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The Archbiihop’ t
guild o f Denver will aponior the three miasionary worUera, who will arrive from Victory > o ll, Ind., in Sep
tember to apread the metaage o f CJirialian doctrine chiefly among the Spaniah-apeaking people o f Northern
Colorado. The Archbiahop’ t guild will take a pertonal intereat in the Calechiata, an apoaiolic work that it in
line with the guild’ a vacation achool ratechiam teaching. In the center picture it Our I.ady o f Peace rectory,
recently acquired for the Greeley Spanith pariah, and, below, the Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., paalor o f
the parish and chaplain o f the Miaaionary ('jitechiala' convent.
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Fifth Anniversary
in Denver Will Be
Observed en Feh. 24
600 Daptisms Head List of Accomplish
ments Described in Booklet

PER YEAR

(By R ev. F rancis S yrianey )

Catholic Girl Active as
WAVE Recruiting Officer
(B y M abel SpmJSR)

larger than the Denver Cathe
dral.”
Before coming as a recruiting
officer to Denver in July, 1943,
Lt. Brown served in communica
tions on the Western Sea Frontier,
San Fh-ancisco. To her work of

“ I cannot see how any girl who
enlists in the WAVES, who gives
herself heart and soul to the train
ing, the discipline, and the patri
Denver will witness another otic zeal of the service, can fail to
colorful demonstration of Catholic come out of it a finer, better per
devotion March 12, when the Ca son, physically, intellectually, and
thedral will, be thronged for the morally,” Lt. (J.G.)
Barbara
K. o f C.-Catholic men’s annual Brown of the office of Naval Of
corporate Communion. Uniformed ficer procurement, Denver, spoke
delegations will be especially evi with emphasis and sincerity.
dent in the parade this year, with
A Catholic girl, the lieutenant
the snappy Mullen high band in was bom and reared in Worcester,
the lead. In military array will be Mass., where she received most of
units from Lowry Fields Nos, 1 her education. Possessor of aB .;
and 2, Buckley Field, Fort Logan, S. in Ed. degree from Boston col-;
and Fitzsimmons hospital— a con
lege, she taught for a time before;
trast to the Denver police march
joining the WAVES in 1942. As;
ing in their blue uniforms under
a member of the first officer class i
the direction of Capt. Frank
V-9, she went to Smith college,!
Campbell; the Denver firemen in
charge of Capt. John Horan; and Northampton, Mass., for training.
To give an idea o f the number.
local postal employes led by A1
of Catholic WAV’ ES at Smith mWerle.
The procession will form at the her time, Lt. Brown said: “ On
Knights of Columbus hall, 1575 Sundays we filled half of St. Mary
Grant street, and march to the of the Assumption church in
Northampton. And St. Mary’s is
(Turn 1o Page t — C olum n 5)

Catholic Boy Scouts Are
Leaders in Bond Sales

Recreational Center f o r .
Spanish-Americans, Plan

Boy Scout David O’ Brien of
troop 161 of St. John’s parish,
Denver, led the scouts of the en
tire city in the intensive one-week
campaign o f bond-selling in the
Fourth War Loan drive. David,
an eighth grade student in St.
John’s school, sold almost $25,000
worth of war bonds. His amazing
‘record enabled the-Catholic Boy
Scouts of troop 161 to lead all
troops in Denver in total sales,
according to E. E. Skinner, Boy
Scout commissioner.

thusiasm

and

energy,

either in

bond selling or in basketball, in
which sport he stars on the St
John’s grade school team. He is
a den chief of one of the Cub
Scout dens in the parish.
Other scouts of troop 161 who
actively participated in the drive

Lt. (J. G .) Barbara Brown

recruiting she brings not only fine
training, intelligence, and patri
otic zeal, but also a sharp aware
ness of the growing, urgent need
for women in the naval reserve.
The enlistment quota of that
branch of the service for 1943
was 47,300. The quota was filled
This means that navy women have,
in the past year, released for sea
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n j )

Fr. David G. Sullivan,
Division Chaplain, Is
Lieutenant Colonel

An amazing record, o f 200 converts, 172 marriages
validated, and 600 Baptisms heads the list o f the accom
plishments of the Legion o f Mary in the Archdiocese o f
Denver, it was revealed in a booklet commemorating the
fifth anniversary o f the establishment o f this organization
in Colorado. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will be present
at a special anniversary comitium meeting held in St. John’s
hall Thursday evening, Feb, 24, at 8 o’clock. More than a
hundred praesidia officers and the.
spiritual directors of the local prae-|
sidia are expected to be present.
The attractive booklet issued by
the Denver comitium on the oc
casion o f its fifth anniversary con
tains commendatory letters from
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Miss
Mary Duffy, U. S. organizer of
the legion, and a special message
from the Rev. Roy Figlino, arch
diocesan spiritual director of the
organization. In addition to the
official report of work accomplished
in the Archdiocese of Denver in
the five-year period from February,
The fourth annual retreat for
1939, to February, 1944, there is
an historical account of the estab Catholic pupils in Denver and sub
lishment and the growth of the urban public high schools will be
held in St. Francis de Sales’
legion in this ricinity. A specially
church Tuesday and Wednesday,
hand-printed copy of this booklet
March 28 and 29, according to in
will be presented to the Archbishop.
The legionaries will also present formation released this week by the
a spiritual bouquet to the Arch Very Rev. Joseph O’ Heron and the
bishop as a testimony of their re Rev. Hubert Newell, co-chaplains
of the Junior Newman clubs in the
gard and appreciation.
Archdiocese of Denver. The re
35 in Arm ed Force*
treat will be preached by the Very
The complete report of spiritual Rev. John Buttimer, C.SS.R., pas- ,
tor of St. Joseph's church.
works follows:
Membership: Active, 181; auxil
Begun in 1941, these retreats
iary, 4,747; adjutorian, 540; prae draw an average of 300 public high
torian, 30; 30 former active mem school pupils for two days of con
bers of the legion and five spiritual ferences and discussions on youth
directors are now serving with the problems. A feature of the pro
armed forces;
gram, made popular last year, and
Individuals visited: In homes, to be repeated this year, is a one62.232; hospitals, 39,676; jails, hour forum each day under the
direction of the retreat-master for
1,616;.
Sacraments:
Baptisms, 600; the consideration of questions of
First Communions, 229; Confirma immediate interest to the young
people.
tions, 120; marriages validated,
The daily program for the re
172; Extreme Unction, 32; return
treat will begin with Holy Mass
to sacraments, 406;
Priests secured for sick, 304; e ch morning at 9 o’clock, and will
converts received into Church, 165; be concluded with Benediction of
prospective converts, 35; individ the Most Blessed Sacrament at 2:30
uals taken to Mass, 256; children each afternoon. It is planned to
enrolled in Catholic schools, 209; have a solemn closing of the re
Enrolled i n study-discussion treat Thursday morning, March 30,
clubs, 500; enrolled in Newman with Archbishop Urban. J . Vehr
clubs, 130; enrolled in Rosary con celebrating the Mass.
fraternity, 324; enrolled in other
Th'‘ Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor
parish organizations, 205;
of St. Francis de Sales’ church, has
New subscriptions to Denver arranged for the serring of lunch
Calholic Register, 1,362; Catholic every day to the retreatants at a
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 5)
nominal cost.
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Within the next two weeks aland beneficial courses. It is hoped
recreational center will be that the center will be able to
baseball, basketball, and
opened at 11th and Lawrence sponsor
S t John’s Boy Scouts sold apother teams.
streets, Denver, for the benefit
roximately $30,000 worth of war
Present plans call for using the
Father David C. Sullivan, division
of the Spanish-American children
onds in the scout drive, which
chaplain of the Army Air Forces
of the lower downtown district. facilities in the afternoons from
was
conducted
on
a
house-to-house
Western Technical Training Com
The center will provide much- 2:30 or 3 until 6 for the young
personal basis. The sum amounted
mand, has been raised to the rank
needed facilities for the 600 to sters, and then devoting the eve
to seven per cent of all the bonds
of lieutenant colonel. The order
800 children of grade and high nings to youths over 12 years
sold by Denver scouts. The Boy
became effective Feb. 17 but news
school age in the triangular area of age. Candidates to assist in the
Scout
drive
netted
$425,000
in
of the honor did not reach Father
bounded by West Colfax, Cherry work of directing the various youth
bond sales in one week.
activities are now being lined up.
Sullivan until a few days ago. The
creek, and'the railroad tracks.
Scout David O’ Brien is the son
popular chaplain was transferred
.
The
outlined
program
is
in
ac
Mrs. Grace Gallegos and Tom
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
J).
O’
Brien
of
to Denver Jan. 30, 1943, and as
Eres will be in charge of the new cord with the recommendations
655 Clayton street. His slight
sumed his duties here soon after.
club. Both have con.siderable ex made by the Council of Social
stature is no handicap to his en
y.the institution of the Holy EuchaA native of Massachusetts, he was
perience in the direction of youth .Agencies. The Rev. Elmer Kolka
ordained in 1930 and entered army of Our Lord Jesus Christ Accord^ rist on the evening o f Holy Thurs
centers, and they are planning a was a member o f a committee
service in 1935 in connection with ing to St. Mark, by the noted Ital day; the second part deals with
full schedule of activities ranging named by the council to investi
C(3C work.
ian composer of Church music, the agony in the garden; and the
from supervised outdoor games to gate the needs o f the children o f
New Chaplain at Pando
Monsignor Lorenzo Perosi, will be
an educational and constructive this district. It was found that no
final part tells the story of the
prograto teaching helpful hobbies decent recreational facilities were
The Rev. Charles Gordon has given by the vested male choir of
Passion and death of the Savior on
available for them, and there were
the
Cathedral
in
Denver
jn
that
taken up his duties as Catholic
few opportunities for a construc
chaplain in Camp Hale, Pando. He church the evening of Good Friday, Calvarj'.
David
O
’
Brien
tive recreational program in this
is a native of Brooklyn and a priest April 7. The production will be
The choir members, vested in
area.
and made good records include of that diocese. After .studies in under the direction of the Rt. Rev. cassock and surplice, will sing the
A scouting program will be
The revamping o f the commit Legislation— Mrs. James Jackson. Jack Freudenstein, Bill Reilly, Fordham university, N. Y., and in Monsignor Joseph J. Bqsetti, V.G.,
started. In addition to a Boy Scout tees of the Archdiocesan Council Immigration and Citizenship— and Dennis Kelly. J. J. 2Sorichak the seminary in Huntington, L. I., who is in charge of sacred music oratorio at the foot of a large
cross that will be erected in the
troop, it is hoped to have a group
is scoutmaster o f the troop and he was ordained in June, 1938, by in the parish.
of Catholic Women will be dis
Mrs. W. C. Kimmins.
sanctuary. They will be accom
of Cub Scouts and possibly a Girl cussed at the quarterly conference
He
Perosi’s work on the Passion ac
T. J. Lowe is assistant scout Bishop Thomas E. Molloy.
Social Action — Miss Catherine master. They are aided by W. 0. served only in Brooklyn until en cording to St. Mark is really a panied by organ and orchestra. The
Scout troop.
of the group in the Catholic Char
soloists win be announced later.
Maloney.
A number o f prominent Denver ities annex. E. 17th and Grant,
trilogy. The first part treats of
tering the armed forces.
Sievers and Ralph Albi.
Sacred oratorios have long been
youth workers are helping in the Denver, Tue.sday afternoon, Feb. Co-Operation With Catholic Char
presented on Good Friday in the
organization of this new inde 29. The sessions will begin at 1
ities— Mrs. L. A. Higgins.
the Cathedral. They have always at
More than 3.o0 delegates as pendent youth center. Judge Philip
high tracted audiences that have taxed
sembled in Ix)ietto Heights college, B. Gilliam of the juvenile court o’clock. Mr.s. J. T. Tierney, presi Inter-American Relations — The
Rev. E. T. Sandoval, S.J.
•rhool, Denver, believed to be the first Catholic tchool in the archdiocese so honored. The scene below shows the capacity of the large edifice.
Denver, last weekend for the 11th and representatives of other youth dent, will preside. Special em
annual convention of the Associa groups have shown their encour phasis will be placed on the com Summary— The Rev. E. J. Kolka. students raising the flag.
The custom is widespread in
Europe, Monsignor Bosetti de
tion of Catholic Schools Press Re agement of the proposed center. mittee .system of the National
H OM E A N D SC H O OL
clared. The oratorios are pro
lations. The schools represented Members of the committee that Council of Catholic Women.
(Department o f Education)
It has been found, according to Director, Mrs. T. J. Morrissey,
duced in many of the Roman
were: .Annunciation high school. will a.ssist in the direction of the
Basilicas on Good Friday every
Cathedral high school. Holy Family new’ center include Elmer Tenorio, the officers, that a change in the
president, CTPL.
year. One of the most notable is
high school, Rt. Francis de Sales’ .Albert Coppel, Amos Sanchez, and various divisions and the setting Establishment of Youth Leader
up of new groups within the or ship— The Rev. Barry Wogan.
that produced in the Cathedral of
high school, St. .Mary's academy, Mrs. F. Torres.
Florence.
ganization have increased the
Regis college and high school, and
scope of the -ACCW. New com Family-Pa,rcnt Education — Mrs.
Loretto Heights college, all of
Thomas Garrison.
mittees that have been added re
Denver: .Rt. Mary’s high school,
cently are eRd Cross, USO, De Parent-Teacher Education— Mrs.
Cheyenne, Wyo.; St. Mary’s high
T.J. Morrissey.
fense, and Chaplains’ Aid. It is
school. Colorado Springs; Pueblo
expected that post-war planning Libraries and Literature— Miss
Catholic high; Loretto academy,
will indicate other committee ad
El Paso; and Immaculate Concep
Ella Horan.
The .Archdioce.«an Pariah Sodal ditions. These will be discussed Summary— The R e v . H u b e r t
tion high school. Las Vegas, N.
ity union will hold its fifth an at Tuesday’.s sessions.
Mex.
Newell.
The program for the afternoon
The convention opened with nual half-day retreat Sunday,
(Confraternity o f Christian
March
12,
from
2
to
5
p.m.
in
the
will be as follows:
Mass in Our Lady of Loretto
Doctrine)
1 p.m.
chapel, celebrated by the Rev. Holy Ghost church, 19th and Cali
Study Clubs— Mrs. Julia O’Neill.
fornia
streets.
Denver.
Father
Opening
prayer,
the
R
t
Rev.
Gregory Smith. The delegates con
Summary— The Rev. G r e g o r y
Through the generosity o f a
vened in the auditorium imme Harley Schmitt of Blessed Sacra Monsignor John R. Mulroy, ACCW
Smith.
friend whose name has not been
ment
parish
will
conduct
the
re
spiritual director.
diately following the Mass for the
announced, the gift o f a magnifi
President’s message, Mrs. J, T.
opening session. Miss Josephine treat, which will "consist of con
cent set of gold vestments has been
S a lce tti, p re s id e n t o f the ferences. meditation, recitation of Tierney.
made
to St. Thomas’ seminary,
the
Rosary,
and
Solemn
Benedic
1
:3
0
p.m.
A.C.S.P.R., and a junior at
Denver.
The gift was made to
tion.
Presentation o f
committees,
Loretto Heights college, presided
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and
The union extends an invitation Mrs. 'Thomas Garrison.
at the sessions. Miss Salcetti was
through him to the seminary. The
assisted in her convention work by to the young married women, girls
C O M M IT T E E A T L A R G E
complete set of vestments for a
the other members of the board of the professional and business Director, Mrs. John Murtaugh,
Solemn Pontifical Mass is included,
of directors, Frank Marfeld, Regis, world, the^ WAVES and WACS
first vice president, ACCW.
i.e.,the vestments for the cele
stationed
fn
or
near
Denver,
and
vice president and chairman of the
National Catholic School o f So
brant, the assistant priest, the two
convention date bureau; Helen all the young women of the city.
cial Service— Miss Helmi Burke.
deacons of honor, the deacon of
Roach, Annunciation; D o r o t h y Every active sodalist is requested Shrines in the Homes— Mrs. Mil
the Mass, and the subdeacon. The
Bromme, St. Mary's; Louise Job, to extend a special invitation to
dred Delaney.
Work on redecorating the inter
set is the most beautiful in Colo
Cathedral high school; and Guy any other girl who is interested in Defense Activities— Mrs. J. L.
ior
of
the
Cathedral
in
Denver
be
rado and was made by the Sisters
making
this
retreat.
Mary
Keniery
Reed and Aldo Natorronni, Regis.
Swigert.
gan this week with the erection of
of the Precious Blood in 0 ’Fallon;
In addition to the general meet will head the committee in charge USO— Mrs. J. T. Tierney.
steel scaffolding in the east tran
Mo., famous liturgical experts. The
ings, roundtables and workshops of arrangements for this after Summary— Monsignor John R. sept and nave of the building. The
donor had in mind that the ritual
noon
of
recollection.
comprised the business part of the
Mulroy.
scaffolding, which towers 76 feet
of the Church should be presented
meeting. The social program inO R G A N IZ A T IO N
in order that the ceiling of the
in all possible splendor in the sem
cluded^a box luncheon, a social in C o l l e c t i o n for
(Departm ent o f Extension)
structure may be cleaned and
inary chapel in order to imbue the
the neW ballroom at the Heights,
Director. Mrs. Emmett Knight, painted, is so constructed that it
future priests with a love for the
Missions
W
ill
Be
and the closing banquet Saturday.
second vice president, ACCW. wilPmot interfere materially with
liturgy.
At the banquet, the new Loretto
Taken Up Sunday Organization and Development— the services in the church. It is,
Heights press club members were
planned to reflnish one part of the
’The annual collection for the ! Mrs. T, A. Cosgriff.
Fr. Theodore Schulte
announced. They are Mary Lul Indian and Negro m inions, at ; History— Mrs. W. C. Weldon.
building at a time so that thfre
Prendergast, ‘ Hazel Aichelman,i announced last week in The ; Publicity— Miss Mary Nadorff.
Has Leg Amputated
will be as little inconvenience as*
Marjorie Moyland, Patricia Cook,| Register, will be taken up this Summary— The Very Rev. Harold possible for the worshippers. Sev
The Rev. 'Theodore J. Schulte,
Mary Helen Lynch, Jeannette | Sn nday, Feb. 27, in the Denver
eral months will be spent in the
V. Campbell.
SJ., o f Regis college, Denver,
Espanda, Ann Hahn, Ruth Graber,' archdiocese. Generous dona
work.
W ELFARE
underwent the amputation o f hia
Barbara Nieters, Betty Bader,' tions for this work ara urged I
(Departm ent o f W e lfa r e )
A preliminary inspection of the
left leg in Mercy hospital on Tues
Cathey Schrodt, and Joan Vial-1 by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. ! Director, Mrs. J. Fred McCourt, walls and stonework of the buildday of this week. Hia condition
pando.
I
(Tum to P a g e t — Colum n t )
is satisfactory.
I
third vice president. ACCW.
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Cathedral Male Choir to
Give Oratorio on Passion

Com m ittee Changes in
A C e w t o Be Discussed

350 Delegates
Attend School
P re ss Parley

Flying the Minute M an Flag,

Sodalists to Hold
Afternoon Retreat

Gold Vestment
Set Presented
To St. Thomas’

Work Is Begun
On Redecoration
O f C a th e d ra l

Office, 988 Bannock S.tree!
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938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

of the other stonework and the
(Continued From Page One)
ing this week shows the effects of walls. Supervising the work o f
Subscription 1 $1 Per Year
Iscaffolding and cleaning is J. C.
Entered as Second Clau Matter the October Are that sent smoke Cash, who worked on the stone con
billowing througn the edifice and struction of the building when it
at the Post Office, Denver,
o f the inevitable accumulation of was being-erected.
Colo.
soot and dust that is the result of
After the cleaning has been ac
years o f use.
complished and t h e necessary
An indication of the result of the painting done, some of the surfaces
cleaning and painting is to be seen of the edifice will be covered with
L c rf* Part* Stock
in the stone window tracery in the an acoustical plaster that ^will ab
NIb* tkillMl MMbanlc*
east transept, where portions of sorb all echoes and reverberations
the stone have been cleaned with in the building. One of the most
carborundum. The whiteness of modem ^ound and speaking equip
8SO Bannock
TA. 6113 the Indiana limestone is in sharp ments will be installed, it was re
contrast to the dingy appearance vealed this week. A loudspeaking
system has been considered several
Serving Our Regular Complete
times for the Cathedral, and sev
eral trials were made, but they
proved unsatisfactory. With the
development of this equipment in
recent years, however, and the al
FRIED GULF SHRIMP or
most phenomenal advance in the
science o f acoustics, modern sound
ROAST LOIIW OF PORK
systems
will correct any difficulty.
SOUP OR COCKTAIL
War-time priorities will probably
VEGETABLE
POTATOES
SALAD
delay the installation, possibly un
DESSERT AND DRINK
6 Other Entree*
til peace comes, but it is definitely
planned to equip the church with a
sound system as soon as possible.
The financing of the redecorating
81 B I7 T H ST.
work is being met principally by
NO LIQUOR
ORGAN MUSIC
400 SEATS
the insurance settlement made as
the result of the October fire in the
Cathedral. A drive is also being
made in the parish to raise $13,000
so that the work will be entirely
paid for when it is finished.

Ford & Mercury Service
SW AYNE-W IM BUSH

75

SUNDAY DINNER

R esta u ra n t

" iS U n n ^

DR. EUGENE W. EGLE

Elected Treasurer of
Society Fortieth Term

•w

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Brooklyn.— Edward P, Prender:ast was elected treasurer of the
Irooklyn Diocesan Union 'of the
Holy Name Society fo r his 40th
consecutive .term. John J. Prenderville was chosen to begin his 26th
consecutive term as financial sec
retary.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
O F H IS N E W

O F F IC E

2321 East Ohio
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Feb'. 24,
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Your Purchase o f War Bonds
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Future.
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K. of C. Initiate Big Class
In Fourth Degree Assembly
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During Lent

describing the nature and the work
of the Legion of Mary. This pam
phlet, which enjoyed a wide cir
culation, was called the finest thing
W e Recommend the Following!
of its type for familiarizing people
w it h t h e l e g i o n , by t h e Rt. Rev. R.
L IF E W IT H T H E H O L Y G H O S T
S. Kelly, director of the legion in
Chicago. The Denver comitium re
By Rev. Hugh Francis Blunt
(Continued From Page One)
verted temporarily to the rank of
duty enough men to take 12 bat
curia when the Diocese of Pueblo
W H A T OTHER AN SW ER?
tleships to war. To maintain this
was established and the curia of
By Dbrothy Fremont Grant
Pueblo
became
an
ind^endent
record in 1944, the navy has set
group. Bishop Joseph C. WiUging
the new recruiting quota o f 1,200
has consistently encouraged the
T H E RO SE U N P E T A L E D
women a week for the year.
work of the legion in his diocese.
(8T. THERE8E OP THE CHILD JESUS)
There can be no doubt that Lt.
The highlight of the legion’s five
By Blance Morteveille
Brown will do her utmost to swell
years in Denver was the Western
that quota. She is definitely and
Regional congress held in St. Fran
T H E L A R K S O F U M B R IA
realistically war-conecious. Per
cis de Sales’ church and school June
haps having a brother, an air
By Albert Paul Schimberg
27
and
28,
1942,
under
the
patron
force staff sergeant long missing
age of Archbishop Vehr. The wellin action over Europe, has helped
organized program attracted many i
her to achieve her realistic atti
‘ egionaries and a number of dis* i
tude.
tinguished guests, among them
She is also enthusiastic about
Miss Duffy, paying her first visit
the fine type of girls enlisting from
to Denver since she had helped
this area. “ Of course,” she smiled
found'the legion here. Also pres
disarmingly, “ the WAVES attract
ent were the Rev. Nicholas Schaal
Headquarter* for
the high-type girls. And the stand
of Raton, N. Mex., founder of the
ards the navy has set for the girls’
ARTICLES
OP DEVOTION
first praesidium established in the
care, training, maintenance, and
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
United States, and the Very Rev.
promotion are very high. What I
BOOKS FOR THE CATBJoseph P. Donovan, C.M., recently
want now is more and more girls
OUC L A irr AND CLERGY
named rector of Kenrick seminary
Curia Formed in Pueblo
and women to take advantage of
in St. Louis, who is a pioneer legion
what the navy offers, to serve their
A new curia under the direction enthusiast in this country’ .
P h on e T A b o r 3 7 8 9
1 6 3 6 -3 8 T r e m o n t Street
country, and incidentally to train of the Very Rev. Aloysius J. Miller,
Junior Curia Organizod*
themselves for post-war jobs.”
putor of St. Francis Xavier’s par
Early in 1943 a junior curia for
ish in Pueblo, was organized to take
care of the work in the southern praesidia from Denver Catholic
part of the state. The erection of nigh schools was organized. Father
this new curia in the diocese raised John Regan of the Cathedral par
the Denver curia to the rank of ish was in charge until his depart
comitium, or a curia with one or ure in January for the chaplains’
school in Harvard. He was suc
more curiae under it.
ceeded by the Re^ Edward Dinan 1st Ave. & Logan St.
SP. 9930
In May, 1942, the Denver comi of St. Francis de Sales’ parish.
tium published a small pamphlet.
An annual acies or general meet
MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING
The Archdiocesan Council of
ing of the legion, in which special
Catholic Nurses held its annual
exercises are conducted and the alelection of officers in Mercy ho*locutio is delivered by g u e s t
piUl auditorium, Denver, Feb. 16.
speakers, is held in the Denver
The following were elected:
Cathedral. Archbishop Vehr has
President, Florence Morahan; vice
shown his interest in the legion’s
president, Geraldine Chavei; sec
work by his presence at these gath
retary, Mary Baker; treasurer,
O ’Meara M otor Co.
erings.
Another lemon activity
Agnes Coyne; directors, Frances
that has proved popular is the an
Denver’s Largest Ford Dealer
Jackson, Margaret Carey, and
nual day of recollection for active
Kathryn McCarthy.
1
3
1
4
ACOMA ST. - 1335 B RO ADW AY
and auxiliary members.
MAIN S i l l
DENVER, COLO.
Today there are 25 praesidia and
four junior praesidia actively la
boring in the archdiocesq. The
comitium officers at present are
(Continued From Page One)
Cathedral, where Archbishop Ur Harold Tracy, president; Genevieve
ban J. Vehr will be present for Kuester, vice president; Vincent
Wendling, treasurer; Grace Palmer
From the war front came the Communion Mass.
and Josephine Shull, secretaries.
thanks to the Denver Catholic
Register this week, when Chaplain RESERVATIONS
Bernard M. Bumsj a priest o f the MUST BE MADE
The importance o f making ad
Santa Fe archdiocese and an
alumnus o f St. Thomas’ seminary, vance reservations for the break'
Denver, wrote that the overseas fast that will follow in the Shirley
shipments of Registers are greeted Savoy hotel is stressed by Leo
with joy by the boys. Chaplain Sherer, who is general chairman
Bums, who has an APO from New o f the corporate Communion day.
York, encouraged the Register Cards in the pews o f all Catholic
staff to “ keep sending the papers,” churches o f the city this Sunday
for, even though they arrive long are to be filled out by men wishing
after publication, they are thor to attend the hotel breakfast.
oughly enjoyed by the men in his
Similar corporate Communion
company.
days will take place throughout the
Father Bums’ letter was re archdiocese in the near future.
ceived by Sister M. Agnesia o f St. Archbishop Vehr will be present
Vincent’s hospital. Leadville, who for the Catholic men’s Communion
was formerly stationed in Mt. St. Mass in Longmont Sunday, March
Vincent's home. Denver. Sister 5; in Fort Collins, March 19; and
Agnesia relayed the message to in Colorado Springs, St. Mary’s
the office of the Register.
church, March 26.
(Continued From Page One)
literature distributed in homes,
hospitals, and jails, 73,084; in
legion public pamphlet rack in
t T a m w a y s h e lt e r , E. Colfax Mid
Broadway, 10,500; prayerbooks.
Rosaries, medals, and other articles
of devotion "distributed, 6,976.
It was only five years ago that
the vigorous and tireless Mary
Duffy came to Denver as an apostle
of the legion and helped a number
of local parishes to start new praesidia. In the first meeting of the
Denver curia 19 praesidia from the
city of Denver were represented.
The Rev.vJoseph Walsh, now an
army chaplain in Italy, was ap
pointed the first spiritual director
of the new group by the then
Bishop Vehr. Three months later
he was succeeded by Father Forrest
Allen, when Father Walsh was as
signed to Fruita. Father Allen ca
pably filled this position until his
transfer to Delta in August, 1940.
The present director. Father Figlino, was then appointed to the post
and has remained in charge for the
past three and a half years.

Registers Enjoyed
By Soldiers Overseas

M ILLER’S
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GREAT SPIRITUAL RECORD
WORK IS INAUGURATED ON
ClIHOLICCm
L
MADE BY LEGION OF MARY Read Some Qood Books
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The largest class in many years
to be initiated into the Fourth
Degree of the Knights of Columbus
Iwas held Sunday, Feb. 20. in the
Denver K. of C. council chamber,
when a class o f 48 took the obliga
tion.
The degree corps consisted of
Joseph F. Little, William J. Nel
son, Vincent Wendling, Herbert
Fairall, Arthur J. Alcorn, Peter
W. Ackermann, Norbert Beckius,
D. J. Reinert, Val H. Lang, the
Rev. Harley Schmitt, and James
Creamer.
The candidates consisted of the
following: Boulder council — Col.
Frederick S. M a t t o c k s , grand
knight; Frank J. Brandy, Joseph
A. Brady, Joseph B. Bu.sch, Urban
E. Mellecker, and Robert £ . Miles.
Longmont council—Franklin G.
Murphy, grand knight; Jacob Boos,
Orville B. Burger, James D. Oard,
Arnold F. Peter, John P. Schell,
John T. Vick, Theodore Rademacher, C. H. Fladung, and Wil
liam Lang.
Sterling council — Lawrence E.
Koehler, grand knight; A. J. Art-

zer, Raymond E. Immel, John J.
Kennedy, Roy L. Luckey, Aloys. P.
Mentgen, Lloyd W. Sleezer, and
Maurice Van De Weghe.
In the class was Stephen T. Lee
of the Alliance, Nebr., army air
base.
The following members of the
clergy were present and took the
Fourth Degree: The Very Rev.
Crispin Pfirman, O.F.M.; the Rev.
Leo M. Flynn, and the Rev. Paul
Fife, O.S.B.
From Denver the following re
ceived the degree: Joseph B. Badding, Sgt. James A. Callahan, Atithony J. Callaway, Pvt. John J.
Cullen, Walter F. X. Farmer, Dr.
Arthur B. Funnell, Thomas J. Gilligan, Sgt. George E. Grafton, Vic
tor Hebert, Andrew J. Kruse, Cpl.
Anthony J. Laratonda, Sgt. John
W. Mangan, Pfc. Charles P. Mc
Donald, C. Lloyd Peterson, Walter
I. Pytlinski, Pfc. Niti Romeri,
Samuel L. Sausa, Leo J. Scherer,
John L. Schlereth, Alex R. Ticoulat,
and Edward Gates.
After the exemplification a ban
quet was held in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel for the knights and their
ladies. Entertainment was pro
vided for the members and raests.
William J. Nelson, faithful pilot
of the Denver assembly, was toast
master. The principal address was
Miss Betty Lou Cabbie recently given by Archbishop Urban J.
became the bride of Lt. John Fran Vehr. The other speakers were
cis Whalen, Jr. The ceremony Arthur J. Alcorn, master of Fourth
took place in the Buckley Field Degree, District of Colorado; Ber
chapel, with the Rev. A. H. Mena- nard B. Carraher, state deputy;
rik officiating. Mrs. Carol Steph Joseph F. Little, past master.
ens, sister of the bride, was ma Fourth Degree; Herbert Fairall,
tron o f honor and Missea Louise Knight of St. Gregory; the Very
Jordeni and Chris Schoene were R8V. H. V. Campbell; the Rev.
bridesmaids. L t William Clarke Harley Schmitt, faithful friar;
was best man and ushera were and Ray J. Noone, faithful naviga
Capt Jamea Reid and L t John tor of the Denver assembly.
The exemplification was one of
Thoren. A reception was held in
the most colorful And inspirational
the home of the oride’s sister.
The former Miss Cabbie at in the history of the order. Praise
tended Denver university, where and compliments were continuous
she was a pledge o f Gamma Phi throughout the evening program.
Beta sorority. L t Whalen, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Whalen of
Springfield, Mass., is a graduate
o f Holy Cross college. The couple
will make their home in Colorado.
Twenty-four candidates will re
Catholic Librarians
ceive the first degree in a Knights
Hold All-Day Session of Columbus initiation ceremony
on Leap Year day. Feb. 29, at 8
S t Louis.— Between 360 and p.m. in the Catholic Charities an
400 lib ra ria n s , administrators, nex, Denver.
The Longmont K. o f C. council
teachers, and patrons o f Catholic
libraries held an all-day session will be host to these 24 new mem
Feb. 22 under the auspices of the bers and their fellow-knights from
Greater St. Louis unit of the Cath Denver on March 5, when a dele
olic Library association in Font- n tio n o f 120 knights and their
ladies will go by clmrtered bus to
bonne college, Clayton, Mo.
Longmont for the second and third
Chaplain Pr<»ram Rapaatad
degree exemplifications there. A
New York.— ^With the Rt. Rev. special afternoon entertainment
Monsignor William R. Arnold, for the wives is being arranged
brigadier general and chief o f by the Longmont members,' who
army chaplains, as guest speaker, will also be hosts at an evening
a repeat performance of “ The dinner for the visitors. The party
Chaplain’i Story” wae broadcast will leave from the Denver Knightii
over the National Broadcasting of Columbus hall at 11 a.m. March
company’s nation-wide lacilitiee. 16 , and will return at about 11 p.m.

B elly Lou Gabble
Marries Lt. Whalen

K. of C. to Initiate
Glass of 24 Feb. 29
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PACKARD, MANSFIELD &
EVEN TIMELY SUITS
Originally to $42.75

s m UP TO $12.90 on

a New Year-’Round
Suit. All-Wool Worsteds, Twists, Tweeds, Shetlands and Coverts. All Sizes—alight charge for al
terations.

PACKARD AND MANSFIELD
TOPCOATS « OVERCOATS
Originally to $46.85

SAVE UP TO $17

on a New Topcoat or Over
coat. Kamelara, Glencairn Twted, Kashalla, Eaton
Fleece, Covington Covert and Imported Tweed
Coats. All sizes—slight charge lor alterations.

Available on 9 0 - D A Y - P A Y
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ST. FRANCIS’ PTA TO PRESENT (LT m s o c im
FR. KREUTZFR IS HOUSE
OF MAGIC ON MARCH 1
&
I SI. H N I 'S
ID i n MIR, I

A

attend the PTA meeting. Mrs. J.
Loeffel will preside over a meeting
’The Public Service company’s of the PTA council in the school
An Ollnger Service I* always conducted with
elaborately s t a g e d “ House of cafeteria one hour before th, gen
the quiet dignity and reverence that create
Magic,” which makes use of the eral meeting is called.
wonders of electricity to produce
In a meeting of the Young La
sacred memories for those who attend. The
magical effects, will be the enter dies’ sodality in the assembly room
wishes and means of every patron are always
tainment feature in the St. Francis of the rectory Tuesday evening,
(S t. JosepH’ i PariiKg D ^nrer)
de Sales Parent-Teachers’ associa plans were made fdr the awarding (S t. Vincent da Paul’ s Parisli,
given utmost consideration. Should the occa«
The Rev. Robert F. Kreutzer, tion evening meeting in the St.
D enver)
C.SS.R., left Denver this week to Franefs high school auditorium of a lace tablecloth as a benefit for
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
the
work
o
f
Father
Robert
G.
Mc
start his Lenten missionary activ Wednesday evening, March 1, at
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
ities. Following is bis schedule: 8:15. The electrical display, which Mahon as civilian chaplain of the
Feb. 23-26, parish retreat; Feb. attracts widespread interest be military students in Denver uni in the church and the business
of bereavement. . . effectively eliminate un
27-29, Forty Hours’ in Laramie, cause of its spectacular equipment versity. The final award will be meeting immediately after in the
warranted expense.
Wyo.; March 14-17, retreat in St. and its unusual effects, will be made on Tuesday, March 28.
school nail. The new by-laws and
The sodality members plan to at constituton will be read before
Scholastica academy. Canon City; given to the high school students
March 23-31, supply at Okmulgee. and to the students of the upper tend the showing of The Song of adoption.
C A T H O L IC M EM BERS of our per.
Okla.; March 26-28, Forty Hours’ , grades on Wednesday afternoon. Bernadette as a group on W'ednessonnet and the finest^ equipment and
Sanctuary workers for the bal
Okmulgee; April 2-9, Forty Hours’ The general public, especially par day, March 1.
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
ance o f the month are Mrs. H.
Mrs. Bellamy, representative of App, Mrs. R. Fiori, and Mrs. Frank
and holy week services in El Reno, ents and friends of St. Francis de
Service.
__
—
the Red Cross, was a guest speaker
Okla.
Sales’ students, will be invited to In the monthly meeting of the Altar Konler.
Mrs. J. Mulqueen, chairman of
This Sunday will be Commun
VICt PRESIDENT
and Rosary society hdd in the rec the recent games party, expresses
ion day for the young people of
tory last Friday. Father Gregory her sincere thanks and apprecia
SPEER at
the parish in the 7 ;30 hlass. A Len
I4$th at
Smith explained the workings of tion to all who helped to make the
ten
Holy
Hour
with
appropriate
SHERM
AN
BOULDER
Uie parish credit union to the soci party a success.
sermon is scheduled in the evening
ety, and asked support for the
Our Lady of Victory circle met
at 7:30.
credit union now in the process of Thursday afternoon, Feb 17, in the
The Monday night games party
formation. The membersnip chair home of Mrs. P. G. Nestor. Mrs.
will be held in the parish hall at
m O R TU .H R IE S
man presented the names of the Alcorn and Mrs. Sullivan won the
8:30.
following women recently enrolled: Awsrds*
Perpetual Help novena services
Mmes. Marie Falk, E. H. HitchinThose attending the CPTL meet
kAU Departments, Call
will be Tuesday at 3 and 7:30 p.m.,
son, Helen Marie Tice, Anna Kreil- ing on Thursday were: Mrs. E.
and Stations of the Cross every
ing, Victor Brown, and Della Snod Alcorn, Mrs. L. Cavanaugh, Mrs.
Friday in Lent at 2:45 and 7:30
grass. Volunteers for the care of J. Mix, and Mrs. L. Sullivan.
p.m.
the altar in the coming month are
The next regular meeting of the
as follows:
Week of Feb. 19, PTA will be held Monday after
High Mass for those in the serv
Mmes.
Clark
and
Dyon;
week
of
ice enrolled on the Perpetual Help (S t. Catherine’ s Parish, D enver)
noon, March 6, in the school hall
honor scroll is offered every Sat
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux, pastor, Feb. 26, Mmes. Brown, Verlinden, at ^ o’clock.
urday at the shrine at 7 o’clock.
was host at an elk dinner in the and Brujn; week of March 4,
Weekday Masses during Lent are
The parish service banner now cafeteria for the ushers of the Mmes. W’ enzinger, O’Keefe, and at 6:15 and 8:15. Confessions are
Kimmins;
week
of
March
11,
Mmes.
has 303 blue stars, an increase of parish last Monday evening. Father
heard after all the regular Lenten
18 within the past month.
i Leo M. Flynn was one of the Scheiman, Glavin, and Lowe.
devotions. Lenten devotions are
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER '
Lenten services were announced held every W’ ednesday and Friday
guests. Tom Morrow was toast
School
children
enjoyed
Little
The mercbenti represented in this section are boosters. They are
Lord Fauntleroy as a pre-Lenten master. After the dinner a short for Sunday, Wednesday, and Fri evenings at 7:45.
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co
meeting was held, and George day evenings in last Sunday’s
Way of the Cross for the school
movie.
operate with them.
Over a ton of tin cans was col Canny wa» reappointed president Masses, in addition to devotions in children on Fridays is^at 3:15.
honor of Our Lady of Perpetual
Sunday is general Communion
lected in the recent salvage drive. of the Ushers’ society.
Help held each Tuesday evening day for the intentions of the men
The salvage o f tin will continue in
The annual all-day conference
HOME & CAR
the school for the remainder of the of the CPTL will be held March throughout the year. All evening of the parish in the service.' The
16 in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. All services begin at 7:30. The week- men and boys will receive in the 7
term.
N«xt to CUrkt*# Chureb Oooda
PTA members are urged to attend dav Masses in Lent were announced o’clock Mass.
During Lent the Boy Scouts’
and are asked to call Mrs. M. E. for 7 and 7:45, with an additional
“ IThen low in $piriU eatl }»r r y ^
PICKED UP — DELIVERED —
Mass at 6:30 as often as a third meetings will be held every Satur
Cooke
at
GRand
605
for
reserva
48 HOURS
parish Mass can be made available. day morning at 9 instead of on
1 6 3 'i T re m n n t
K E . 4.534
tions.
CASH FOR TABLE
KRRK OELIVEUr
PRES PARKING
Mmes. W. W. Camel and W. .A. Stations of the Cross for the school Wednesday evenings. The Black
AND CAR RADIOS
Farrell attended the annual lunch children »nll be held on Friday aft Panther patrol, with Jack Mc
eon and meeting of the Denver ernoons at 2:30, instead of 3 Grath patrol leader, took an all
day hike to the caves above Golden
deanery in the Catholic Charities o’clock, as previously announced.
The Junior Newman club discus- last Saturday. The regular troop
annex Monday, Feb. 21.
St. Catherine’s PTA was repre -sion group has finished its study hike is being planned for some
CASH STORES
sented in the CPTL meeting Thurs assignment for the year, and the time following the scout circus.
3 CO.NVEMENT LOCATIO»NS
day, Feb. 17, by Mmes. Cooke, Far weekday meetings of the group Troop 140 w ll feature a special
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
Colfax at Downing
have been discontinued. The next first aid test act in the circus. Mr.
1130 E. Alameda
The Needlework club will meet rell, and Rowe.
big project of the Junior Newman Band of the parish is coachit^ the
1201 E. 9ib Ave.
T A . 6537
Mmes.
Dulmaine,
Fisher,
Ma
in the home of Mrs. R. L. New
group will be the retreat for stu act. Roger Ecker and Billy Smith
2 3 37 E. Evans Ave.
lone,
McAndrews,
and
Slattery
will
comb, 204 S. Irving street, on
dents of public high schools on both passed their tests for the Ad
Thursday, March 2, at 10:30. Miss assist with the breakfast for the March 28 and 29.
Altare Dei medal, a medal for
school children Friday, March 3.
M. Schwalier will be hostess.
The Adult discussion clubs, scout-servers.
Girl
Scout
troop
27
is
taking
the
The Altar and Rosary society
loathe to break off study of
Sanctuaiy workers for the
will hold its regular meeting at 1 junior first aid course, with Mrs. the New Testament series in the month of February were Mmes. J.
Quality Meats, Poultry
P.
.1.
Rossmiller
a.s
instructor.
Four
o’clock. Final plans for a games
mid-year but at the same time an D. Mix, J. A. McDonald, P. G.
Fish
party to be given by the society girls Ynet in the home of Mrs. H. xious to comply with the wish Nestor, R. Fiori, Howard Apt,
coLf/ttaocotH
T.
Heaney
Feb.
19
and
made
24
ASSORTED
LUNCH
HEATS
March 21 will be made, and other
Vexvta., Cue
dozen cookies for the USO-NCCS. of the Archbishop that the and Frank Kohler,
I33S Etit ISth Art. Phont TAbor S475 business will be transacted.
Mrs. Elmer J. Book, Jr., recently
The following have been baptized: Papal peace plan become a subViola Hodge of 1356 Pearl
Michael
Joseph, infant son of Mr. jeft of study, have extended their left for a visit with her husband,
street
was
awarded
the
handmade
WINES
LIQUORS
meeting periods long enough to per who is stationed in the Gulfport
W edding!
Family Group
quilt. The sum of $105 was and Mr.s. James C. Powers, with mit the reading of a chapter from airfield, Gulfport, Miss.
Mrs.
.Ann
and
Thomas
Powers
a.s
spon
Hoovcr-Randall
realized. The committee in charge
Bishop Ryan’s “ Peace Points of Books was formerly Doralea Dugsors;
Jacquelyn
Ann,
infant
daugh
wishes to thank all those who
Studio
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donovon Comp Pope Pius XU ” at the beginning dale of this parish.
helped.
of each discussion meeting. The
The Rev. James Payne of St.
Home o f Good Spirits
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
A dessert luncheon and card ton, with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Pat parish St. Vincent de Paul society Patrick’s Cathedral, El Paso, Tex,,
Hom« Portrait Sittinjra for Biblca
rick
as
sponsors;
and
Catherine
WHERE TOU GET THE MOST O f
party are being sponsored by the
has taken up the reading of the was a guest of Father John Stein
and Children
THE BEST F*R THE LEAST
PTA in the home of Mrs. A. Susan, infant daughter of Mr. and “ Peace Points” in its weekly meet last week. Father Payne assisted
32 8 E. COl.FAX AVE.
Mrs.
Carl
J.
Shearer,
with
George
ings on a discussion club basis.
Stndlo: KEyaton* 8634 Rea. CH«rr7 S758 EM 0677
Colfax at WilHana Larche, 141 Julian street, on and Jane Theisen as sponsors.
in the funeral of his father in
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 1 o ’clock.
Seventy-five speech and drama Grand Junction, Colo.
Mrs.
Jerry
Snoddy
entertained
A REPUTABLE DRUG
STAUFFER SYSTE.^I
Mmes. T. L. Fiske and Harry Mc
students
from
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
The Junior Newman club meets
Cabe will be co-hostesses. All at a Stork shower in honor of Mrs. attended the joint convention of the on Monday evenings at 7 o’clock.
REDUCING and POSTURE
STORE
Ruth Gray in the home of her
members
and
their
friends
are
Correction
mother, Mrs. Stanley Schneider. Western Association of Teachers of
invited to attend.
FOR WOMEN ONLY
The guests were Mmes. A. Wertz, Speech and the 12th Rocky Moun
The PTA Thimble club will
tain Speech conference. The theme
Free Cnurtety Treatment
meet in the home of Mrs. Fred Dan McEnery, L. E. Keene, E. was “ Speech in War and Recon
414 E.it Colti. (Oppotitt C«thwir*l)
Kirk, P. Snoddy, A. Gray. Sr.;
Kutrz, 738 Knox court, on Wed
struction.” Delegates were pres
PHONE CHERRY 1864
Colfax al Downing , . . Denver
MRS SUSAN McGILU. Mzr.
nesday, March 1, at 10:30 o’clock. William McMeehen, James Glade, ent from many high school and colfred
Allen,
H.
Brakenoff,
J.
P.
KitKEy.tone 3 2 17
Mmes. F. H. May and Harold
son, Anna Thayler, John Murphy, leees in states from the Mississippi
Sheets attended the Denver dean
to*^the coast.
ery luncheon anR meetipg on Betty Burke, Adams, Monica
Speed correction and rehabilitaSmith, P. J. D o h e r t y ^ William
Monday, Feb.
Mmes.
Glore
iTiuiiuBy,
r e u . c21.
i . jn
iiics. rF.. u
io ie p u - .- ii
f- .qinrlflir F J
I vnrh ti® "- dramatics and the theater,
HAS TAKEN OVER
Joseph B^art h, and Miwi
broadcasting and
CHLNESE A M ) A M E R IC A >
Altar and Ro-sary society.
Danjberry's Vine Pliarniary
Schmalz, and Mrs. H. G. Lowman public speaking and discussion,
FOODS
Those who have not made re
ALL OLD PRESCRIPTIONS STILL
speech in the curriculum were dis
from Platteville.
3N HAND IF YOU NEED A REFILU
320 E. Colfax
MA. 9 3 5 6
turns on the PTA Valentine ball
The Rev. B. J. Paolazzi, and cussed in the general sessions. A
are. asked to do as soon as possible.
Open from 11 ■. m. to * ^
EA. 7 7 89
13th ai Vine
John A. Carbone and King forensic program was going on at
Confessions will be heard every
sponsored a dinner in Welby the time: Debate
.. ..and , discussion
morning during Lent from 7:30 Trione
The intercession o f the Blessed
Monday evening. Feb. 21, for the progression, situational oratory.
to 7:55. There will J»e Stations of
lecture reading, news casting, and Virgin Mary, “ a subject that con
cast
of
the
recent
opera.
Chimes
Where Friends Meet . . .
• • • V —
;the Cross every Friday afternoon
fuses a non-Catholic listener” in
of Kormandy, given by members legislative as.sembly.
at 3 o’clock for the school childEleven of the representatives re California, will be discussed Sun
iren and those who cannot attend of the Santa Caecilia Choral so ceived the rating of good or better. day, Feb. 27, in the Ask and Learn
ciety. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ciano
the evening services.
Four received the highest rating— broadcast from station KOA at
Brinks
1 'Phe children o f the parish will prepared and served the dinner. Gloria Goetzinger, superior in lec 11:15 p.m. (M W T). Other topics
1
After
the
dinner,
entertainment
Byron and Maria WUIiams
321 E. COLFAX
receive Communion this S u n d a y . i ,
..
ture reading; Annabelle Buchen, to be treated in the weekly pro
FORMERLY STATE BUFFET
17th and W'aihlnirton
HAin 1797
Mmes. F. Glore and Charlesi
excellent in lecture reading; Neil gram will also concern difficulties
Campbell, superior in news cast of non-Catholics in regard to the
STEAM AND W ATER
ing; and Charles Carletti, excellent Church.
I T h e k u n ? U d i . . ’ s o d .l i l y i . | S v - ^ T T
m in news casting.
Printed copies of the program,
^ HE ATING ^
■gathering articles for a hope chest
‘ xfnnviirnftv in
St. Francis’ also was represented which is conducted by the Rev.
420 EAST COLFAX
to be awarded as its project
in the session given in the Little John B. CavaAagh and the Rev.
M ix e d D rin k s, D r a u g h t B eer
for the building fund. Several soc
naefnr of Our T nAv
xu’ theater. One of the outstanding Edward A. Breen of the Register
plays. Happy Journey, a project editorial staff, are being mailed
Delicious Dinners
' S r “f i t u « ''
parish: the
Hilde:
I
near future.
Brunetti, O.S.M.; Dr. Albi, the drama class gave in the year, upon request.
HOT AND COLD LU NCH ES
was presented IVednesday after
and
Messrs.
Oberfelder
and
OnoJU ST CALL a i . 2 2 2 2
Yoar Roflnraa !» ApprerUtad Bert
noon as an example of a speech
frio.
project representative of the regu
lar work of the senior high schools.
This was rated an outstanding
project of the evening.
“ Try Our Fine Fountain Lunchot'*
.\ T O ! ami C L O C K
Friday, Feb. 18, the Junior
C U T R A T E DRUGS
H K P AIK
The Tabernacle society will meet
Mmes. McCanna, McClaskey,
Chamber of Commerce presented
A N D LIQ UO RS
on Friday afternoon, March 3, at
Capt. Rogers of the Chicago fire Kohautek, Bics, Nolan, and Mc
K E . 7 7 6 9 1 3 U E . C olfax
2 o’clock, in the home of Mrs.
COLFA.X AT LOGAN
rp i n o n o
department, who gave a fine talk Laughlin will be hostesses to the
Opp. Cathedral
A J\ U o U o
John Dower, 896 Pennsylvania
on “ Fighting the Seventh Column.” Seton guild on Thursday, March
avenue, Denver. The guest speaker
Capt. Rogers brought the message 2, in Sacred Heart school, Denver.
will be the Rev. Barry Wogan, di
of fire prevention to the students Luncheon will be served at 12:30,
rector of the Catholic Y’ outh or
in such an enthusiastic manner that followed by a social hour and thfe
ganization. Mrs. J. T. Tierney,
all left the assembly determined to regular business meeting.
archdiocesan president of the
Mrs. A. G. Werle, president, re
rid their homes of every fire
National C o u n c i l of Catholic
quests a large attendance of mem
hazard.
n D lip C
lo w est
Women, will speak on “ The Arch
Instead of the usual business bers and friends.
III1 U U O
PRICES IN DENVER
(S t. Jamea’ Pariah, D eaver)
diocesan C o u n c i J of Catholic
meeting o f the Pep club last''MonFUEL A N D FEED CO.
Cpl. Robert Lammerman is day,. a social hour was enjoyed by
Women, Its History and Purposes.”
CHARLES A. OoSELLEM
Mrs. John J. Sullivan will be the home on furlough visiting his par all the members. Dandng and
W e Ship b y Rail
guest artist on the musical pro ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lammer childhood games helped to make the
’ ■B*
STORB
Store it now— Be prepared for
man.
gram.
PHONE TA. 1208
hour a pleasant one. Refreshments
8401 FRANKLIN 8T.
The children o f the parish will were served and at the close of the poaaible fuel shortage.
ISTH AND Wa l n u t
ALL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
RES PHONE UA 1844
receive Communion Sunday in hour, each girl received a little
STOKER COALS
the 8:30 Mass.
iH H f t
souvenir in appreciation for the
The Rev. Edward A. Breen is wonderful spirit of co-operation
giving a series o f instructions manifested in the year for school
PE. 4 6 0 4
1 1 65 So. Penn.
^
YOU C M SAT J |
evepr Wednesday evening at 7:45 activities.
during Lent in St. James’ church.
In
recognition
for
work
in
pro
* Grocery & Market
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Connell, moting the sale of tickets for the
*Tht Friendly Neighborhood Store**
formerly of this parish, were week Pep club dance, held this year in
Stop
1
end visitors.
GARDEN FARM ICE CREAM
the Cosmopolitan hotel, Jacqueline
Sgt. Robert Schell of the army Halbert; Ruth Weadick, Ann Ma
3 5 5 9 Z u n i St. . G L . 9 7 3 4
medical corps was home on fur honey, Theresa Milan, Betty Dillough visiting his parents, Mr. and low, Mary Hughes, Margie Dono
ICs a Lovely ITay to Spend an
Mrs. R. G. Schell. Mr. and Mrs. van, and Vera Murray received
Evening at
C. Blackford and family are also gifts from the club.
visitors.
■ “ CHUCK” HEFNER, Prop.
H
The Girls’ Glee club, under tho
. . . an excellen t lignite
The marriage o f Miss Virginia direction of Miss Ruth Garizio, en
*‘ W h r Pay C arfare*'
1 6 2 0 E. 34TH AVE.
1
coal . . . h ot and
Mitchell,
sister
o
f
Mrs.
Mary
"CHUCK” HEFNER. Prop.
tertained the old folks in the Little
Downtonn Price§
Baker, to Cpl. Raymond Komos- Sisters of the Poor home 4.'ith sev
1 6 20 E, 34T H AVE.
low
in ath .
Parish Patronago Appradated
iniski, took place Saturday, Feb. eral choral numbers on Tuesday,
19, at noon. The Rev. William Feb. 22. The numbers were “ Jubi
Immediate Delivery
Powers officiated.
Mrs. Mary late Deo,” by Montani; "Panis An
PHONE CH. 8 0 1 6
The firms listed here deBaker was matron o f honor and gelicas',” FVanck; “ I Heard a Voice
W
.
38ih
A
G
a
r
C
R
.
9934
1 5 19 EAST 34T H AVE.
J. Clifford Mann was best man.
serve to be remembered
Praying,” Peter de Rose; "Alou9 ’J . 0 5
’
ette,” a Canadian folk song. All
ion
when
you
are
distributing
FRANKLIN
Card Parties Dropped
seemed to enjoy the group and ex
your patronage in the difFurniture Mart
Until Late ill April tended an invitation to return.
The regular meeting of S t Jos
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange
ferent lines of business.
Red & White Grocery & Market
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ro eph’s cirde ■will be held Wednes*
FINE SELECTION
Socoad and Santa Fa
sary society of Denver will discon day, March 1, in the assembly room
'MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
TAbor Ztll
tinue its monthly luncheon and card of the rectory. Mrs. Thomas Car“ Once Tried . . . Satisfied”
party in Lent. The series will re- roll and M n. Gene Neville will be
hostesaea.
aume the last Thursday in April.
2 7 0 7 W . 38th
GR. 2 7 73

RICHARD
L. H ANEY
Mssnbsr
CATHEDHAL
PARISH.

(S t. Franeii de Sale*’ Parish,
D enver)

Fr. Lemieiix 1$
Rost to Ushers
At Elk Dinner

Glendale 3663

Talhedral

Economy Liquor Store

RADIO REPAIRING

Needlework Cliili
Milliken’s To Meet Marcli I

V A LA S MOTOR &
RADIO C EN TER

Krug’ s Meal Market

LEE C. HAIVEY AND SON
Exclusive Optometrists
TA. 2690

8 2 7 15ih St,, Denver

TA. 2690

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
The merebants represented In this section are boosters.
They are
anxious to work erith you and are deserving of your patronage. Co*
operate with them.

St. John’s Parish
OLIVER’S
B EN N ET T 'S
M A R K E T

CONOCO SERVIC E

Graln-FeH Meats
Fish and I’ oultry

Washing and Creasing
Your Rufineu Apprectiud
6lh Ave. & York
EA. 99 3 2

1312 EaM 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629
SAVE TIKES-BUY AT OLSON’S

SH O E REPAIRING
Export WorkTBBnofaip
Best Quality Materials

OLSON’ S

IVeiv Master
Shoe Repair Shop

2 7 50 W . 29ih

FOOD
STORES

CL. 36 13

6019 B. Colfax
8830 B. 8Ui

17 0 4 E. 6ili Avenue
DON DOLCE. Prop.

The finns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

EM. 2781
EA. I SOI

FLEM IN G ’S STANDARD
SERVICE STATION
GEO. FLEMING, M«r.. Ex-Service Mao
9 Expert Lubrication
% Battery Service
9 Tire Repeirinf
3rd Ave. 4 Univereity Blvd.

EA. 996J

Si . Vincenl de Paul’s Parish
I V A S H I l^ G T O I ^

PARK MARKET

R L^ WAR ROIVDS
- AND STAMPS
★

BILL HUGHES. Prop.

C om p lete Food Service
5 9 8 South Gilpin
" I f i Swart ta Be Thrifty"

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

Weekly Program
Treats Problems
Of NoO'Catholics

C. H. AGHENBAGH

AVENUE

KARL’S
TAVERX

GRILL

NOB HILL INN

Da A. STRAIT

Marcove Drug Go.

Tabernacle Society
To Meet March 3

Anniineiation
D E

Montclair Youth
Returns Home to
Spend Furlough

Seton Guild to Meet
For Lunch, Business

S E L L E M

COAL

St. Patrick’s

FOR AN EVENING’S 1
THRILL
1

D U K E’ S G fllLL

Ray Coal Co.

M oorh ead ’ s

5lkt. I'atherine’s

1

EMPIRE
LUM P

D U K E’S G fllLL

O T T O D R U G GO.

BOB & T E D ’ S

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

RIO GRANDE FUEL

BONNIE BRAE
ling District
Preisser’ s fled S While C O N O C O P flO D U C T S
Lubrication, Car Washing, B^tteriei
Grocery and Market
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FA.NCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY. GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES
Free Delivery
SPruco 4447
2311 E. Ohio A t. . (So. Unl». and Ohio)

BONI ^I E B R A E
COIVOCO SERVICE
724 So. Univeraity - PE. 9 9 0 9

A D ozen o r M o re C o iffu r e
A rran g em en ts fr o m the Sam e Haii'cut

COLD WAVING - - - 810 & Up
'

LESTER CRAGHEAD
CREATOR OF HAIR STYLES

^

VOGUE Beauty Salon (
CLOSED MONDAYS
PE. 2 4 66

745 So. Unlveraily

Bonnie Brae
Dru^ Co.
Dow ntow n Prices
P rescriptions a Specialty
W in e s and L iqu ors
763 So. Univeraity

SERVICE WHILE U WAIT

BONNIE BBAE
SHOE BEBUILIMNG
(Formerly Dexlar Shoo Rrpalr)
LtcM - Supriin - Shina - Dyeinx
753 So. Unlv. Bird.
BA. 0541

PE. 2255

Denver University
Shopping District
|“
A.

D. U. C O N O C O "
SEflVICE STATION

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
2045 8o. UslTtrtity
PEarl S7T9

HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
SpvoitlUinf In Lubrication
Tir. Repalrinf and Rccappinc
2001 SO. UNIVERSITY
PE. 0841

King’ s Ice Cream
AND

Frozen Dairy Foods

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
/

The Chrysler
Grocery Company
^EitabUfhed IMS*-

CORN

FED M EATS

1093 So. Gayterd

Call PE. 4601

McCurdy’s
FINt; MEATS
FISH AND POULTRY

“ Everything from a Sandwich
to a Banquet”
, PIGGLY WIGGLY M ARKET

1 0 6 5 S o . Gayittrd

1080 So.
Gaylord

Phone

DUD 0

SP. 0 5 7 4

Grocery and M arkel
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetahlea
The Store of Quality and Price
NEW LOCATION

G a y lo r d . D r u g Go.
1059 So. Gaylord

SP. 334.5

Prescriptions Carefully Filled by
Registered, Pharmacists
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

Washington Park
Cleaners

SOUTH GAYLOflD
B AKEflY

Unexeetled Quality and Sertlea

PAUL M. KNOBLAUCH. Prep.
F L U FFY. FLAK Y HOME
MADE PASTRY
PE. 7 3 1 5
1024 So. Gaylord

S. W. CHRISTENSEN
1087 8. Garlerd

SP. 7898

w a rn

O ffice, 938 Bannock Street
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Home Economics—Defense
Regis Is One of
ASTP Units to
Be Closed Apr. 1

LT. ALBERT A. RIEDE AWARDED (fQmgn’jJJQ H jgjAR C H B ISH O P'S GUILD TO
RECEIVE COMMUNION APR. 2
FLYING CROSS AND AIR MEDAL
and Che.^ter Wibel, and Mi.is Mar
tha Coughlin. Circle captains are
Mmes. J. C. Gannon, Karl Mayer,
Carlos Fuerman, John F. Healy,
Jr.; Blair Kittleson, James J. Pal
mer, and Harry Seidenstricker.
and Misses Gracd Larson and
Mary C. Carr.
Maj. J. Leonard Swigert left
for his post in Pasadena, Calif.,
last week after spending a 10-day
leave with his wife and children
Members of Little Flower circle
enjoyed a luncheon and bridge as
the guests o f Mmes. Curtis Frie
burger, Bradley Lane, and John
F. Healy, Jr., on Friday, Feb. 18,
I'n tbe Daniels & Fisher's tea room.
Mrs. Eugene Rice and Mrs. Leo
Connell won bridge honors.

C ASTERS
For

F.very

Purpose

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.

New Baby Buggy

At the Archbishop’s guild preThree new members, Dolores and
828 llih TA. 4692
I>*nten party Feb. 21 in the Cath Marie Morley and Virginia Weath
Participation in nearly 50 bomb
olic Charities annex, Denver, mem ers, were initiated into St. James'
ing raids over Europe has brought
A new service for army wives bers voted to hold the second an circle in the home of Mary Utard
1st fit. Albert A. Riede, son o f Mr.
with small children has been nual corporate Communion on Palm Feb. 17. .Annette Koerner will be
and Mrs. Raymond Riede, 2037
Sunday, April 2, in St. Francis hosted for the March 2 meeting.
added to the USO-NCCS club, Den
JEW ELERS
Cherry, the Distinguished Flying
dc Sales’ church, followetl by break Some oY the members again visited
ver,
This
service
is
a
baby
buggy
cross and the Air medal with
fast in the Cosmopolitan hotel. Fitzsimons Genei^al hospital to en
1628 17th St.
purchased last week. The first to A large representatTon of young
three Oak Leaf clusters for out
(Regia College, Denwer)
benefit from the buggy were Joan women from every circle in the tertain veterans of World war II.
ONE STORE ONLY
standing
service
as
a
bombadierW hlE
i N you want to win
Orders have been received by
Vallejo, nine-monlh-old daughter of city is expected, because the break I)orolh.v Pirisky, vwho.se father is
navigator. Lt. Riede has a brother
stationed
in
Ixiwry
Field,
under
the army specialized training: unit studying in Lowry Field. Lt. Riede
Pvt. and Mrs. Joseph Vallejo, and fast is the occasion use<I to launch
Oman's praise for your cook*
Dickie Shuman, five-month-old the spring benefit, proceeds of went a major operation in the field Optometrist and Optician
based in Regis college that the narrowly escaped injury when his
son of Sgt. and Mrs. William which go into tho vacation school hospital recently.
plane
crashed
in
England
at
the
local
program
will
fe
discontinued
Ing, giye him a delicioua,
Election of officers for the Ave
Shuman.
clo.se
of
a
bombing
raid.
fund.
by April 1. This is in line with
"The USO-NCCS, woman’s di
An unusual effort will be put Maria circle took place In the home
tempting cake that fairly an army order discontinuing all
Members o f Our Lady of
vision, entertained the marine forth in the coming months on the of Mary Katherine Gertig in Lit
Lourdes circle were guests of Mrs.
AsKoriatw
women’s reserve at dinner on Sun new p roject
n.
assigned the guild by tleton Feb. 16. The hostess was
melts in his mouth. It's easy basic e n g i n e e r i n g programs Frank Haraway in her home for
day, Feb. 20, in honor of their first Arehni.shop Urban J. Vehr—the named p r e s i d e n t and Blanche
throughout the country. Specific their February meeting. Miss EdW. R. jO.SEPH
Lockey,
secretary-treasurer
for
the
anniversary. Those attending^ere sponsoring of Colorado’s first Mis
to do with Pikes Peak.
details regarding the future ac wyna Richards was a guest.
EYES EXAMI.VED
Lt. Betty L. Allen. Sgt. Viola T. sionary Catechists from Victory tho year.
Bridge
honors
were
won
by
Mrs.
Meeting
D
ale
Correction
tivities of the students have not
Phont
TAboi 1880
Caroline
Alexiu.s
will
be
hostess
Walter, Sgt. Dorothy M. Griffin. Noll, ind. The sisters’ small re.siHaraway.
St. Joan o f Arc circle members
sta-ain Mi Imhc rmc.
as yet been received by the Regis
to Our Mother of Sorrows cirqle
Sgt.
Jeanne
A.
Hill.
Sgt.
Cellah
dence
in
Greeley
will
receive
nuThe annual luncheon and meet will be guests of Mrs. John I.
K. Thompson, and Sgt. Betty L. merou.s artistic touches in the form in its March meeting, and Shirley
authorities.
Yotir Piirrha.p o f Mar Ronds
ing of the Denver deanery, which Creighton in her home on Friday,The Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, took place on Monday, Feb. 21, Feb. 25, instead of Feb. 18. Mrs. Sochad. After dinner, the girl.s of linens, lamps, draperies, pantry Mulqueen will entertain the Queen and .‘Stamps H elp. .Secure Vour
of Angela circle March 8.
Future.
S.J., president of Regis, said that in the Charities annex, was at F. A. Peterson will be co-hostess. attended the dance in the men’s equipment, and occasional furniture
USO,
where
they
were
guests
of
that
will
bo
made
or
collected
by
Pasty Jane Collins' who attends
the army’s educational plans are tended by Mmes. Andrew M. Hag'
honor.
girls in the Archbishop’s guild.
R. Colorado university in Boulder, is
appai'enUy uncertain and depend erty, Thomas D. Fahey,
The War Wives’ club met Fri The committee in charge of the
spending
the
week
with
her
par
Joseph,
C.
V.
Gooding,
Thomas
E.
upon the progress o f the war. The
day night, Feb. 18. The girls made Catechists’ home will be announced
students at Regis m e in basic engi Greene, Emmett J. Dignan, W, E. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Col
scrapbooks
to be distributed at next week.
neering courses and do not fall in Dolan, Milton W. Allen, J. Leonard lins.
Fitzsimons and the station hos
A vote of thanks was given Kay
Mrs.
George
T.
Larson
enter
Swigert,
William
J.
McMenamy,
the classifications to be kept in op
pitals.
and
Helen Flynn for supplying re
tained
St.
Norbert’s
circle
on
Fri
Thomas
J,
Morrissey,
George
T.
eration under present plans. Regis
MAX LOWDERMILK. Prop.
The Alpha Tau chapter o f Ep freshments for the party, and to
)nn J day, Feb. 18, in Daniels & Fisher’s
college will continue with as full a Sims, John F. Vail, and John
AT YOUR GROCERS program as possible. It will stress Meany, and Miss Anne Birming tea room. Bridge and hostess silon Sigma Alpha held a dance Marjoi^ Walsh’s committee for
prizes were won by Mrs. James at the club on Tuesday night, Feb. supervising t h e entertainment.
courses for pre-induction youths of ham.
Thai Tn»fe fietler
St. Anthony’s circle members Brennan, Mrs. Thomas L. O’Neil, 22. Approximately 30 attended.' Our Lady of Loretto circle mem
17 and will have a summer school.
bers, France.s Edmonds, Helen
and
Mrs.
W.
C.
Redfield.
Mrs.
met
on
Thursday,
Feb.
17,
in
the
A great deal of attention is being
Holland Crunch Bread
Nossaman, Evelyn Miller. Helen
given to plans for post-war educa home, of Mrs. Harry White. New W i l l i a m Graefe of Greeley
HAVE VOL TRIED IT ?
Mathews,
and
Louise
O’Brien,
was
a
guest.
New
members
wel
tion. It probably will be necessary members welcomed were Mrs. B.
PeopU from all wTor Denvor bar her«—
aided
Miss
Walsh.
Welsh and Mrs. H. C. Blake. comed into the circle were Mrs.
There muBt be a reatonl
HURRY
to alter the curriculum to accom
Circles meeting this wefk in
Pl«c« your »p*c« ordtr now.
modate returning service men, es Bridge honors went to Mrs, G. John W. O’Neil and Mrs. Thomas
clude St. Luke’s, Thursday, FeB.
719 W. 8th Ave.
Go^’«mIn»nt rrEulationi requir* it
Kil. 8625
E. Dawson.
Keyser.
pecially the older soldiers.
24, in the home of Gerry Gray, at
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Amato
Cookies for the USO club were announce the birth of a daughter
Joseph J. Maguire, instructor in
which time the new president,
chemistry for two-and-a-half years sent in this week by Mmes. Carlos in a local hospital last week. They
10247 E. Colfax
Phont Aurora SO-J
Marie Dinan, will take office.
The
regular
meeting
o
f
the
in Regi.s, has taken a position as Fuermann, Paul Albrecht, M. J. will call the baby Marguerite Rose. Denver Cathedral sodality was
On Monday, Feb. 28, Aileen
a chemist in the Riley Tar and Foley, T. E. Jarrel, and Charles Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Amato and held Wednesday evening, Feb. 16. Healy will entertain members of
LUMBER — PAINT — HARDWARE
INSULATION
Chemical corporation,! Indiana- Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morrison are in St. Paul’s ' chapel. Marion Our Lady of Lourdes circle.
TH E
>olis, Ind. Mr. Maguire attended
Mrs. William C. Weldon left the grandparents.
The February meeting of Our
Macken, prefect, reviewed the
N’otre Dame university for his last Tuesday, Feb. 15, for Oak
Mrs. M. A. Spangelberger en talk given by Miss Dorothy J. Lady of the Rosary circle took place
graduate and undergraduate work Park, 111., to visit her sister, Mrs.
tertained St. Joseph’s circle in her Willmann, national parish sodality with Nellie McEnery as hostess.
before coming to Regis.
M. B. Clark, who is ill.
B u ild in g H eadquarters
home on Friday, Feb. 18, with organizer, at the Sodality union Tho next assembly date will be
March 14, with Charlotte Hcineck
A visitor at Regis in the past
Mrs. Glen Davis was hostess to Mrs. R. H. Dee and Mrs. Thomas meeting Feb. 8.
Phonei Aarora 280—Pranklla IS80
in ch a rg e .
eek was the Rev. Peter J. Moran 16 members of St. .Jude’s circle in B. Lynch as co-ho.stesses. Bridge
Plan.*
were
ili.scussed
for
join
ALR O R A, COLO.
o f Sterling.
her home on Friday, Feb. 18. honors were won by Mrs. Herbert ing 8 Catholic book-of-the-month
B ir d
S tore
Second Lt. Leonard J. Seaman Prize awards were won by Mrs. T. Flannery and Mrs. Howard chib, to aid in building a library B o y d ’ s
A com p lete
of the marine air corps passed Carlos Fuermann and Mrs. »U. 0. Clennan.
stock o( Drugs
already started by the .sodality. A
Has
New
Management
— Drug SunBlood Donori Needed
through Denver on his way to the ClaA. Guests included Mrs. A. S.
woolen blanket will be given away
d r ie s and
Mrs. H. E. Bellamy from the Feb. 29 by the Sodality union.
marine base at San Diego, Calif. Andi:etta o f Hartford, Conn., the
Rountain and
.Store Houri; 10 to 5
TA. 45 9 2
Howard Paine and Harry Waugh | J 6 1 0 BRO ADW AY
Lt. Seaman, a resident of West guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. J. blood bank is bringing an im Proceeds will be u.sed for the Liv
Luncheonette.
CLOSED 8ATUHDAY8
have purchased the well-known
A lso a fu ll
Allis, Wise., was an outstanding Mulligan, and Mrs. J. M. Rout- portant message to all PTA mem ing Rosary.
Boyd’s bird store at 151.3 Glenarm
line of Im
hers and to all members of the
studenKin Regis. He Was a mem son.
Twenty-four girls were present, street. The store has been com
ported and DoBlessed
Sacrament
parish
and
their
ber
of
the
Rangers’
football
squad
B a xter Ball C o m m itte e Nemed
meetio Wine.
including two new members, Edna pletely remmleled and is undoubt Particular People Prefer Perkins Pickles'
Liquors. Bran
and took a prominent part in dra
Mrs. D. G. Mull^an, has been friends at the regular meeting of Marie O’Malley and Rose Samp edly Colorado’s most complete pet
dies. etc.
matics.
I
appointed general enj
cnairman of the the PTA on Monday, Feb. 28, at son. After the business meeting shop. They will stock complete
29th
annual
Easter
Monday ball 2 o’clock.
Two
lieutenants
in
the
army,
Lt.
the sodali.sts played games, and lines of purebred dog.s, birds, fish,
DAIVSBERRY’ S
At the present time the blood refreshments were served.
Joseph Stein and Lt. Joseph Bauer, to be given by the Milford club
Nrw Ultra Modtra
dog remedies, and supplies. They
donors
are
playing
an
important
also visited with their former under tne'auspices of the Altar and
Members
o
f
the
sodality
re
have also stocked a new fre.shPRESCRIPTION PH.4RM.4CY
Jesuit profes-sors. Lt. Stein was Rosary society on the evening of part in the winning o f the war ceived Communion in a body Sun cjooked beef dog food that is the
FEATURING PRESCRIPTIONS
apd it is hoped there will be many
April
10
in
the
Lincoln
room
of
graduated
in
1941,
and
X,t.
Bauer
day, Feb. 20.
finest balanced ration obtainable.
Convrnientlr, Located at
PERKINS-F-PENETER P K X L E (X>.
was a student in the college in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. She will more volunteers from our parish.
fJHAMPA AND 14TH ST.
The pupils of the fifth grade arc
19.75-36.
be assisted by her vice chairman,
Owned and Operated by J. F. Daniberry
Seaman Edwin J. Hutchinson, Mrs. Frank J. Guir>’, and a com working on a playlet to be given
now .stationed in California, vis mittee composed of Mmes. Patrick at this meeting.
Those who attended the Girl
Wa Uaka Old Bhsta Lo«k Lika Naw
ited the college recently. Hutchin- S. Dolan, Mark J. Felling, Thomas
Morri.ssey,
Tracy
Spitler, Scout leaders’ annual dinner on
COMPLETE LINE OP SHOE
son was graduated from Regis J.
SUPPLIES
Fob. 17, were Father Francis A.
high school1 iin 1942, and attended Thomas J. Rogers, Peter D. Walsh,
the college for iwie year. He re William C. Weldon, A. H. Wyers, Pettit, MrsT Dorothy O’ Rourke,
Lenard P. Littell. W. E. Dolan, Mrs. R. Jones. Mrs. H. G. Bab
sides at 107 S. Corona.
Emmett J. Dignan, Alfred H. cock. Mrs. A. J. Stein, Mrs. C. V.
The Camp Springs army ba.se,
Rampe, Vincent A. Smith, Frank Gooding, Mrs. M. S. MeVay, Mrs.
503 ISth Sl
Phone TA. 0 8 1 2
Washington, D. C., is the new
Thomson, James G. Simpson, Ray Edward Udrj', and Mrs. R. J.
a.vsignmcnt of Chaplain Earl L.
Cunningham, Carlton T. Sills, M. Green.
Dieters, S.J., who recently com
There were .33 Blessed Sac^D. Marlow, Paul Albrecht, Glen
pleted his training in Harvard uni W. Davis, Andrew M. Hagerty, ment Girl Scouts at the "Flving
Member NetloeM L^kimltha*
versity. Father Dieter was for
G” camp reunion on Feb. 18 from
Beautiful
Afsoeittion
merly assistant principal of Regis C. V. Gooding, Louis Dispense. troops 25, 91, and 67.
W. C. Thornton, Thomas E.
SERVICE CALLS - AUTO KEYS
SAVE your ration couporu! Buy
high
school.
Judy Rae, infant daughter of
EXPERT LOCK SERVICE
Greene, Janies Brennan, Stephen
Fresh Cut Flowers
FRESH fruita and vegetablea!
During the absence of the Rev P. Keating, Jr.; Milton W. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Garbarino,
501 15th Street
Phone TAbor 0113
Finest quality, e e o n o m lf a lly
Emrnanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., li Harold F. Collin.s, A. B. Olson. 5.301 East 23rd avenue, was bapMAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
brarian of the college now on an
Large A ssortm en t o f Potted
ti7.ed on Feb. 21. Joseph F. Link
priced, grand selertion.
Helps Unemployed, Arreited
extended lecture tour, the eve^
and Lois M. Garbarino were spon
Plants and Fu n eral Designs
ning activities of the library have
New York.— A Catholic priest sors. Mr. Garbarino is in the mari
been taken over by John W. Lilly of Zwolle in occupied Holland has time service at Catalina i.sland.
Delivery
Delivery
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KAZOO RAT BREW
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Margaret O'Brien, M -C-M child
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ST. JOHN’S LECTURE SERIES^J"
Optometrist

posed o f Mmes. J. F. Priming, J.
0 . Rae, J. P. Akolt, and W. P .!
Horan, Jr.
In addition to the officers
elected at last month’s meeting,
Mrs. S. J. Lewis, president; Mrs.
H. F. Seep, vice president; Mrs.
Charles Findlc, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Bernard Wright, re ( S l. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
cording .secretary; and Mrs. James
McMullen, treasurer, the following open in the. parish church on Fri
C O M F O R T A B L E V IS IO N
women will serve as committee day morning, Feb. 25, at the 8
AND EYE CARE
o’clhck
Mass.
Evening
services
will
chairmen: Membership, Mmes. E.
Dignified, c o m fo r tin g , w e ll-c o n 
V. Beck, William Barrett, and C. be held at 7:45 o’clock. Speakers
B. McCormick; deanery, Mrs. John for the devotion will include the
ducted funeral service is traditional at
Murtaugh; hostess, Mrs. John Rac; Rev. Robert McMahon and the Rev.
phone, Mrs. Clem Kohl; publicity Maurice E. Reardon. The closing
i
W . P. Horan and Son where, since 1890,
and news, Mrs. Thomas O’Keefe; rite will be held Sunday afternoon
i
hospitality, Mrs. Hugh Stewart; beginning at 4 o’clock.
<
the same family has dictated the policies
Mrs. James Jackson represented
Don’ t Be Disappointed!
program, Mrs. Etienne Perenyi;
i
the
St.
Louis
PTA
at
the
annual
altars, Mrs. John Cut.shaw; decora
o f the firm.
i
tions, Mrs. F. A. Koch; linens. Miss luncheon and meeting of the Den
i
Ann Redmond; Eucharistic, Miss ver Deanery of Catholic JVomen
Frances Peavey; vigil lights, Mrs. held Monday, Feb. 21.
i
Throughout the more than 50 years
Mrs, William Smilonic, Mrs.
J.’ L. McCarty; visiting, Mrs. Clem
REASONABLE PRICES
i
Kohl and Mrs. Emmett Cloughesy; Judson Crookhanl, and Mrs. Fred
Full Line o f Feed, Remedies,
4
w e’ve been in Denver, every patron has
Thompson
represented
the
St.
ways and means, Mrs. J. F. Prin
Equipment — Hay and Straw
i
sing. The council' consists o f Fa Louis PTA at the CPTL meeting
found Horan Service completely de
i
ther John P. Moran, pastor, and Feb. 17, and also at the meeting of
i
the
Arapahoe
county
council
Feb.
the above-named officers and chair
Mail Orders
pendable, personal, and economical.
16. Mrs. Albert Michaud was pres
i
men.
Promptly Filled
ent at the county council.
Corner W . 38th & Federal
i
Fr. Moran Honored
A special executive meeting to
(S l. Elixabeth’ s Parish, Denver)
A feature of the meeting was
Write for Prices
GL. 5 3 2 4
Denver i
study
the
revised
by-laws
and
to
The children of St. Elizabeth’s the birthday celebration given for
school presented Mother Boniface Father Moran. A tribute was given take up other business will be held
with a gift of flowers and money on by the Rev. Roy Figlino, assistant next week. Cards are being gent to
the occasion of the anticipated cele o f St. John’s parish, and Mrs. Her members.
Houra; 9 to I2j 1 to 5.
Phone MAln 8437
The Daughters of Mary sodality
bration of her silver jubilee. A man Seep furnished an enjoyable
t
free day given in Mother Boni- musical program. As a birthday and the Junior Holy Name society
Iface’s honor was taken Friday, gift to the pastor the society had will attend a breakfast in the
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
'Feb. 18. Mother Erica received a Father Moran’s study redecorated school hall Suilday, Feb. 27, after
the
8
o’clock
Mass.
A
pre-Lenten
' $25 war bond from the children.
with new carpeting, now papering,
AND SON CHAPELS
Suite 7 2 2 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
A luncheon was served on Feb. and refinishing of the woodwork. social was held by the joint clubs
Tuesday evening, Feb. 22.
22 to the children by Mrs. Stringer,
Nun Addresiet Group
The sacrament of Baptism was
Mrs. Schneider, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs.
The women were addressed by recently received by the following:
Hofsetx, Mrs. Carpinclla, and Mrs.
Sister
Mai-y
Janet
of
the
Cathedral
Diana Marie Mansfield, daughter
Wood. The students of Sister CaI5Z7 Cleveland Place
silda’s room were treated to a high school on the importance of of Mrs. Everett Mansrield, with
games party as a reward for the supporting the coming Red Cross JqJ)n F. Kitson and Veronica Kitsale of the greatest number of drive. Mrs. John Murtaugh em- son as sponsors and J. McGovern
tickets for the Apparition of phasi*e<l the necessity of reporting as proxy; Shirley Ann Rodriquez,
Lourdf*. Sister Elizabeth’s room all contributions to the war effort daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
was awarded the prize for perfect in onler that proper credit may Rodriquez, with Raymond and
member.ship of the parents in the be given to the work done by Eloise Aragon as sponsors; Judith
Catholic women.
Ann Mansfield, daughter of Sgt.
Parent-Teachers’ association.
St. John'i P T A to Meet
and Mrs. Roy Shelton Mansfield,
At St. Elizabeth’s PTA meeting
St. John’ s PTA will meet in the with Lt. Jameg Brady and Lucille
Feb. 10, a motion picture, Sacn'/ice of the Mats, was aranged by school auditorium Monday, Feb. Potter as sponsors and Margaret
SP. 323-1
.IIS E. Exposition
Father Crispin, O.F.M., for the 28, at 1:45 p.m. A council meeting Mary Powell as proxy; William
lee Cream
FOR R R S T CLASS SERVICE
parents’ pleasure. Mrs. Thomas at 1:15 will precede the meeting. George Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A representative from the Red Ford P. Ray, with Charles and
A.N'D
and WORKM ANSH IP
|.J. Morrissey, president of the Cath
Cross will speak on the Red Cross Alice Sweeney as sponsors and Ed
olic
PTA,
guest
speaker,
introduced
CALL
(C sltss a Pslrfsx)
Dairy
Products
Choice Flotren
the subject of war service com drive for funds, which will be held ward and Rose De Long as prox
BARDWARB. g l a s s . PAIN Tl
ies;
and
Marie
Bratrsovsky,
daugh
in
the
near
future.
for All Oceations ’
mittees. Mrs. Dona Sustrick was
Fifth grade pupils will give a ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bratrsovappointed war service chairman.
S022 E. Colfax
PHONE EAst 9 5 2 5
Beautiful Selectiona
sl^, with Joseph and Helen Figle- EA. S777
play.
The returns on the gamM party of
vArtletlcally Arranged
P. K. RINEHART, Prow
4 6 0 0 EAST COLFAX
wicz
as
sponsors
and
Bernard
and
A
social
hour
will
be
held
fol
Jan. 28 were incomplete at this
(S t. Cajetan’ t Parish, D enver)
JOHN NIIJtON — AI.BERT NII.SON
lowing the meeting and play. C. Bratrsovsky as proxies.
GIFT POTTERY
Ash Wednesday ceremonies In session, but over $100 was taken. Mothers of the children in the
Qiinlily and Sendee
cluded distribution of ashes, a ser
Downing at .Alameda
fifth grade will be hostesses. Mrs,
That Satis fie*
22nd a
mon by the VeVy Rev. .John OrEmmett W. Cloughesy and Mrs.
P h on e R A . 1 8 l «
YOtJR BUSINF.SS APPRECIATED
dinas, C.R., and Benediction. The
Kearney St.
Harold Dusenberry, room mothers,
1306 So. Pearl
SP. 3662
ALSO T R im O A D COLO.
—
LIQUORS
W’ ednesday mornin'ir Ma.ss at 8:1B
will be in charge. Mrs. Dusen
ncluded a sermon and distribution
berry was recently appointed room
of ashes.
mother for the fifth grade girls,
On Tuesday, Feb. 22, the Young
When buying from the
to take the place of Mrs. W. J.
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
Ladies’ sodality hold a social in
Douris, who is going to Oregon
Cut Rate Drugs
firms advertising in this
the church hall to welcome new
Cnt Rate Drags
to make her home
L iq u ors - Su n dries
members. The membership drive
paper, please mention that
4
1
2
2
E.
Colfax
50
2
Colo.
Bldg.
Mmes. John J. Reilly, William
W in ea and L iqu ors
will continue until May.
J. Duccy, Thomas O’ Keefe, and (Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
P rescriptions
you
saw their advertise
DExicr 13 53
MAin 2633
(S t. Dominie’ s Parish, Denver)
Fountain Serviro • School Supplicf
%ohn A. Plyni attended the meet
A Mass for Evan Deherrera,
Free Prompt Delivery
Forty Hours’ devotion will be
St. Dominic’s school contributed ing of the PTA league Thursday.
ment.
HOSIERY REPAIRING AND WORK
.seaman .second class, was said on
A lam ed a and Broadw ay
held in Sacred Heart church Fri _ ON ALL KNITTED GARMENTS _
Call 8P- S445
Downing and AUaiedg
Mrs. Reilly and Mrs. C. O. Ar
Sunday, Feb. 21, Deherrera was a to the recent war bond drive b ^ h e
purchase of $7,000 worth of bonds, nold atteniled the luncheon and day, Saturday, and Sunday o f this
nephew of Mrs. C. Sena.
v/eek, beginning with S o l e m n
made possible through the regular
The firms listed here de
The monthly meeting of St. contributions of parishioners to the meeting of- the deanery Tues«lay, Mass and procession Friday morn-1
Mrs. T. P. Hainc and Mrs. Clar ing. On each of the three days i
serve to be remembered
Cajetan’g PTA was held Sunday, new school building fund.
JOS FARRENKOPF. Prop.
ence Silva are in charge of the there will be all-day exposition o f !
Feb. 21, and was very well at
when you are distributing
Sincere congratulations are ex altars for the month of February
2 9 9 S o . L ogan
PE. 9R 10
tended. An extremely amusing
tended to Mrs. A. F. Zarlcngo, and Mrs. L. J. McCarthy is caring the Blessed Sacrament, with de- Courtroii* and Prompt Srrvie*
your patronage in the dif
skit was presented by the younger
votions on Friday and Saturday i
A N N O U N C E N E W STOR E A T
president of thq parish PTA; the for the vigil lights.
WAS111^G Si GREASING
school children, arranged by the
evenings at 7:30 and the solemn |
ferent lines o f business.
officers, and room mothers, for the
A SPEdALTY
Mrs. Edward E gloff entertained closing Sunday evening at the
sisters.
fine success of the Mardi Gras St. Rose’s circle Monday, Feb. 21
same hour.
Mrs. Wood, from the Camp Fire variety show held for the benefit of
The Thursday afternoon in
•
(Formerly Dexter Shoe Repair)
Girls’ organization, gave an inter- the school on Feb, 22, the parish Mrs. .1. P. McKee and Mrs. William
Capella won the bridge honors struction class for Catholic chil
estinfe drmon.stration of the work is also grateful to all those artists
Members of St. .Joseph’s bridge dren attending public schools has
W A I T I N G W O R K S O L IC IT E D
and activities of the national girls' who contributed their time and
C O A L AND FEED
club were luncheon guests of Mrs, increased greatly in enrollment.
O R W H E N Y O U W A N T IT
group.
It
is
planned
to
begin
aUjiipnts
to
^
yp^y
enjoyable
pro
1909-11 So. Broadway
Hugh A. Stewart on Wednesday The children preparing for their
Phone SPruco 44 7 8
club of girls in the school soon.
gram.
Complete Prompt Service
Feb. 16. Mrs. James Reddick and First Communion will receive the
School children will take part in
On W a s h i n g t o n ’ s birthday. Mrs. John P. Akolt were awarded Holy Eucharist some time in April.
the housewarming ceremonies at Father Vincent R. Hughes, O.P., the bridge prizes.
EA. 3550
Beginning Feh. 28 this class will
the Lawrence street school recre completed a series of lectures to
J o h n i K e n n e d y of Colorado
ation center. Rehearsals arc under students of St. Dominic’s school on Springs and Miss Margaret Mur be held on Monday as well as
way, under the direction of Wil the religious character of two war phy of St. John’s were married Thursday afternoon.
The newly organized girls’ bas
liam Bernard, adult choir director p r e s i d e n t s , Washington and before a Nuptial Mass on Feb. 17
When buying from the
ketball teams will play their first
of St. Cajetan’s.
Lincoln.
Father Moran officiated. The wit game in the near future. These
firms advertising in this
Mrs. Florence Gallegos, PT.A
The Third Order of St. Dominic nesses were C. M. Quigley and teams include both the seventh
CONOCO
vice president, and Mrs. Charles will receive Holy Communion in Hnnora O'Hara
paper, please mention that
and eighth grade girls. Miss
De Sylva and Mrs. P. J. Torres at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday. The regu
John Everett O'Neil and Miss Nellie Valencia of the Little
L o T o la
you saw their advertise
1501 Odorado Illvd. tended the league meeting in the lar meeting for instruction of those Maryhelen O’Neil, both of Havre
Flower center is director and
Catholic Charities annex on Thurs interested will be held at 3:30 Sun Mont., were married Feb. 21 at
ment.
coach.
EM . 9 8 0 7
day, Feb. 17. Mrs. Desylva at day afternoon, followed by the Nuptial Mass in St. John’s church
A defense' stamp and war bond 8AVE TIREa - TRADE AT HOME
tended the Denver Defense council monthly chapter.
before Father Moran. Witnesse.s drive is a project of the Sacred
Rocky Fieri
meeting for war service chairmen
Parish devotions during I>ent arc were John M. O’Neil and Mrs. Dan Heart PTA. Thursday is the day
ApprMiRtM CtthoHe Patronage
on Tuesday, Feb. 22.
O’
Neil.
being held every Tuesday and Fri
for buying stamps in the school.
Tickets for next Sunday’s games day evening at 7:30 p.m. On
Mrs. Katherine Croke is seri Each grade is working to reach Rocky’g Pharmacy
NOW OPEN
WE REPAIR NOTHING BUT CLOCKS
party
may
be
secured
from
the
Tuesday evening there, are Ro.sary, ously ill in St. Tioseph’s hospital as the goal set. Both a tin can and a 17th a Rare
Elerlrirnl .-Appliances
Quality Meals • Groeeriet
“ We’ll Make Your (’lock Click
EA.
9
8
67
PTA members.
.sermon, and Benediction. On Fri the result of a fall in her home paper drive helped this contest. PRESCRIPTION!
and Tick”
B epaired
LIQUORS
2820 COLO. BLVD.
EA. 6 «lt
day evening, the weekly Rosary M. Henni is recovering in his hpm The members of the Victory club
320.3 E. Gnlfflx Avenue
from
an
injury
incurred
in
a^fall
W.
WOLOSZY
holy hour, dedicated to those in
assisted in this activity.
PHONE EM. 6063
service, will include Stations of on an icy pavement. Mrs. W.
PICK-UP A.ND DEUVERY
C ag* Team Wins
3333 GOLFA.X
Applegren is in Sf. Anthony’s hos
the Cross.
The basketball team won its
The parish service flag, contain pital recovering from an opera seventh consecutive victory against
ing 314 stars, has been mounted tion.
a strong Cathedral grade school
P R O M P T S E R V IC E
on a special stand and placed
cage team on the local floor, 17-6.
IN
within the sanctuary at the Gos
The encounter was far more ex
pel side, near the Rosary altar.
W .A T C H R E P A I R I N G
citing than the final score would
(Annunciation Paritk, Denver)
P«rty for Saldiert Planned
indicate. This week Father James
The .Altar and Rosary society
.At
the
meeting
of
the
senior
so
Hamblin’s Annunciation
under
will hold its regular meeting
rt/jn
feated team will clash with the
Thursday, Feb. 24. A covered-dish dality on Monday evening, Feb. 21,
BEST IN QUALITY, NEWEST IN
32 2 6 E. Cxilfux
Sacred Heart cagers on some
luncheon will bo held at 1 p.m. arrangements were made for the
STYLE
party
for
the
convalescent
soldiers
neutral floor.
preceding the meeting.
I t Tear* la 0/t P iln Pnk RtHaii
of
Ward
C-6
in
Fitzsimons
Gen
Sodality Committea Meets
.Monsignor Charles H. Hagus,
On Thursday afternoon last
Mrs. Thore.sa Luplow, .Mrs. Wil eral hospital on Tuesday evening,
KEM-TONE
$3 1 8 ,r.7
Cdl.ORADO aPKINGS COLO
KE. 4.^76
week the apostolic committee of
liam Schwiedcr, and Mrs. J. Con Feb. 29. The meeting concluded
Th« Mndfrn MimrU Wall Einuh
Forty-five new members of the the boys’ and girls' sodality held
nolly attended the luncheon of with entertainment and refresh
IM .AID I.INOI EllM
the- deanery meeting Monday, ments prepared by Mi.sses Agnes Junior Catholic Daughters will be an important meeting. The chair
Carey and Eileen. Miss Ernestine initiated Thursday evening, Feb. man is Julia Romero; vice chair
D S c sq yd...^
Feb. 21.
Berardi was welcomed as a new 24, in the St. Francis de Sales man, Nicholas Lombardi. In all,
At
the
Thurstlay
meeting
Mrs.
PatronlM Theae Firma. Thev
Remodeling • Repairing
ANDERSON BROS.
member. Gifts and spiritual ^ u - auditorium, 235 S. Sherman, Den there are 15 sodality members be
Burgerer
of
the
Denver
public
CAlfas and Jnarphinf
RA 0644
Are C o -o p e r a t i n g
With
Your
quets
were
presented
to
the
re
ver,
at
8:15
p.m.
Monsignor
John
longing to this committee. At the
library will give a talk on the
IiW E S I IN FDRS
Paper.
tiring
officers,
Mis.scs
Marv
TorMuiroy
will
be
the
guest
speaker.
meeting it wa.s decided that the
sendees of the library.
A Leap Year party at the home members will visit all'those public
Thomas E. Poor of Ft. Collins Icy, Ijonette Green, Mary lieniery
and
Margie
Duggan.
of Mary and Betty Jacluon, 617 school children who absent them
spent the weekend in the John
Sotneihintf to Crow About
Gilpin, for troop one will no doubt selves from the,weekly instruction
Murphy home. Mr. Poor spent two
iirnve a gay one on Feb, 29, with classes held especially for these
years in service in the South
Carl's Southern Style
luth Ellen Weadick as co-hostess. children in the Sacred Heart
Pacific arid was returned in Oc
The industrious troop two has school classrooms. It is hoped that
tober to attend the officers’ candidevoted its spare time on Tuesday the active work of the committee
,date school at Ft. Balvoir, Va.,
and 'Thursday to help teach and will greatly increase and main
but ill health forced him to receive
supervise play at the Margery tain the regular attendance of
a medical discharge.' His parents
Reed Mayo day nursery. The Sis public school children at these
are Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Poor of
Ft. Collins. He became a member (Holjr Family Pariih, Denver) ters of Charity are ST*tefnl for classes. The members of the com
John H. McGann, seaman first their help. A social for troop mittee also will invite the parents
o f the Catholic Church while in
cla.ss, spent a. six-day leave with two was given by Helen Anderson of the Sacred Heart school chil
New shipments o f STRING RUGS
Virginia.
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. John Mc and Mary Krause in Miss Ander dren and the public school children
W om en to Receive Eucharist
in all colors, ovals and rounds, in
The women o f the parish will Gann, 4569 Meade street, and re son's home 3610 Race, on Wednes to attend the religious study group
3 1 09 E. COLFAX
receive Communion Sunday, Feb turned to Purcell, Okla., where he day, Feb. 16. Members also conducted every Monday evening
8 different sizes, priced from
has been attending gunnery school attended a theater party on the
27, in the 7 :30 Mass.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
at 7:30 at 2823 Lawrence street
Maj. Carl Wuertcle will be the’ following Thursday, Feb. 17.
Lenten services are held every
Other committees o f the sodality
Q C for 22x36-inch ovals or 30-inch
Troop three has postponed its will hold meetings next week, at
Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday speaker at the PTA meeting Feb,
round rugs—
28
in
the
school
hall.
He
will
talksocial
this
week
because
of
the
an
evenings at 7:30.
which a program of definite work
on
his
experiences
in
the
war.
The
Up
to—
nual
initiation.
Robert Dore, eighth grade stu
will be mapped out for each com
Rosemary Dunst and Patricia mittee. The sodalities received
dent, was chosen as supreme meeting will start promptly at
7:45.
There
also
will
be
a
Red
Mulqueen entertained troop four Holy Communion in a body last
grand knight o f the altar boys’
for 34x68-inch ovals.
Croas picture on blood plasma at a .social on Wednesday, Feb. 16, Sunday in the 9 o’ clock Mass.
group.
Paul ]R. ConnHl
Sister Mary I.oyoln’s room will en at 644 S. Pearl. An ice skating
tertain.
party will be planned soon—
announces the opening of the
Mr. Buzzelle and Mrs. Mab^l weather permitting.
II o It
Goodman were the nrize winners
A “ corac-as-you-are” party in
in bridge, and Mrs. T. G. Ijilly and volving many pajama costumes
GOOD MEAT
Mrs. Rena Bushman in pinochle at excited troop five at its February
POULTRY A.ND n S H
the
tournament
last
Thursday
eve
social.
Peggy
Alcorn
and
Pat
r -I
ning. The third session will be Folley were hostesses in Miss A1
1 8 1 4 Fiast C4>lfax
EA. 0 1 6 6
SUpU and Fancy Gr»c«rica
held at 8:30 Thursday, Feb. 24 corn’s home, 1266 S. Columbine.
Between Witlianu »nd" Hixh
Mcata. FUh. Pralta
Miss Jackie Lee was the co-host
and Freth Vcfctablco
Aladdin trill gladden your
4 0 H O r R S ’ D F I’O T IO N
ess to the February social for
COR. W. ITH AVE. AND CHEROKEP.
If'ardrobe,
1018 T.anrMn
GR. liU
troop six in place of Mary Jo
W eek o f Feb. 2 7 : St. V in K E. 7585
1 1 5 N . T e jo n
M. 568
Swanson as was reported last week.
cant's orphanage, Denver.
(S t. John'* Paritli, D «iiT«r)

The monthly meeting o l S t
John’s Altar and Rosary society
was held in the home o f Mrs. B. K.
Sweeney, 700 Emerson street, Fri
day, Feb. 18. More than 80 women
were present for one of the mosti
successful mectinfcs of the year,
It was voted by the Kroup to spon
sor a aeries of talks by the R t Rev,
Monsijrnor David T._ O’Dwyer on
traditional Christianity and cur
rent world problems. The details
of this series of lectures and the
topics will be announced in the
near future by the committee, com-

F in e S e r v ic

1
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1615 California TA. 8883

ORDER CHICIffi NOW

CHildren Honor
Mother Boniface
For Anniversary

KEystone 62Q7

#

Day Old and Started Chicks
And Baby Ducks

Rusk Chick Store

KEystone 62S)6

Guarding Forever our Founder's Idecds

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Franriw de Salew*

I

Forget-Me-Not
Flower Shop

2 12 Colorado Bldg.

LIN C O LN C REAM ERY

Blesived !bacrament

S iR M Q lim
B1FR. ORDimS

Fairfax Hardware

HESSLER, CLEANERS

JO Y C E C LEA N ER S

JACKSON’S

Pupils Purchase
in Bonds

Alameda Drug Store

L A W S O N D R U G GO.

"Peterson’s Reweaving"
and Hosiery Repair

CONOCO STATION

BECK SHOE REPAIR
4611 E .2 3 R D A V E.

KROONENBERG

GOAL

COMPANY

St. Philomena'’s

TWO OTHER STORES TO SERVE YOU
1517 Champa
612 16th St.

H. S . C AS EY
Service Station

J & L Radio Service

HOW ARD’S
M ARKET

CLOCK REPAIRING

Eastside Parish
Group Will Meet

JuniorC.D.o[A.
Will initiate 48

WB.E88-

DIEDRIGH JE W E L R Y

COLFAX., WASHINGTON

FOOTW EAR

THEVORHESSHOECO.

f U R STORAGE

VILLAGE

Navy Boy Visits
Denver Parents

FR IED CHICKEN DINNERS

I NN

S trin g Rugs

for 55c

CURL'S 81. PAUL CAFE

3

11.95

ALADDIX
t'LEAIXKlIS

St.

FamilT

B & R MARKET

Colorado

TEIMVYSOIV
Meat Market

Springs

/

A

wmmi

'■'7^

Office, 938 Bannock Streef
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GOLDEN SOCIEH TO SPONSOR Pofrifia <starkpv ST. MARY’S PTA WILL MEET
BAKE SALE SATURDAY, FEB. 26 , . ,. ^
IN COLORADO SPRINGS MAR. 1

A SULPHUR SPRINGS
IN YOUR BATHROOM
FOR ONLY $1.00
Enior a rtal healthful refm hinc
■ulphor bath In your oem home.

Doctor Babcock's
SULPHIDE SOLUTION

Gblden.—Baked foods will be on
sale in the Colorado Central Power
company office and in the Golden
Mercantile under the auspices of
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety on Saturday, Feb. 26. from
10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Orders for
cakes, pies, bread, rolls, chicken
pies, salads, etc., may be made by
calling the committee chairmen,
Mrs. T. G. Garrison, at Golden 1,
or Mrs. William Howard at Golden
270-M.
New officera were elected by
St. Agnes’ circle in the meeting

last week In the home of Mrs
Owen Acers. Several new members

Joins Air WAls

Colorado Springs.— St. Mary’s
Parent-Teachers’ association will
Greeley.— Miss Mary Patricia meet W e d n e s d a y afternoon,
Starkey of St. Peter’s parish, March 1, at 3:15 in the school au
daughter-of Mrs. F. A. Riley, 1228 ditorium. There will be a coun
Ninth avenue, was sworn into the cil meeting.
Air WACs. She left Feb. 22 for
Lenten devotions in St. Mary’s
Fort Des Moines, la., for basic
church will be held every Wednes
training.
Mary Patricia had Just finished day and Friday at 7:30 p.m., and
two years in C.S.C.E., and, prior every day at 12:10 noon. Bene
to that had two years in Mt. S t
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday Mrs. Spencer Penrose
left for New York, where she will
spend a month. She will be at
the Ritz-Carlton, where her sonin-law and daughter. Count and
Countess Cornet de Ways Ruart,
are spending the winter. Saturr jday night hire. Penrose was host
el ess at a dinner at her home, El
Pomar in Broadmoor, preceding
the concert given by the Colorado
Springs Symphony orchestra.
Recently formed into a club
centered around USO activities,
the 106 cadets are making head
way with a splendid program that
should bring added enjoyment to
the soldiers and sailors of this
area. The group offers the jtirls
a chance to serve the USO as
hostessps. recording room attend
ants, helpers in the snack bar, and
a chance to serve in other enter-

irere in attendance. Mrs. Charles
Hemberger was chosen president
and Mrs. Guy Eaton, treasurer.
Mrs. C. P. Hokanson and Mrs.
A Generous 8-ounee Bottle
L. F. Meyer have been serving in
Enough for 8 Baths
these offices for the past year.
Dr. Babcock’s Sulphide Solution
Following the business meeting,
the group completed plans for the
Price Only $1.00
card party held Tuesday evening.
ON SALE IN DENVER AT
The remainder o f the afternoon
DENVER DRY GOODS CO.
EARNEST DRUG CO.
was spent playing cards. Prizes
W. T. GRANT CO.
were won by Mrs. Hugh Beers and
THE MAY COMPANY
Mrs. Richard Roach.
WM. W. MY'ER DRUG STORES
REPUBLIC DRUG STORES
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
TEJON DRUG CO. .
society will meet Wednesday,
U. S. DRUG & SALES CO.
March 1, in the home o f Mrs. C.
Queen City
P. Hokanson, with Mrs. Edward
Tait as co-hostess.
Laboratories, Inc.
Among those who attended the
Hall Orders sent postpaid. ll.OS
luncheon meeting o f the board of
FLAT IRON BUILDING
DENVER 2. COLORADO
directors o f the Denver deanery
Monday, Feb. 21, were Mmes. T.
Sterling.— Col. F. S. Mattocks, G. Garrison, Charles Hemberger,
state chairman of Catholic activity Richard Roach, C. P. Hokanson,
for the Knights of Columbus and Charles Bilstein,'and John Vache.
grand knight of the Boulder counT.Sgt. William Smith, son of
icil, will be the principal speaker
at the banquet that will follow Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, spent his
the exemplification of the first, furlough in Golden with his par
second, and third degrees in Ster ents. He has been in the army 10
• PAY NOTHING DOWN
months, stationed in Camp Van
ling Sunday, Feb. 27.
• $5.00 PER MONTH . .
Dom^ Miss. Since his return to
The initiation exercises will take camp he has been on maneuvers.
W» e»n tn.ke ..riy dfltverlei of «[l j
trades of stMon and domestic coal. | place in the Elks' hall starting at Sgt. Smith was a faithful Mass
12:30 p.m. The Sterling council server before leairing for the army
Call today! ^
will present'40 candidates, and it last April. He has a sister, Mrs.
Morrison
W ashington
is hoped that Fort Morgan will Margaret Clark, who is with the
I B Igh te.t. lone Sootleu, hot. eco
offer six. This will represent one of WACs in England.*
1 burninc, J*^30 nomical.
Lump
I
the largest classes ever initiated
I tooUest.
I
or Exg-----Lenten devotions are held on
Lump or Eei
in Northeastern Colorado. The de
Mary Patricia Starkey
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
gree
work
will
be
done
by
men
I Washington
Morrison
7:45 p.m. Wednesday services con Gertrude’s academy in Boulder.
from
the
Denver
council.
I Stoker
Two and a SI ■.iS
sist of Rosary, sermon, and Bene
The banquet at 7 p.m. ■Bill be diction; on Friday Stations o f the She is the sister of Lt. Col. James
half-inch
,
j coal.
9
nut coal.__
I modified pea.
served by the women of the Altar Cross and Benediction are held. F. Starkey of the fourth bomber
and Rosary society in St. An Mass is celebrated at 8 o’clock command in San Francisco, Calif.
thony's school hall. Other speakers each day except Tuesdays and ^ t Mark Golden Jubilee
at the banquet will include State urdays. Communion is distributed
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Dinkel,
Deputy Bernard Carraher, District at an earlier hour on those two who recently moved from Lss Ani
Deputy L. P. Orleans of Fort Col days for the convenience of com mas to a ranch near Gill, celebrated
1 1 144 5TH ST.
lins, Herbert Fairall and Bill Mc- municants.
the golden jubilee of their wedding
IClone of Denver, and the Rev.
by attending High Mass in St.
Prior
to
a
Nuptial
Mass
celere
Emile Verschraeghen.
George W. Olinger, prominent
ated
by
Father
Barr>J.
Wogani^®^®.”
Edwin B. Cla>ton j The men of the various councils
Denver businessman, has been
on
Tuesday
morning.
Miss
Dorothy
nUn^livtno’on^thP
jof Northern Colorado are invited L. Chupita became the bride o f .
Plbg. & Htg. Co.
selected chairman of the sixth an
to come to Sterling.
nual Easter seal sale of the Colo
Pfc. Edward F. Korinek, both of^.®"^
1444 (>Jurl Place
rado Society for Crippled Children,
Manitowac. Wise. Witnesses were I
DENVER. COLORADO
Lt. Joseph E. Kelley and Mrs. Har*:^®
attended the March 27 to April 9, according to
MA. 2 3 1 0
anniversary ceremonies.
Arthur P Miller, president.
riett Kelly.
Res. Phone — EAst 0298
Mrs. Loretta Chappelon recently
Gov. John C. Vivian will act as
underwent a major operation in a honorary chairman, and Judges
) be sure of 2 big crop of
WRITE
Greeley hospital. She is reported Joseph Cook and Philip Gilliam
for
delicious, crisp, juiev vege
to be making a satisfactory recov will serve on the committee. The
FR EE tables, plapt (he famous
ery. Sever^ parishioners, includ
ing Mrs. Kroening, Mrs. Ida Kelly,
G o ld S eal S eeds
and Bert Kohlraan, are recovering
BLOOD-TESTED - DENVER
Write toda'r for fulir lUosfrom influenza.
HATCHED
ireted ciu log free.
No Chang, in Pric.
Stephanie Andoltek W ed
Leadville.— (AniTunciation Par
fW E S T E R N S E E D CO.
Order Now for 1944 Deliverr,
DCMVCIt CObOIADO
Miss Stephanie Andolsek of
ish)— The Altar and Rosary so
Demands Exceed Supply
ciety held its annual card party Adams, formerly of Lucerne and
Feb. 22. The event was well at Eaton, was married to Sgt. Bert
tended and one of the most suc Adams, now stationed with the air
1416 Ijirimrr
MA. 6767
cessful in recent years. In the last forces in Roswell, N. Mex., in the
meeting of the organization the Roswell army air forces chapel.
follotving members were elected Father Quinn officiated.
officers: Mrs. William King, pres-, Organ music was by Cpl. Alfred
ident; Mrs. Andrew Hennesy, vice ' Montgomery, Mrs. Lowe was
president; Mrs. James Sweeney, matron of honor, Sgt. John An
secretary; and Mrs. Rose Scheune- dolsek, brother of the bride, wai
I
mann, treasurer. The guest at the best man.
A wedding reception was held in
last meeting was Father Robert
Coombs, chaplain of Camp Hale, the R. I. Lowe home. The couple
g trip
tri to the
who gave a brief talk on “ War made a short wedding
and Its Justification.’ ’ Since then Carlsbad caverns. They are now'
Father Coombs has been trans at home in the Thorne apartments'
Patronize These Reliable Firms
ferred to his new post in Camp in Roswell.
Mrs. Adams is the daughter of
Carson.
In the past month some of the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Andolsek of
Leadville men in service were Eaton. She attended the Eaton
home on leave. Those from An schools. Her husband is the son of
DERTVER KEY
drive will be held in Colorado in
nunciation parish were T. Sgt. C. C. Adams of Lucerne.
St. Agnet Club Meets
conjunction with a national one.
& LOCK CO.
William J. Coble of the marines;
The Easter seal sale furnishes
Three tables of bridge were en
Bill Brady and Paul Mindenhall
Electrical Contracting
Locklicians
who returned last week to Farra- joyed by members of the St. .Agnes the only means by which the or
Licensed and Bonded in City of Denver
DAY AND NITE
gut, Ida., where they are train- dub Thursday evening, Feh. 17, in ganization is enabled to carry on
817 14th St.
KE. 4 3 8 0
611 18th St.
ing for the navy; and. Art D u n s - the home of Mrs. Edward P. Caw- its work for crippled children. It
combe and Norman McEachern. ‘ ley, 1427 Glenmere road. Mrs. shares in no other state or com
.Agnes Marie Roche left Lead- Russell Schriver, guest for the eve- munity funds, and doe.s not dupli
STOVE AND FUR.NACE PARTS STILL
rille this week to take up h e r 'ning; was awarded high honors for cate the work of any other agency.
AVAILABLE—DON’ T WAIT
duties with the WAC detachment bridge, and Mrs. Edward P. Caw- The society is the one agency' in
the state that serves the needs of
gi
in Des Moines.
|l®y '■as ^iven
wcond high.
GEO. A. PULLEIV
ROOFIIN’G
Mrs. E. F. Thompson,
npson, 1029
10 11th lall crippled and handicapped chilAND
STO V E & FURNACE
dren.
j street, entertained Feb. 24.
R E P A IR C O iM P A N T
R O O F R K F A IR IN G
From the proceed.* o f last year’s
1333 Lawrence Street
sale approximately 600 youngsters
3 2 30 Walnut S l
CH. 65 63
suffering from 30-odd diseases,
TABOR 1321
DENVER, COLO
C m ld t o M e e t F e b . S ranging from diabetes and epi
St. Anthony's Hospital guild lepsy to hydrocephalus and osteo
YO ITR S O U R C E O F S U P P L Y
will hold its monthly meeting myelitis, were given occupational
— FOR —
Stratton. — Sunday, March 5, Monday, Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. in the therapy by the society. The
COLIMBIAN VISES
has been designated as men’s Com music auditorium at W. 16th and patients represented practically
every county in Colorado.
munion day for St. Charles’ par Perry, Denver.
In Regular & Woodworkers' Types
ish and March 12 for the members
Hendrie & Bolthoff
of St. Catherine’s parish in Bur
lington.
DENVER. COLORADO
The regular Lenten devotions
will be held every Sunday evening
at 7:30 and will consist of Stations
F o r th e
t’ nuauBl la
of the Cross, sermon, and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Every Friday evening these de
G LASS
votions will be held in St. Cath
Full I.PnEth
erine’s church, Burlington, at 7:30.
V
Door Mirrors
A pre-Lenten social was held
Take Genuine Bayer Aspirin
^
G l a i i tnpa fo r
Monday evening in S^. Charles’
cri, tableji. huffeta,
school hall.
to Ease Suffering Quickly
deakn, etc*
On Sunday, Feb. 13, the Altar
society of St. Catherine's church
If pain persist^
held its regular meeting. The new
officers are Mrs. John Esch, presi
GLASS AND
see your doctor.
dent; Mrs. Clair Ford, vice presi
PAINT CO.
dent; Mrs. Charles Gergen, secre
tary: and Mrs. Mike Vogt, treas
For quick rslief, taka
COLF.AX AND
2 Baysr Atpinn Tab
urer.
1520 Broadway
BROADW AY
lets with a gtau
I Duane William, the infant son!
ot water Repast
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ridder,
nscsxssry.
Burlington, was baptized last Sun
day, Feb. 20.
U the next beet thins to takins bithe
at one of our famoue Hot Sulphur
Sprlnse Reeorta,

Gols F . S . Mattocks to
Speak at S terling
Ks of G. Initiation

III [ M R S[RL

Rugby Coal Co.i

SALE cmpiieii

I

Baby Ghicks

Trp

Leadville Group
Sponsors Party

diUHi

C O LO . HATCHERY

tainments such as radio, drama
tics, camera trips, and horseback
riding, skating, and skiing. The
club members have already en
joyed several social affairs, among
them a dinner-dance at which 448
members were entertained by the
headquarters company of Peterson
Field Sunday, Feb. 20. A trip
through Peterson Field has been
arranged for the cadets. A busi
ness meeting was held on Feb. 22.
Miss Winifred Hayes Kellar
and Sgt. Henry E. Bertram were
married Wednesday, Feb. 16, in
St. Mary’ s church. "The Rev, Wil
liam Kelly officiated at the cere
mony. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde B. Kellar
of St. Louis, Mo. She was given
in marriage 4>y her fathsr. The
attendants were Mrs, Roscoe Hick
man and Sgt. John Kellar, brother
of the bride. Ushers were Sgt.
James Colvin and Sgt. Maurice
Birdsall. The bride attended St.
Maryof-the-Woods college, Terre
Haute, Ind. Sgt. Bertram is the
son of H. H. Bertram of Lewistown, Mont. Sgt. Bertram and his
bride will reside at 817 N. Cascade
avenue.
Two classmates o f Miss Kath
erine Connors, with whom she wa.s
graduated Jan. 30 from Rosarj’
college in River Forest, 111. ar
rived Thursday night, Feb. 24.
Miss Gertrude W olff o f Fort
Wayne, Ind.. and Miss Margie
Baumer o f Pontiac, 111., will be
guests o f Miss Connors for two
weeks.
Mrs. William Addington has
brought her young son, Billy,
home fo r his first visit. Mrs.
Addington, the former Janet
Ramsey, will make an indefinite
stay at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey. Lt.
and Mrs. Addington have been re
siding in Los Angeles.
Bright red, l a c e - t r i m m e d
hearts and Valentine table deco
rations created a background for
a tea at the home of Misses Jo
anne and Viola Kirchman Sunday,
Feb. 13, from 5 to 7 a’clock, Mrs.
Elise Dodd, Mrs. Anna Daly, and
Miss Rose J. Simanek presided at
the tea table.
•Mrs. George Engler departs
next Sunday, Feb. 27, for New
Haven, Conn., for a two-week visit
with her son, Lt. William Engler.
The officer, who had planned to
spend a leave here, has been se
lected as an army instructor at
Yale university.
When Mr. and Mrs. James Dale
entertained Saturday at their
home at a buffet supper, honored
guests were Mrs, Dale’s brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Burke of Seattle, Wash.

KEEP UP THE HOMES

Communion Days g,
Are Designated

' F L O O R IN G

for Modern Floors in
Home*, Churches, Schools, Hospital*

Beautiful Colors

Lenten Lecture
Series Scheduled

“ IDEAS FOR U E(X)RATIVE FLOORS”

FLO O R M AIN TEN AN C E CO.
1863 Wa7.ee Sl.
KE. 2371
_______ PI««M ntoiloD Th« Rerlsler when ukint tot booklet

m o n e v

n o u ii

Order ALL Your Coal
T H E N P A Y O N L Y $ 5 .0 0 PKR M O N T H

WASHIIMGTOM

MORRISOI^

f c ... 7.30

Modem ^at-heated 2®atory bom« ar*
rinsed into apti. if deaired. Nebraska
owner will sell furnished for $4,950
terms. For appointment call

Call M.

&

M. Realty
142 BDWY.

SP. 2 6 2 3

2507 SO. BANNOCK, OPEN SUN.
2 to S. 6 room., 1 floor, S badrooma. bath,
oil heat, 2 lota, garage, coop. 23,1100.
McDonald there 2 to S Sun. to .bow you
through and explain detaili. 2507 So
Bannork.
368 SO. LAFAYETTE, pPEN SUN.
Owner will abow 5-room modern, itoker,
automatic water healer, .chool tupply
.tore or office in front, tt.500. PE. 2448.
2423 SO. COOK. OPEN SUNDAY
2 to 6 owner .how., 5-room modem,
nearly new, in.ulated, weather atripped.
Venetian blind., ga. floor furnace, utility
room, laundry, garage, overhead door. 2
Iota. Immediate pot.eaiion. 25,500. PE.
2448.
S ROOMS, FURN., 290 INCOME
3 apartment*, 3 kitchen*, 2 bath., Hol
land furnace, 2 Iota, double garage.
25,000,
down. Picture 230 So. Bdwy.
5-ROOM FURNISHED BUNGALOW
2 porchet. full batement, Holland furnace,
tub., drain, 1% Iota, garage, 24,600.
clear. PE. 2448.
OPEN SUNDAY, OWNER SHOWS
2400 S. Adama, 3-room frame, buiU-ini.
sink, toilet, combination range. 2 comer
lot*. 22,400, ea.y terms. See Sunday
PE. 2448.
PICTURES SAVE TIME. TIRES. GAS

7.05

STEAM AND DOMESTIC C O A L S -A ll G r.d«.

F U E L S L K V I C 'E
U O K I 'O R A T I O N
S 6 4 SO U TH B K O A D W A Y

Platteville.— A series o f Lenten
lectures will be conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Doran, ad
ministrator of St. William’s par
ish in Fort Lupton and St. Nicho
las’ in Platteville. Father Doran
will speak in Platteville on Mon
day evenings, and in Fort Lupton
on Wednesday and Sunday eve
nings.
Regular Lenten services in
clude Stations of the Cross in
both churches on Friday evenings.
Mass at 9 o’clock on Wednesday
and Friday in Fort Lupton, and
daily Mass in Platteville at 9
o’clock.

f A l SE

TEE'TH

KLUTCB BOLDS THEM TIGHTER
RLUTCH lormt ■ comfort oiuhlon; hold*
dtnUI plate* *o much flnner and inusgcr
that on* cao aat and ulk with greater com
fort and eecuritjr: in many case* almoat
*a wall aa with natiral taeth. Kluteb leaaen*
tha conatant fear nf a dropping, rocking,
chafing plata. 2Sc and SOc at druggiata. . .
if your druggiat haan't It, don’t waatc
money on labatitolea, but aend u* lOo and
wo will mail you a gcneroui trial box.
Copyright I. P. Inc.
KLUTCU CO„ Box
ELMIRA, N. T.

Start following
the simple directions above ...
Fast-acting BAYER Aspirin costs but H o tablet
There’s no point now in being a
martyr to headaches and the ex
hausting pains of neuritis, or neu
r a l^ . Don’t wait Ease your suf
fering fast by a simple, inezpensiva
method that has brought wonder
ful relief to thousands.
The moment you feel one of these
pains conuM on, take 2 Genuine
Bayer Aspinn Tablets with a full
glass of water. Relief should come
very (juickly. Repeat according to
directions on the Bayer box.
People everywhere know that the
speed of Bayer Aspirin is amazing,
but equaUy important, you can
take it with confidence. IK^en you
see your own physician to treat the
cause of your pain (don’t put this
off!) ask especially about this.
Thousands of normal persona
have found that nothing brings
more effective and depend^le relirf
than Bayer Aspirin. Remember

this, and when you buy, always ask
for it by its full name, Bayer Aspirin,
not for “ aspirin” alone At only 1(1
A tablet now, anyone can afford the
fast-acting Bayer product If you
suffer from headache or neuritic
pain, follow these suggestiona and
you may save many dollars.
n r u m AsniiN t a i u iold ” it BticxiT
Drop X cffluiB* Btyar Aspirin
Tiblat In mtar xnd almoat inataatty it touchM moiitur*. it
ftxrta to diaintegrata. and ia
raady to po to irort Sat tor
youraeU by this
t«*t why Bayar
Aspirin acta ae
faat!

15«
FOt IZTABim
2FUUDOZ.

25f!

1944

S P EC IA L AN N O U N C EM EN T
JUST RECEIVED. LATEST STYLES AND
PATTERNS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

LA D IE S’ SUITS,
SLACKS, SPRING COATS
Made to Order
FROM 1 0 0 %

GUARANTEED

ALL-W O O L MATERIALS

H. BOBRICK
TAILOR AND FURRIER

1 6 4 8 T rem ont

T A . 0 .i 0 5

W E FE A T U R E B ES T GOALS IN BOTH
BITUMINOUS AND LIG N ITE

5 5 ^
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

ELK

COAL

3 6 35 Blake

CO.
John Finkbciner, Mgr.

LOOP AIAKKLT
F r e e Parking

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
With P u rcb e «a o ( hOc or M ore el 1429 Lawrence

SOLES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Men*!. Wom«n’f and Childrtn't
Half Solea
All Work Gaaranlced

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP MARKET

CO^WAY-BO<;UE
720 17TH ST., REALTOR

CaD Sell Your Home— Our Service to You Includes
a DVERTISING YOUR HOME AT OUR EXPENSE.
PICTURE OP YOUR HOME IN OUR WINDOW.
WINDOW THAT S.SOO PEOPLE PASS DAILY.
/
\ COMPETENT STAFF TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
COMPLETE FINANCING SERVICE.
Men to Inspect your property who will hone.lly and intelligently advia# you
aa lo Its market vslu. of today.
TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY CAI.L MAIN

1277

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH

I NEED
LISTINGS!

3377-3393 W. CLYDE PLACE—Two
beautiful brick bungaiowa. low-preaaure ateam brat, fully n)odern.
finiRhed basement. 2 lota, garagea.
Estate, must be aold.

MT. CARMEL PARISH

Wm. F. Stanek, Realtor
I Help You Finance
KE. 0720
20 3 Central Sav. Bank Bldg.

George Rice, 230 So. Bdway.

3831 JASON— S-rm. brick cottage,
modem except beat, good condition,
wcathenitripped, 2 lot*, clear, out
buildings and garage, only $3,000.

LLOYD G. STEINMETZ
COMPANY
.SP. 0 9 04

501 .S. l4igan

PIONEER SOUTH DENVER REALTOR

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
948 SO. PEN.N.— 6-room modern red
pressed brick cottage. Automatic hot
water heaUr. Condition good through
out. Only 2750 down.
G E N E R A L R E A L T Y CO.
R

ealtor

624 18th Sl. -

Denvtr

-

MA. 5385

FOR T H E B ES T IN R EALTO R SERVICE
SALKS —

LOANS —

IN SU R A N C E

I PL'RCHASE REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES. OR CONTRACTS FOR CASH

B EN N ET T H O R T O N is iO E. Colfax MA. 6100

NOTICE TO HOME OWNERS
If your property la located between
Colo. blvd. and Fitialmona hoapi^ we
can deflnltely sell it for you. We jold
6 home* over the -Mkemd. QUICK.
SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
CALL
NOW.
Branlng Call*. Tho*. G. Degan. EA. 9113

CLINE Sl HARDESTY REALTY
7227 E. CoHa*
2012

W R ITE OR TEIJIPHONE FOR BOOKLET,

n o

NEAR
8T. FRANCIS OE SALES'

M mnto REUEVE
HEADACHE

G U M P ’S

JO H N S -M A N V IL L E

2

24,

LIST YOUR PR O PE R TY FOR SALE
W ITH A N Y OF T H E S E D E A L E R S

STROHMINGER

Bacon & Schramm

Feb.

'^ B U Y A H O M E In the
P a ris h of Y o u r Choice

YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR

P B v

Thursday,

H A V E YOU
M ODERN IZED YOUR
IN SU R A N C E ?
Protect youTtrlf against new
hasardt.

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
“ Household Goods T o and From Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.
Since 1905 '

221 Broadway

—

Denver

—

PEarl 2433

HORACE W. BENNETT
&CO.
l i t Tabor Bldg.
PI**"*
FRANK ENGLAND. J r - Mtnagat
l o a o r a n c e D ep artm en t

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S
1127 S. HIGH
Lovely 8-bedroom horn*, antomxtlq
ftatar**, 12.000 down.
VACANT— n iO 8. VINE
Kic* 6 room and nooK. W, C. brick.
Full bnaement. ooal bent, eaay terraa.

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or See

BLESSED SACRAMENT
VACANT— 2609 ELM
Newly decorated 6-room bride, gaa
beat, te.SOO. Immedlat* poitasaion.

FR ED LER N ER
SP 2 1 8 3

TA 7 1 4 7

T. E. GllEENE
1643 Stent

TA. 6266

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thursday, Feb’. 24, 1944

Silver Front
Shoe Repair
SUITS

pressed____

65c

CLEANED
A N D B LO C K E D
WHILE YOU WAIT

HATS

S H O ES

Men of Vest to
Sing Vitli Barn
Dance Program

A

ZO C C O LI

|o
3)
D
M
hi

|Il
ht
Id

crattc Congressman to cross over
that line when the New Deal in
fluence is at work. You've seen
the rubber stamp at work—anc
you'll see it continuing as long a
there is a Democratic majority ir
Congress.” Dean Gillespie’s elec
tion will speed the day when the
people RECAPTURE our govern
ment from the New Dealers. H<
is the man to lead our fight against
unnecessary regimentation, ineffi
ciency, extravagance, encroachment
on local rights. He believes in
SENSIBLE post-war planning based
on SOUND BUSINESS PRIN
CIPLES that provide jobs for all.
He stands for free enterprise, indi
vidual liberty and the ITIEEDOM
for which our boys arc fighting. A
vote for Gillespie is a VOTE FOR
THESE GREAT PRINCIPLES.

/H I
L y U U U llU l

radio program o f the NBC Saturday, Feb. 2 6 , vrlll be station
^eU.imown quartet, “ Men o f the W est.” The program, “ National B am Dance,” will be heard in Denver over K O A at 7 p.im. Shown below are thr singers,
eft to right, E. Clarence Helstrom,
with their accompanist, Milton .Shrednik, in the K O A studio. They are,, le
Harry Morton, Guy Hockett, and Duncan McCall. Mr. Morton, who sings second tenor, is a member o f St.
Dominic’ s parish, Denver. Th e quartet has appeared at numerous Catholic events in Denver.

r X J J l /C U l i n g

u n
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PAGE SEVEN

GREATNESS44.WONDER4..MAJESTY’
Lourdes Film to HERE
444A MOTION PICTURE EVERY HUMAN HEART
CAN FEEL444AND SHARE
O p Engaiement
In Local Theaters
IS

2 0 th C E N T U R Y - F O X p r e s e n t s F R A N Z W B R F E V S

The Song of Bernadette, the
Twentieth Century-Fox film ver
sion of the Franz Wcrfel story of
Lourdes, will open its engagement
in both the Denver and Esquire
theaters Tuesday, Feb. 29. The
story of Sister Marie Bernard, who
was bom Bernadette Soubirous, is
enacted beautifully by one of the
finest casts ever assembled in
Hollywood.
Feb. 11, 1858, beganNlike any
other day in bleak, poverty-stricken
Lourdes, France. Francois Soub
irous found work pulling a dumj)
cart; his three daughters went to
the forest for wo(^. As one of
them, Bernadette, lingered before
a cave at Massabielle on the out
skirts of Lourdes, a beautiful Lady
appeared to her. The Lady asked
Bernadette to visit her daily for
16 days.
'The girl’s ixfther and family
were skeptical, but an aunt urged
them not to stand in her way. Next
day, several of the women of the
village accompanied Bernadette to
the grotto. They could not see the
Lady, but were properly respect
ful. Other villagers— the doctor,
the p r i e s t , the councilmen —
doubted. When Bernadette brought
the priest a message from the
Lady asking that ‘‘a chapel be
built” and that “ processions be
allowed to come hither,” the priest
countered by asking a “ small
miracle” as proof of the Lady’s
Six games will be played Sat o’l^ock game, and Cathedral’ s authenticity.
urday, Feb. 26, in the West high Bluejays will tackle the Holy
Instead, a “ great miracle” was
school gymnasium in the opening Family Tigers at 4 p.m. The first wroughte-4-the miraculous healing
rounds o f the Catholic state bas evening game will be at T’iSO of a paralyzed babe. The investiketball tournament. Eight teams p’clock and will find the St. Fran Mtions o f the miracle by the
“ Basketball Night,” a program will* participate, seven Denver cis five, co-champions wHh Regis Church, Bernadette’s sufferings,
in honor of the players of the Catholic high schools, and the As in the Denver'loop, pitted against and the continued miracles at
teams in Regis high school, was sumption parish team from Welby. the Mullen high school Mustangs. Lourds complete the story, tense
successfully sponsored by the “ R”
The 8:30 game Saturday night and dramatic beyond description.
The opening game at 2 p.m.
club, honorary monogram club, will bring together the Regis will bring together the losers of
Viewed and felt in the proper
Monday, Feb. 21, in the Regis high Reds, co-champions of the Den the Regis-Welby game and the St. spirit, The Song of Bernadette
lunch room. Members of the Regis ver vCatholic high league, and the Joseph’s-Annunciation high game. should prove a rewarding
Reds, varsity team; of the Clovers, Welby quintet. It should prove a The losers o f the Cathedral-Holy ------ ^
------------- -------------UlL. ___
sophomore team; and of the Sham victory for Regis, as the Welby Family tilt and the Mullen-St. those who believe in God no ex
rocks, the freshman group, at school does not yet have the full Francis’ game will play at 9:30 planation is necessary,” the fore
tended as guests.
word reads, and adds pointedly;
four high school grades, and con o’clock.
The semi-finals will be played “ For those who do not, no explana
The highlight of the evening was sequently has a light team.
The first tion is possible.”
St. Joseph's Bulldogs meet An Sunday afternoon.
the awarding of letters to the 10
Jennifer Jones, who was chosen
players who qualified for this nunciation Cardinals in the 3 game at 2:30 o’clock and the sec
ond at 3:30 o’clock. The conso for the role o f Bernadette after a
year’s squad. Presentations were
lation battle is scheduled for 8 two-year search, is a tall, rather F IN E U Q U K im S
made by Coach Cobe Jones. The
p.m. Sunday evening, and the awkward girl, with no special Excallant C iliiaa
Reds thus honorpd were Vincent
championship battle at 9 a.m.
claim to great beauty, but she
Doyle, James Law, Robert Sun
The final games in the Denver shines with an inner radiance and
derland, Guy Gibbs, Frank Kelt,
league play were run off last Sun gives a serene performance in
Walker Nickless, Dan Flaherty,
day, Feb. 20. The first game saw
with the true story of
o r DENVER
Tom Waters, Phil Mahoney, and
the Regis Reds winning from the Sister Idarie Bernard.
Jerry Coursey. Of the 10 letter
"A Plac* for tha 01*crtmlnatlng~
Cathedral Bluejays, 33-12, to gain
The flawless cast includes
men, Gibbs, Flaherty, Waters, and
Tol ophen* gM. 6817
a co-championship in the league Charles Bickford as the priest,
Coursey lettered for the first time
E. COLFAX at STEELE
with St. Francis’. The Holy Fam Anne Revere and Roman Bohnen
in a major sport in Regis.
ily Tigers took a fast snd furious as Bernadette’s parents, Gladys
In a preliminary business meet
battle, 34-31, from the St. Jos Cooper as Sister Marie Therese,
ing, plans for an intermural bas
Tom Flaherty’s
eph Bulldogs to finish fourth in who doubted Bernadette; Lee J.
f W f - l f HOI RdliVIO ,'
ketball tournament were discussed.
Coob
as
Dr.
Douzous,
and
Vincent
the
league
standings,
and
Mullen
Paal’i Skin Stlvs, a madicated, adaatifle All students in the high school will
high romped over the Annuncia Price as the Imperial Prosecutor.
diaoovarr. actnallr atopa mlaarabla itehina be eligible to participate in the
Mothers with whom the cookie tion Cardinals, 39-9, to grab third
Franz Werfel wrote The Song
eauitd bv Paoriaala, Eestaa, Damatttla, tournament, which will begin next
of Bernadette after finding refuge
Acne, PImplea, Scalp-Itch, and other <x- week and lBst_ until the opening of committee at the Denver USO- place.
temal eldn allmanta. Haa nalped clear akin
in Lourdes in his flight from the
The final standings:
irritationa for over 16 reara. Tbta lupertor baseball practice. A similiar tour NCCS club, 1575 Grant street,
(There Friends Meet Friends
TEAM—
W. L. Pet. Pti. Op. Gestapo in Czecho-Slovakia. Ar
formula la srraaaaleaa, atainlaat, acta quleklp nament was held last year and have talked indicate that, though
.861 171 118 riving in America in 1941, he
and haa broucht new hops to akin anfferan. proved successful and popular with good cake and pie bakers are born St. Franelt' _ _ _ 6
Rtgif hlth ..—
6
• H N I FOODS
.866 140 100 vowed to "sing tie song o f Berna
Try at our riak. Raaulta guarantaad in IS
Besides giving all and not made, a good cookie baker Mullen hizh.......... 4
.887 148 101
dayi or money back. At (true itoret or aend the students.
dette”
as
best
he
could.
The
book
• laXXO DRINKS
.600 160 127
tS. If C.O.D., poataaa txtra. Pan! Brea., students a chance to participate in can be developed without much ef Holy Family high S
.682 148 141 was publisied in 1942 snd imme
Pharmaclatf, 1221 Whita Plains Road (Dapt. basketball, it continues athletics fort. If a mistake is made by devi St. Joseph'*........ 2
•
BEER
• 7VINB
Cathedral
high....
2
.668
101
126
T.R.6), N. V. 60. N. Y.
diately was purchased for the
at a high pitch between the regu ating a bit in a recipe, the result Annunciation high 0
.000
87 221
screen.
Henry
King
was
chosen
to
lar basketball season and baseball. is not half so disastrous in cookies
5 6 9 E . C o lfa x
direct. The screen play was written
Plans were outlined by Father as in a cake.
by
George
Seaton.
The
entire
Cookie bakings have become
Bernard C. Schulte, S.J., faculty
village o f Lourdes and the Grotto
moderator of athleUcs, to enable real events. Boy and Girl Scouts,
of Klassabielle , were re-created.
Externally Caused
the members of the “ R” club to in particular, are exhibiting more
Compospr-conductor Alfred New Denvtr't Widely Known Canton Caf*
than
a
mere
gustatory
interest
assist
in
the
running
of
the
coming
been ia bniineie for 12 ytari and
U yon ara Irsnbltd with nnalfhtly
man
arranged the musical score, hai
hat alwtya given the Sneat food* and
pimDIaa ba sara ts writs fat Interast*
Parochial grade school tournament in their products. Each week new
which
is
one
o
f
the
finest
prepared
good
lervle*.
inf facta aboat a halpfol homa aid.
annually sponsored by Regis high. groups are taking up baking cook
for any screen production.
This method was oriftnatad by a man
ies
for
the
club.
Some
children
Richard C. Harrington, S.J.,
who bad suffered enibartaatment for
At the studio’s request, Arch
years from plmplaa of aztamal natnrs.
coach of the Clovers, and Joseph make their cookies individually, in
bishop John J. Cantwell of Los
Uany uaara now praiaa It hlfhly. Tht
many
cases
regulating
their
own
F. Jelinek, S.J., mentor of the
W. K. WING, Manager
Angeles assigned Father John J.
Information is ataolutely frea. Don't
Shamrocks, spoke briefly on the ovens, choosing recipes, and level
Denver, Colo.
dtlay writinf for It to E. 8. Givens.
Devlin of St. Victor’s parish, West I6I6H CURTIS S t
ing
measurements.
Others
use
Parochial
league
boxing
will
get
tS27 Southwest Blvd„ Kaniaa City, Ua.
activities of these two athletic or
Hollywood, Calif., and Father Wil
CULL
MAin
9
8
86
school
or
home
kitchens,
working
under way on Thursday, March 2, liam J. Mullane of S t Elizabeth’4
ganizations. Both groups enjoyed
and order tome of oar Sne Chineeo
successful seasons in the most am in groups. One cub pack, number it was decided at the recent joint parish
(Lourdes-of-the-W est), food* te tako home. Open 'tiil 6 a. m.
bitious basketball schedule played 155 from S t Catherine’s, co-oper dinner meeting of the parochial Altadena, Calif., as technical ad
ated this week, as did Girl Scout league coaches and athletic direc
in recent years*
visers on all scenes Involving
ArUurttij Naaritia Sciatica
Mpvies, including pictures of troop 130 from S t Philomena’s. tors.
Church matters. Monsignor Mat
Why contlnua to aufftr tha Regis games taken V P vt Donald Sister Aquinas’ high school pupils
All parochial league students in thew Smith and Father Gregory
!Fe Invite You to Visit
atonlting pains of these dis
in Cathedral parish also contrib terested in boxing are to report to
eases when the usual remediat Stock of the Regis ASTP, and re
Smith
attended
a
Denver
preview.
havs failed T Laam about a freshments concluded the meeting. uted. The largest tingle donation Cathedral gym. On the first day, Both declared the film one of the
new, truitworthy, modem, non-aursical
Arrangements for “ Basketball for February to date was sent in registration of athletes and physi greatest ever produced.
treatment method. This marvelous treatmant
by Holy Family school, 120 cal examinations will be conducted
la complttaly explainad in tha Ball Cllnle's Night” were taken care of by
Thereafter, boxing workouts will
oaw FREE Book. Writ* today. No obllfStloD. James Watson, president of the R dozen.
Ball Clinic. Dept. T60, ExceUlor Sprinfa.Ho. club, and Father Schulte.
A recipe popular with scout, be held for interested students of
cub, and brownie groups is sub the league’s schools each Monday
and Thursday afternoon from
RALPH R INGRAM. Prop.
mitted :
until 6 o’clock in Cathedral gym.
P ea n u t B u tte r C o e k ia t
These workouts will be under the
1 cube butter (or substitute)
supervision
o f the parochial league
1 cup brown sugar
coaches.
H cup white sugar (large)
On the other three days every
1 cup flour
o p e n ' a l l n ig h t
week, parochial boxers will train
1 cup peanut butter
under the supervision of their own
1 tbsp. vinegar
58
BROADWAY
coaches in their home gymnasiums.
Bren the camel, unaccustomed
1 tap. soda (scant)
All students interested in the
as he is to pablic drioldogt
Cream butter and brown sugar
must soeaJt s gallon or two
well. Add white sugar and cream league’s boxing program should
again. Add flout;, peanut butter, get in touch with their coaches, or
o f water every few days.
athletic
directors,
for
further
in
soda, and vinegiar. 'Very slow oven.
formation.
Your car battery can stand t

Famous throughout the Rocky
Mountain region for many years,
KOA’s golden voiced quartet,
SHOE SHINING
"Men o f the West,” will entertain
radio listeners from coast-to-coast
when they appear Saturday night,
IDEAL FOR THE
SHOWER
Peb. 26, at 7 p.m. (MWT)
NBC’s “ National Barn Dance,”
one of the oldest and most popular
programs on the air today. Sink
ing several selections from their
repertoire o f favorite Western
songs, which have made them fa
1 2 3 1 1 6 th St.
D en ver
mous, -the “ Men of the West” will
be picked up in Denver and car
ried to the network by special
hook-up, since the National Bam
Dance originates in NBC's Chi
cago studios.
This will not be the first time
that harmony by “ Men o f the
West” has been enjoyed by listen
ers throughout the country. For
two years they had a weekly sus
taining program which originated
from KOA, Denver, and was car
ried by the NBC network. In ad
dition, they have sung at inter
national organization conventions
held in all parts o f the country,
As active members o f the local
Lions club, the “ Men of the West”
have sung at 11 o f the Lions In
teraational conventions, the most
recent being in New Orleans in
IM I. They have performed at
Cheyenne’s a n n u a l “ Frontier
Days” celebration on several oc
casions, including the 1943 pre
sentation o f this colorful Western
jubilee.
Appearances by this noted quar
tet at Denver events in the past
15 years for civic, social, religious,
political, and charity organizations
include; Republican and Demo
cratic party state conventions
Knights o f Columbus conventions.
Elks, Rotary, Chamber of Com
merce dinners and meetings, USO
functions, and others too numer
ous to list.
The quartet is composed of
Harry Morton, second tenor; Guy
Hockett, bass; E. Clarence Helstrom, first tenor; and Duncan E.
McColl, baritone. The quartet is
accompanied by Milton Shrednik,
music director at KOA.
"In Congress there is a dividing
The group will be matching
line," said Dean Gillespie. "On one talents with Lulu Belle and Scotty,
Joe Kelly, the Hoosier Hot Shots,
side are the Democrats and on the the Dinning Sisters, and many
other side are the Republicans. It's other National Barn Dance stars
practically impossible for a Demo of NBC fame.
D Y E D A N Y C O LO R

l i f t / z / t V I V I O' n t l

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Catholic Highs Open State
Cage Tourney on Saturday

nmusEmEms—DininG
RECREflTIOn

COOKIE
ARE OEVELOPEO.

Landers

CK|N ITCH?

COLONY GRILL

Boxing Program
Opens Mar. 2 in
Catholic Highs

'PIM PLES

T H E CANTOH C A FE

PARK

THEATRE
1028

S. Gaylord
PE. 8677
TBL'R., FRI., SAT., FEB. 24-21
Marr Martin. Dick Powell, la

“ TRUE TO LIFE”
ALSO
Lana 7)imtr - Robt. Young la
“ SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS”
SUN., MON., TUE8., WED,
FEB. 27-MAB. 1
Tha Greateat PIctur* of Recent Yeara

“ HAPPY LAND”
ALSO
“ GILDERSLEEVE

MATINEES — SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOUOAYB
AT 2 P. M.

Yonrs to Enjoy
For added pleaaurv, eatertaln at th*
CoanmpoUtaa — PIONEER DININO
r o o m . . .

0 0 r r BX

SHOPPE . . .

BAMBOO
R O O M. Raa.
ommend t h *
CoamepoUtaa
to qnt-of-towB
frltnda.

RHEUMATISM

ti

Pol. Adv.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps .Secure Your
Future.

Ingram’s Cafe
and Bar
For Better Foods
and Drinks

SemUAnnual

E V E I T H E C A M EL

Sale

N e e d le p o in t
Reduced 20%
\ our chance to save on the fine pieces of needlepoint you've been wanting
. . . the handsome imports that are now so difficult to obuin. This collec
tion includes imports from China and Madeira . . . designs you'll love
and colors that will bring beauty to your home. The centers have been
worked and only the backgrounds need to be finished . . . a few are under
laid and have the yarn for completion . . . both petit point and gros point.
Plan now to buy the pieces you’ll make'for gifts . . . to add distinctiM to
your own home. Choose sizes and designs suitable for
C hair Seals . . . P ictures . , . B ell P u lls . , . F ire Screens . . ,
L u ggage Straps 4 4 4 B en ch es 4 4 4 Sa m p lers
Pieces Originally 1 7 .0 0 to $ 8 7 .5 0 , Now—

$5.40' to

$70.00

D anills

GRAND CAFE

Joseph Newman Chosen
•Aide to U. S. Attorney
Joseph Newman, former mem
ber of the Legislature, a Catholic,
has been named assistant United
States district attorney in Denver,
District Attorney Thomas Mor
rissey announced. He succeeds
David Morris, who resigned Jan.
15 to return to private law prac
tice. Newman has been counsel
for the farm credit administration
in Wichita. He is a nephew o f the
late Joe Newman, entertainer.

Mrs. Gunnison Visits
Son in Ohio College
Mrs. G. W. Gunnison o f 911
Fillmore street, Denver, is visiting
her son, Charles R. Gunnison,
who is an aviation student in the
air forces training detachment., in
Fenn college, Cleveland, 0.
Charles completed his basic
training at Miami Beach, Fla., in
November, and was then transfer
red to Cleveland.
He was graduated from Regis
high school last June. He will
leave for Santa Ana, Calif., in
April for pre-flight training.
7 ’---------------------------------------H IG H B L O O D P R E S S U R E

Th ird Son Born to
Mrs. Sarge MacKonzie
A aaven and ona-half pound
ton wa* born to Mr*. Sarge
M a c K e n s ie ,
wife
of
the
Cethedral high aehool coech,
lait Thuriday evening, Feb.
17, in St. Antbonjr’ a hoapital,
Denver, Mother end child are
doing wall. Tha infant will
be named Robert Anthonjr.
There are three ether chil
dren, two boy* and a girl, in
tha fam ily.

Dr. Esgene W . Egle
Opess Ows Offices

lot o f heat and dryness, bat
it, too, gets thirsty every so
often. Lack o f water canses
short battery life and ezpeosive replacements, so don’t
let yours go diy. Drive in to
day and let us check the water
lend and capacity— N o charge
for this service.

■iSOLDIERS WELCOME
U N IQ U E

Cosmopolitan Hotel
J. B. HERNDON. JR . Gaa. Mgr.

E

[

FO R C IV IL IA N S O N L Y

O rchestra and F lo o r Show
Fin e F o o d s
Y o u r Favorite D rin k

Old Heidelberg Inn
COLFAX

AT

OARKSO N

74 1 Ea«i Colfax

9555

SUNDAY HATINEB

HQgSCHROtDtP
CAFETERIA
Special
Lenten Dishes
•

BREAKFAST

• LUNCHES
• DINNER
16th at Welton
except Sondiy.

10 60 1 E . COLFAX

* VESTA ★

A Suparb Dinner
Kxclaiively Served After
Theatre—
Every Night
Theatn—Every

Luncheon, and Dinner.
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
Under New M.negement
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
ITALUN MEAT BALLS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

KNIGHT-GARW CCO
MOTCR CO.

A Is Carte
Italian Spveialtias

Serving the Finest

AMERICAN AND
CHINESE FOODS

THE DIPPER

Vena is tb*
battery with
P la te -lo c k
ctMutnictioa
— gaerds
ageiogt internal aborts,
le o g th e n .
banerr Hf*.

Dr. Eugene W. Egle, osteopathic
physician and surgeon, has opened
new offices at 2321 East Ohio
in ^ e Bonnie Brae shopping
Hudson Sales and Service
district. He will carry on a gen
eral practice of osteopathy and EXP ER T HUD.SON MECHANKiLL
AND BO DY W O R K
medicine. He has been associated
NEW AND USED CABS
with the Rocky Mountain hospital
for the past year. •
MA. 0101
1248 Broadway
D E L IC IO U S

431 17th St.
MA. 6 6 5 2
(Between Glenarm end Tremsnt)
OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.
Closed Mondays

ON

B R O A D W A Y”

D IF F E R E N T

Lunehet
Reservntione Only

A DANCER SIGNAL
Sore
Open
CaU
Often aaaodated with Hardantng et th*
For
6:11p.m.
Arterict, a Strok*. Paralgila, Heart Troobia, KMntg Diataaa, and oUitr gmv* eom- Beservat e l a.m.
tiena
plicationa. Raanittol traating method* of
th* Ball CUnie hav« proran dapendabi* for
ntarir a quarter of a eantnrr. Send for
FREE Blood Preetore Book—today. No eb.
R E S T A U R A N T IT A L IA N
ligation Ball Ciinlq. Dept 7060. Bxcelaior
A Plac* ta Delight Yeor Own Appetite or to Entertain Ysar Friend*
Spring*. U04
GRAND HM
Yts, W t Sarv* Bear, Win* apd Miaad Brinks'
1464 ItTB ST.

O C C TO N W

AUDITORIUM HOTEL
D en ve r’ s Favorite D in in g R o o m and C offee S h o p

Complete Snnday Dinner, 65c & np
Banqutt Room for Bridgt and PrivaU JPartiei
14TH & STO U T —

PHONE K E . 1341 —

KEIT TIME

DENVER

you get a special longing for
.omeihing very Mtisfying to eat
visit—

0 EDELWEISS
1 6 4 4 GLENARIVI

O p e n 11 a. m . ’ til 3 a. m .

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

i

PAG E EIGH T

Right now over 20 million pairs o f American eyes are in need
o f visual correction. Many o f these people witness a fog that
never lifts until they have their eyes examined and the defect
corrected. Professional counsel can aid you in safeguarding
your eyes to maintain the best visual efficiency.

S W IG E R T

B R O S .

Optometrists

Good Service

Telephone,

Sic Transit Qloria

this batlpred picture o f
powerful Miistolini, II
Duce. Tlie scene ii .Aiuio, Italy, where the portrait hung in the former
Fascist political hcadquarten..

A FO C T H A T N EV ER LIF T S

Better Vision

THE DEN VER CATHOLIC REGISTER

O ffice, 938 Bannock Stree?

KEystone

’4205

E iE S PlIITl Tl

SI. P l K i ' S

S

(S t. Philomena’s Parish, D enver)

A Solemn Requiem Mass eoram
Archiepiscopo was offered Wednes
day at 10 o’clock in the Denver Ca
thedral for Mrs. Mary J. Galla
gher, widow of Patrick R. (Reddy)
Gallagher, prominent sport col
umnist.
Mrs. Gallagher, whose
death was reported in the Regis
ter last week, succumbed in Pasa
dena, Calif., while visiUng a sister
She had been a resident of Denver
since 1894.
After her husband’s death in
1937 Mrs. Gallagher erected a
$60,000 memorial chapel to him
in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Her r6si
dence in Denver was at 2830 E.
Seventh avenuet,^he was a mem
ber of St. John’s church.
Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Dale, Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs.
EUie Beckett and Mrs. Nora Tyree,
Los Angeles, Calif.; a nephew, the
Rev. Francis T, Fergus, Cleveland,
0 . All were present in Denver
for the funeral.
Officers for the Ma.ss were
Father Fergus, celebrant; the Rev.
John P. Moran, deacon; the Rev.
Roy Figlino, subdeacon. Father
Moran preached the sermon. Arch
bishop Vehr gave the final
absolution. Chaplains to the Arch
bishop were the Rev. Arjthur Lucy
Mrs. Eliza M. DuBois. who with
and the Rev. Frederick McCallin.
Present in the sanctuary were the eight others organized the Sacred
Rev. Gregory Smith and the Rev Heart Aid society 52 years ago,
James P. Flaganan. Following the died Friday in her home, 1^64
absolution Archbishop Vehr said a
few words. Interment was made
in Mt. Olivet. Oiinger service.

; TH EODORE J
iHACKETHAL
M ORTUARY

CHECKER
CABS

At Right Prices
KEystone 7651

REQUIESCANT
IN P A C E

Macaroni or SpaghettPLg 1 1 c
Old Diiieh

R»i
>«»»• 2 3 c
Peanui BuHor„„.,...

42c

Beans

PJi
IVllZ

EDWARDS 2 0 0
1 lb. bag..

___ 26c

Crackan
I lb, box..

NOB HILL
1 lb. bag..

2 5 c

BLUHILL
1 lb. gls..

2 3 c

24c

Quaker Oats
Pep

Coffee

.......... ....12c

Cake Flour

22c

lg(. pkg.

9c

pkg...

Flour
Enriched

Rationed

[1 5 ] Aspara^gus

35 IB. BAG

cut Bpeftrs
sNo. 2 can

31<

KITCHEN ^
CRAFT

Union Great

[ 2 ] Beets

[8 ] Peas

... 14c

Q 0

GOLD
MEDAL..

12c

Kuner Garden
No. 308 can

[4 ] Pinto Beans
Thompson Seed!.

[8 ] Raisins ^,b.ur.fthag
[3 ] Cheese

18c

Soap

23c

LUX Toilet 2 0 C

15c

SWEETHEART
2 bar,
for...... .......

3 bars for....

Bluhil), Cheddar or Pimento

A.FEWA.Y
BOIVNER’ S
TEXACO SERVICE

Erickson Memorial Co.

Expert Lubrication Service

from one of lha moat complata
ditpUya in this region. ^
120 Speer Blvd., Oppoiita SinUccfl
Gardens. CHerry 4728

M O N U M E N TS

-

M ARKERS

Prompt Erection

Gaa, Oil and Acetaaoriei
Speer Bird, at Bannock

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H E R Y & COMPANY
PLUM BING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

tote

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Why Pay More?
(Trademark)

W m .W .M yer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
8 0 0 S anta Fe Dr.
16th and C alifornia

E n glew ood
B roadw ay and E llsw orth

li?th and C alifornia

Day Mortuary

MURRAY’S

LV„‘ 3 0 c

, , . 25c

Non^Rationed

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING

^e°.„M3c

Plus bottle deposit

Spillane Mortuary

f

r

2 cans 1 5 C

Fresh M ilk“i
Gold ”! ...........1 3 c

LiHkton Society
Wig Hold Social

JA C Q U ES BRUTHERS

^

2 1c

8 c

Cleanser..............can

Grapefruit Juice

10GIVE G E C Il

William Murphy

1944

R & F, Long or Short Cut

MRS. DUBOIS, CO FOUNDER OF
SACRED HEART AID, IS DEAD

D EN VER FR A M E,
A X L E & BODY CO.

FeH. 24,

FOOD FOR
BETTER
MEALS
from
SAFEWAY

03474188

Details are completed for the
games party to be held in the
school auditorium, E. 10th avenue
and Fillmore street, Friday eve
ning, Feb, 25, at 8 o’clock. Mrs.
BUy THAT EXTRA BOND
W. L. Zint and her committee, con
sisting of Mmes. James Cummings,
George Astler, John F, Mohan,
Grace Burke, Louis F. Morrato,
Harry Zook, D, R. Costello, and
J. F. Jordan, have charge of ar
rangements. They will be assisted
by the following men of the parish:
D. R. Costello, William Z in t.^ airy
T. Zook, George Astler, J. F. Mo
han, W. H. Hilbert, Louis F. Mor
JETTIE VAIL, Lot Angelef. Calif.
rato, George Schwartz, P. H. Wil
SlsUr of tht late Joha F. Vail. Sht U
Air Conditioned
liams, and C. F. Lamberty.
lUTvived by a brothar, Stephen Vail.
Omaha, Nebr. Requiem Mail waa of
A 50-cent admission fee will
fered Saturday in Bleased Sacrament
be charged.
Cash awards will
church. Intenndnt Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Horan A Son eervice.
be given. Chidren are to be ac
1449-51 Kdlamath Sl
. AGNES OLDENETTEL, Mullen home
companied by parents or adults;
(or the aged. Requiem Mass was offered
Phone MAin 4 0 06
The monthly meeting o f the
in the chapel of the Mullen home. Inter
PTA will be held in the school
ment Ht. Olivet. W, F. Horan A/ Son
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
eervice.
auditorium Monday, Feb. 28, at
2-p.m. Mrs. Ralph Hanson is pro
ANGELA MARIA VECCHIARELLI.
3549 Mariposa street. Surviving are her
gram chairman. Thomas Lantz of
huebahd, Domenico Vecchiarelli; two
the general recreation bureau for
eone, Felix and William Veeebiarelli; a
the city of Denver will be the guest
daughter, Mre. Bambina Conte: two
sietere, Mrs. Beatrice Lacivita and Mre.
speaker. A representative from the
Perry Colorosa; a brother, Labratore
Red Cross will give a brief talk
John Vecchiarelli; 30 grandchildren: and
SD DUNDON. Hit .
A shadow puppet play will be pre
24 great-grandchildren. Requiem Maes
waa acheduled for Thursday at 10 in Our
sented by Girl Scout troop 130
TA. 2 2 3 3 LewMt ZancS R«tM
Lady of Ht. Carmel church. Interment
The following PTA members at
F S i% V /»V .V A V A V A V S iV W «V i Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son eervice.
tended the CPxL meeting
g in
ir the
CATHERINE TIERNEY. 3604 Clay
Catholic Charities annex Feb. 17
street.
Surviving are two deughters,
Tht Bt«t la
Mrs. E, K. Moore end Mrs. D. L.
Mmes. Henry C. Cooper, Esther
USED
Murphy: four grandchildren. Jack E.
“Deike, J. R. Plank, Ralph
It Hanson,
FVanklin
street,
Denver,
at
the
Hail,
Jane
Moore,
Lt.
Dan
Murphy,
and
FURNITURE
J. P. Becker, George Schwartz,
Lt. David Murphy. Requiem Mast was
sge of 90. She was ill for a short Joseph Vecchio, and F. L. Schirk.
ALSO NEW
acheduled for Thursday at 9 in St.
Catherine's church. Interment Mt, Olivet.
Cuh ar Cridlt
time.
On Fridays of Lent the Stations
W. P. Horsn A Son service.
A FULL LINE
Bom in Peterborough, 0®tario, of the Cross will be said at 3:30
JENNIE
H.
BOGGIO.
3535
Shoshone
OF OFFICE
street. Surviving are her mother, Mrs
Canada, April 19, 1853, Mrs. Du p.m. for the school children and
FUENITUEB
again at 7 :30 p.m.
Margaret Boggio; two brothers, Victor
Eit. 1888
Bois came to San Francisco in
and Angelo E. Boggio, Denver; a sister,
A mission will begin in St
W» buy Tour household and office furnlMrs. Paul Martini, San Francisco, Cslif.:
1874. She moved from San Fran Philomena’s church Sunday, Feb.
lure for CASH, or exchange them for
two nieces, Margaret Dsllolio, Washing
anrthinc in stock.
cisco to Denver in 1880. She was 27, under the auspices of the Fran
ton, D. C., and Mabel Boggio, Denver;
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and Ban
and e nephew, Victor Boggio. Jr., Den
married to Luke DuBois in Cana- ciscan Fathers. Father Ludger and
quet Tables, Dishes, Silverware, any
ver. Requiem Maaa waa offered Tues
thing in stocJc.
day in St. Patrick’a church. Interment
ada. Mr. DuBois died 40 years Father Pacificus will be in charge.
Esubllshed 1888
The first week of the mission will
Mt. Olivet. Oiinger service.
ago.
be for women and the second for
JOSEPHINE W A G E N B A C H DE
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
KERGUELIN. Los Angeles. Calif. Sur
Mrs. DuBois served as the first men.
OPEN FKOM 8 A, M, to 8 P, H,
viving are two brothers. Frank and Fred
(L oretto Heights College, Denver) president of the Sacred Heart Aid
The study clubs began the sec
Wagenbach. Requiem Hass was offered
The music conservatory o f Lo society in 1892 and in 1893. She ond semester this week.
Tuesday in St. Joseph'a church. Golden.
The Rev. Barry'Wogan was celebrant of
retto Heights college will present
Parish bridge club meetings for
the Mass. Mrs. De Kerguelin was well
a spring musicale in the new ball was president again in 1902 and
known in Golden and was an active
the week i n c l u d e Mrs. Harry
in
1906.
She
was
an
active
mem
room
of
the
college
next
Tuesday
participant in all parish activities. She
Littleton.— St. Mary’s Altar and
15 45 So. Broadway PEarl 07 2 3
evening, Feb. 29, at 7:30 p.m. ber and attended ever>' meeting O’flay's club with Mrs. Frank
was an original member of St. Ann's
Beagle; Mrs. L. E. Burns will en
circle. She had been residing in Cali Rosary society issued cards in the Relatives and friends of the col
Mrs. John H. Spillane
until one year ago.
fornia for the past two years. Interment past week in preparation for the
tertain her club on Feb. 29; Mrs.
lege
artists
are
invited.
Mt. Olivet. Oiinger service.
annual St.- Patrick’s day award.
Seventeen years ago, as she was G. L. Monaghan’s club met Tues
Funeral Director and Embalmer
The piano program is as follows: returning from a first Friday day with Mrs. R. J. Foley, 535 Al
SYLVESTER E D W A R D
EVANS. A blanket and handmade quilt will
Brighton. Surviving are hit wife. Mrs. be given away. The proceeds will Lucille Hammond, “ Concert Valse,’’
Mass, she was struck by a bicycle bion; Mrs. L. A. Fair is meeting
Ellen C. Evans; three tons, John T.
Evans, Lot Angeles. Calif.: Leo S. be used for repairs on the rectory Mana-Zucca; D o r o t h y Penny, and the shock of this caused her Thursday with Mrs. J. R. Plankvans, Denver; and William H. Evans. and church and for the recent re “ Rhapsodie No. 4,” Brahms; Do to become blind. Although she was roo, 200 S. Eudora; Mrs. M. A.
Wheatridge; eight grandchildren: and pair and tuning of the organ.
lores Sager, “ Polichinelle,’ ’ Rach afflicted with blindness, this did Hickey’s club will meet Friday
eight great-grandchildren. Requiem Mats
The Junior Newman club met maninoff; Peggfie C h a m b e r s , not impede her work among the with Mrs. James Potter; and Mrs.
was offered Tuesday in St. Augustine's
Feb. 14 in the Community center “ Etude (Adieu),’’ Weber; Mary poor and in charitable organiza P. F. Giblin’s club is meeting
church, Brighton. Interment Brighton.
MRS. MARY A. PICCOLI, Welby. Sur for the annual party. The last Louise Fick, “ First Movement of
tions. She was a life member of Thursday with Mrs. A. P. Schultz,
viving are three daughters, Mrs. Mary
Sonata No. 9,” Beethoven; Mar 4he Sacred Heart Aid, SL Vin 2708 E. 14th avenue.
.Melortngo, Mrs. Josephine James, and meeting o f the season was held
P ro g ra m s and C irculars
jorie
Crews,
“
Scherzo,”
Mendel
Mrs. Marian Piccoli. Requiem Mats was Monday, Feb. 21.
cent’s, S t Clara’s, the Queen of
Mrs. Ralph Hanson will enter
s.sohn: Mary Patricia McGlone, Heaven, Good Shepherd, and Do
offered Tuesday in Assumption church,
T ick ets fo r
Mrs.
King
Gertig
washostess
tain in her home, 833 Fillmore
Welby.
“
Sonata,”
(Prestissimo
Beetho
minican Sisters of the Sick Poor street, Tuesday, Feb. 29, in honor
B azaars and C arnivals
MARY OSTRANDER. 1125 W. Iflth to the meeting o f the Archbishop’s ven); Catherine Pruisner, “ TaratAid societies; the Tabernacle, and of the joint birthdays o f her chil
avenue.
Surviving are her husband, guild Feb. 16. Among those pres
Quickly Produced
nelle,”
Liszt.
Silas Ostrander: a ton. James E. ent were Lydia Jane Mcllveen,
the Cathedral Altar and Rosary so dren, Marjorie, aged 12 years, and
Reasonably Priced
Ostrander: a daughter, Mrs. Katherine Patsy Cook, and Mary O’Brien.
The violin program: Eileen ciety.
Jimmy, aged 8. Since their ^birth
Winkler; two sisters. Margaret E. Nicoll.
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
Along with her charitable activ- days occurred.on Feb. 29, this will
Denver, and Mrs. John T. Nelson. Kansas New officers elected included Mrs. Evert, “ Sonata No. 9_, First Move
ment,”
Mozart;
Marjorie
McDon
King
Gertig,
president;
and
Mrs.
City. Mo.: two brothers, William E.
be the third time Marjorie has cel
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
Nicoll, Enid, Okla., and Frank J. Nicoll. Cyril Lackey, secretary-treasurer. aid, “ Mazurka,” Mlynarski.
ebrated her birthday and the second
Fort Lyon; and one grandchild. Requiem
K E ystone 6 3 4 8
The vocal program: “ When
Mrs. Le Roy Bauer is recuperat
". r . wtime for Jimmy. Mrs. Hanson will
Mass was offered Wednesday in St.
ing after a tonsilectomy in Porter You’re Away,” Barbara Murphy;
Joseph’ s church.
be as.sisted by Mrs. T. R. Pad and
“ The Second Minuet,” Eileen
FRANK D. KINNEY, 602 S. Sherman sanitarium.
Miss Frances Jennings.
street.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Evert;
"Alleluja,”
Virginia
Dug
Miss Patsy Cook, who is attend
Elizabeth Kinney: five children, Jerry
Miss Lou Ann Jordan, daughter
gan;
“
Into
the
Night,”
Jeannette
Kinney. Shelley Langerak. Evelyn Wilk- ing Loretto Heights college this
•A^
r
DR. R. W. FRITZ
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan, be
Intton, Arnold Hunt, and John Apple- year, was made a member of the Espanda; “ Caro Mio Ben,” Jose
came the bride o f Ensign Michael
hunt: a brother, Charles Kinney. Re
And Associates
phine Palaze; “ One Kiss,” Ruth
quiem Mast was offered Friday in St. Press club at the close of the Press Graber; "Oh, Mai Non Cessate,"
Shay, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ber
Francis de Seles’ church.
Interment convention.
Dentists
nard E. Shay, prior to a Nuptial
Marian
Meyer;
“
Somewhere
Littleton.
808 15th Street 1208 15th StreM
Mass in St. Philomena’s church
A. J. Gerety, local agent for Voice Is Calling,” Marjorie Mc
ANTONIO MAJSTROVICH. 2042 Lari
KErstone 8721
TAbor 8761
Saturday, Feb. 19. The Rt. Rev.
mer street. The Rosary will be recited an oil company, received national Donald.
DENVER. COLORADO
Thursdej at 8 p.m. in the Horan chapel. publicity in the current issue of the
Monsignor William M. Higgins o f
Baaketball
Requiem Mass will be offered Friday et
ficiated.
9 in Holy Rosary church. Interment Mt. Red Triangle, a magazine published
The
basketball
season
at
Lo
by the company. The article told
Olivet'. W. P. Horan A Son service.
The bride was given in mar
FRANK MEDINA, Denver. Requiem of his prominence as a civic leader retto Heights college got iqto
W hy not leave in stru ctio n s Mass
riage by her father. Her sister,
swing this week when the varsity
was scheduled for Thursday at 8 in Littleton.
Charlene, was her only attendant
fo r y o u r own fu n e ra l? O u r in Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt.
tournament opened with two games
Bill Joseph was best man. Mrs.
on MondaV night. The frosh, under
In te rm e n t P lan provides f o r Olivet.
J. J. Sullivan sang “ On This Day
Capt.
Corrinne
Carroll,
played
the
‘Time* Slap at Chaplains
MRS. THERESA SARNO
fu ll details. No obligation
Oh Beautiful Mother,” and other
-seniors, led by Alicia Butler. In
Mr?. Ther«8* Sarno died Feb. 16 In
fo r e.xplana- a local
hymns. She wa* accompanied at
C a th o lic F ir e the second game, the sophs, with
bo?pitaJ ai the result of a stroke D raw s
the organ by Miss Mamie O'Haire.
tion . . . Call suffered in her home, 2484 S. Fillmore
Loretto Sweeney, captain, opposed
street. She was 80. Born in lu iy, Mrs.
Following the ceremony a break
o r ph o n e us. Sarno came to Colorado in 1804. She New York.— Publication by the the juniors, under Caroline Hanfast was served to the bridal party,
In the first game the
was a member of Our Lady of Mt magazine Time of an alleged letter ninger.
relatives, and friends in the Park
Carmel Italian society. SurTiving are by an anonymous priest chaplain, seniors came out on the long end,
four aona. Sam, Tony, and Joseph. Den
Lane hotel. After a brief wedding
9 2 % o f o u r ver. and Philip. California; four daugh in which it is stated that the Bish of the score; and the sophomores
trip the couple will reside in San
ters. Mrs. Jennie DiAndrea. San Fran ops and religious superiors have were victors over the juniors in
Diego. Calif., where Ens. Shay
F u n e r a l
cisco, Calif.; Mrs. Lena Sutley. Mrs given “ plugs and plow horses’’ for the final game. Next Monday night
Mra. Eliza M. BuBoia
Mary Scarpino, and Mrs. Florence Hanel. service as chaplains, brought a the freshmen will play the juniors,
is
stationed.
Services are Denver; 31 grandchildren; and six great
Among the pre-nuptial parties
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was of sharp rejoinder from the Military and the seniors, the sophomores. ities she also engaged in politics
Catholic
fered Monday in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Ordinariate. Speaking officially, for The final tournament night is Tues and helped the late Judge Ben for the bride was a personal shower
church. W. P. Horan & Son service.
Lindsey organize the juvenile iven by Miss Patricia Coupe
the two Archbishops, 10 Bishops, day, March 14.
court in Denver. Her former home Vednesday evening, Feb. 16, and
four
Monsignori,
and
15
priests
Three
practice
games
with
out
ROBERT J. RYAN
PHONE
at 2844 Downing street is now the a shower given .by Mrs. Charles
who
constitute
the
supervisory
side teams are slated for the comRequiem Mass was offered Monday In
scene of the Denver Detention Lamberty.
group
of
the
Military
Ordinariate,
St.
Joseph’
s
church
for
Robert
J.
Ryan,
G
L
.
5
7
0
9
ing weeks; Feb. 25, C. W. C.
TED DAY
home.
who died Friday after a short illness. the Very Rev. Monsignor James
March
2.
D.
U.;
and
March
7
The bride, who is a graduate of
Mr. Ryan lived at
Kalamath street
Surviving are a son. William D. Cathedral high school, is connected
Born in Hastings, Nebr., May 8. 1896 H. Griffiths, Military Chancellor, Mercy school of nursing. The col
he was brought to Denver by his parents paid high tribute to the splendid lege has Alicia Butler and Bar DuBois, Oakland, Calif.; a grand with an aircraft company in San
when he was five. He had been a switch character, the superior intellectual bara Bindle as co-captains. The son, Alfred M. DuBois; a greatDiego. Mr. Shay is a ^aduate of
2 4 0 6 Federal Boulevard
man for a local railroad for 22 years
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Louise G. caliber, the resourcefulness, the members of the team are Caroline grandson, Alfred M. DuBois, Jr, the Abbey school in Canon City.
Ryan; two sons. Pvt. Robert V. and Pvl adaptability and zeal of the Cath Hanninger, Pat Carrol, Mary Lou and a niece, Mrs. Elmer Hanlin.
Francis G. Ryan, both with the armed olic chaplains.
Requiem High Mass was offered Christi, Tex.
Prenderga-st, Marilyn Beckard,
forces in England: three sisters. Mrs
Tuesday
in the Cathedral. The
Marjorie
Wickert,
Katherine
Dean.
Mamie Boyles, Denver; Mrs. Frances illnest interrupted finxi xrranKementt for
Clark. Phoenix, Ariz.; and Mrs. Mar development of a mininx propery that Ruth Leon, Corrine Carroll, Alicia Rev. Francis J. Kappes was cele
garet Knight. Van Nuys. Calif.; and two enzineere eaid contained rich metal de- Butler. Viola Fellin, Barbara Nie- brant of the Mass. Joseph O’Neil
brothers, John J. and TbOmas F. Ryan poaitf.
was soloist. Members of the vari Friday, Feb. 19.
Mr. Fulford waa the non of
Denver. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule Arthur Fulford. who proipered in the ters, Rosemarie Scariano, Frances
ous
organizations recited the Ro
Quinn, and Loretta Sweeney.
yard service.
eold mining days and founded the town
of Fulford in Kagle county. Fred Ful
The Loretto Athletic association sary Sfonday afternoon at 4
Friends recited it in the evening
RILEY A. MAURO
ford waa born in Redcliff in 1888. The
Riley A. Mauro, 64, 8705 Tejon street family later moved to Cripple Creek, is sponsoring a ping-pong tourna at 8.
'
died Feh. 16. Born in Grimaldi. Italy where the alder Fulford conducted ex- ment and a bowling meet. The pingPallbearers were Albion John
Mr. Mauro came to this country in 1913 tenaive mining operationa. He waa killed pong bracket lasts from Feb. 28
and to Denver the same year.
He on hia mining property in 1910 when he
son, John Thames, John Golden
operated a coal company here for 30 waa caught in a anowallde. Fred Fulford to March 25.
Julian Tooke, John J. Morrissey and Regis.
years. Mr. Mauro belonged to St. Pat and hia mother then moved to Denver.
Mardi Gras
and Joseph J. W'alsh. Interment
rick's Holy Name society and was pres!
Their fortunea rapidly declined and
The annual Mardi Gras spon
dent of the North Side Community when hia mother died Mr. Fulford waa
was in Mt. Olivet. George P. Hack
’
sored
by
the
sophomore
class
was
center. Surviving are bis wife. Mrs almoat without funda. He began a lonely
ethal service.
Mauro: six tons, Apprentice Seaman life of proapeetfng, leaving the moun held Tuesday night at the college.
of
Mrs.
Thomas
J.
Vincent.
John B. Mauro, Fa^agut. Ida.; Cpl. tains each faU when the enow waa too The 1944 sophomores under Beu
f
YOU HAVE MET the inevi
Ralph B. Mauro. with the army in deep for him to work. Several yeara
England: Louis, Fred, Roger, and Charles ago ha diacovered a vein that nettH lah Menhennett entertained the Ask and L ea rn P lan
tability of your own,passing by
Mrs.
Joseph
Barry.
Msuro. Denver; five daughters. Mrs him about IS a ton in gold, but which faculty and the student body at a
.
Launched by Paulists
the purchase of insurance and
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with your provident regard for
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to this country In 1908. Since 1926 be
Wiliism H. Murphy, 74, died Saturday ning. Bess Riesenman, daughter
had been a resident of Denver. He lived
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yond present life spans. Do this
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now. It will add so much to
are his son. 'Thomas H. Biddy; and two »ff*r • short illness. Mr. Murphy, a of 2144 Albion, was the chairman.
grandchildren, all of Brooklyn. Requiem prominent Denver automobile dealer, was She was assisted by Eleanor Ryan,
the comfort of those who sur*
Mass was offered Monday in St. Louis' bom in Fort Scott. Ksns., April 8, 1870.
PHARM ACY
church. Englewood. Interment Mt. Olivet. Ha had been a resident of Denver since Patricia McGlone, Loretta Swee
vive.
1907. He entered the automobile busi ney, Mary Frances Mohan, VirOiinger service.
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after a abort illness. Born in Ireland Hk. Murphy wai engaged in the erctmery
Since 1902
April 4. 1866, Mrs. Reilly came to the buainess. He had been a member of the Prendergast, Beulah Menhennett,
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2 8 E. 6 th Ave.
T A bor 6 4 6 8 United States 69 years ago. Her hus Denver Automobile Dealers’ association Barbara Bindel, Virginia Duggan,
hand, the late Anthony Reilly, was an for more than 20 years. A nephew. Brig.
eariy-day fireman. Surviving are two Gen. Dennis E. McCunniff of Denvsr, is Marilyn Beckard, Harriet Hubdaughters, Mrs. Ann M. Buckets and now on duty in Hawaii. Surviving arc hard, Map^ Louise Pick, Dorothy
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Mrs. Marjorie Evans, Denver; a son, hia wife, Anns; three daughters. Hsr- Rea, Marie Eberly, Margaret Ann
Joseph P. Reilly, Denver; and five grand garst and Eleanor and Hrt. M. B. MaUHla <MrIi’ Dxesees, EtibroSdary.
children.
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Tuesday in St. Pranets de Sales* church. Miat Rose Murphy, all of Dtnvsp; a Condon, Betty Bader, Ann Hahn,
Interment Mt. Olivet. Oiinger eervice, brother. F. J, Murphy, Englewood: five Helen Conhiser, May Jane Collins,
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Requiem Hass was offered Monday in
FRED E. FULFORD
MONUMENTS
Gorman, Rose Mary
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Fred E. Fulford, 65, died in a local St. Francis de Salas' church. Interment Dorothey
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hospital alter aa operation* Bia fat^ ML OUvtt. EpiUana atrvica.
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
W e^rge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a tsiste in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.

DENVER DEANERY LUNCHEON
HELD IN CHARITIES ANNEX
Every affiliated organization of
|the Denver deanery was repre
sented at the annual luncheon
Imeeting Monday, Feb. 21, in the
ICharities annex. Presidents and
|representatives numbered approxilately 150.
Mrs. John Murtaugh. president,
welcomed the guests and expressed
genuine appreciation to those who
vere responsible for bringing to|gether so many people with comrion interests.
Judge Joseph J. Walsh spoke on
Jeorpe Washington, “ whose deep
religious convictions and abiding
faith overcame all difficulties. Our
forefathers knew the meaning of
sacrifice, and out o f the struggles
ind sorrows of today will come
peace without hatred if we keep
that faith.”
The value of organizations and
the need of keeping them together
vas voiced by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr. “ In the feminine Catholic
eorld,” he said, “ there is none so
efficacious as the National Council
|of Catholic Women.” Thanking all
for the part they have played in
the work of the USO, he asked that
all strive to do for other boys to
day as someone, somewhere, is do
ling for theirs.

"'rihute Paid
’'o Volunteers
, Monsignor J. R. Mulroy spoke
M behalf of the approaching Red
press drive, and paid tribute to
Ithe great work being carried on
largely by volunteers.
The_ luncheon was served by the
[following members of the Arch
bishop's guild: Mi.sses Geraldine
Stienke. Helen Lamberth, Betty Jo
^urke, Betty Ryan, Catherine Mal^oney, Margaret Volk, Helen Keller,
pnd Mary Nadorff. Reporting for
the guild. Miss Nadorff, president,
ptated that the most recent proj
ect was the furnishing of the new
home in Greeley for the Mission
ary Catechists of Victory Noll,
End., namely, equipping the home
with kitchen ware, dishes, and
Email pieces of furniture, and giv
ing a pantry shower.
Leo Kelleher of the Salvage bu
reau urged patience and co-operapion on the part of the women.

Salvage, he said, is needed more
than ever at this time, but the
pickup service is no small problem.
Every effort is being made, how
ever, to take care of calls at the
earliest possible time.
Mrs. Leonard Swigert, defense
chairman of the ACCW, asked for
reports on the work of each affil
iate, that a more complete sum
mary might be compiled.
A retreat to be sponsored by the
Junior Newman club on March 2829 in St. Francis de Sales’ high
school was announced by Father
Hubert Newell.

Membership High
In Parent-Teachers
Membership in the Parent-Teach
ers’ league is jpst about 100 per
cent, according to Mrs. Thomas
Morri.ssey.
In the absence of Mrs. J. T.
Tierney, Mrs. Thomas Garrison
told of the newly formed Speakers’
bureau, the purpo.se of which is to
give general information on the
NCCW. Any organization inter
ested may call Mrs. Tierney.
The attendance at both centers
has increased to such an extent
that Little Flower now has three
full-time and one part-time worker,
while Vail has two full-time and
two part-time workers.
The Senior Tabernacle society
continues to assist the army chap
lains and missions by furnishing
vestments, altar linens, etc., accord
ing to Mrs. Fred Gushurst.
Speaking for the Lay Women’s
Retreat league, Mrs. Thomas Carroll, president, outlined a tentative
plan for an enlarged program. One
hundred and forty-six attended the
day of TMollection exercises in Loretto Heights in January.
Mrs. James Jackson, legislative
chairman, was present, having re
covered from a severe illness.
Miss Rita La Tourrette gave an
account of the sodality union, and
Mrs. William Kimmins made a re
quest for continued generosity in
keeping the USO cookie jar filled.
Financial reports were given by
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan, after which a
successful meeting closed with
prayer.

h a m llto n ’s
Present

A SUPERB COllEniOn
of

FU R S -S U IT S
MILLINERY
Featuring the Season*s Top
Styles and Fabrics
Now is the time to choose your new Spring
Furs, Suit and Hat while stocks are complete.
At Hamilton’s you will find a superb Collection of
Glorious new Spring merchandise at reasonable prices.

this problem realisUcany or face
extinction. The same is true o f
Every few days we get a letter
the United States. There are no
from some new organization asking
sustained good morals when there
us to allow the use o f our name
is no faith.— Monsignor Smith.
as a director or committeeman and
hinting that a contribution would
not be unacceptable. W hen these Missions Combat
movements are f o r m e d under
Racism’s Hysteria
proper auspices within an organi
The annual collection for the
zation like the Church, they are
beyond criticism, but most o f them, Indian and Negro missions to be
we feel, are the work o f glad-hand taken up in the Denver archdiocese
boys and lassies who have found Sundky, Feb. 2 7 , is an ideal way
it easy to make a li>-ing by setting to combat the false theories and
up headquarters and promoting hysteria o f racism and at the same
time to further a reasonable pro
some “ g o ^ cause.”
W e are constantly amazed by gram for the aid o f these people.
the names we see on the letter Certainly their need is great, for
heads o f these societies.
They in many sections their economic
indicate that many o f the intelli condition and educational oppor
gentsia, for the sake o f a little tunities are deplorable, and, from
free advertising, will back up any the religious standpoint, great num
movement,
without
having
the bers are without the light o f faith.

Easy Money

*

slightest idea what it is all about.
The recent expose o f Kenneth
Leslie by a New York daily as an
old-time bigot and follower o f the
Red line must have been at least
slightly embarrassing to a number
o f prominent persons who allowed
themselves to be hooked in on his
commercial schemes to “ defend”
Protestantism through his infamous
independent magazine named The
Proteitani and to protect the Jews
through hit committee to rein
terpret the Bible story o f the Pas
sion and bar what he termed antiSemitic statements from Protestant
and Catholic textbooks. He himself
has declared that he lined up hun
dreds o f ministers. The fact is now
shown that he is no particular
friend o f the Jews. He is simply a
cheap professional hater.

W ork for Morality
The Federal Security Agency re
ported, through its Office o f Com
munity War Services, that “ red
light districts” are virtually a thing
o f the past in this country. More
than 66 2 such areas o f vice have
been eJosed. It was necessary, says
the report, to o v e r c o m e long
standing superstitions that such dis
tricts are advisable in order to con
trol social diseases.
Whether all have been elimi
nated we doubt. But we have never
been able to accept the strange
reasons advanced for allowing any
to remain. Tliey are a constant
temptation to the weak and, though
some doctors say the argument is
overworked, they spread disease.
Tlie Neic York Times reports an
increase o f 132 per rent in the in
cidence o f infectious syphilis in the
15 to 19 age group o f that city
during the first lO months o f 1943
as compared with a similar period
in 1941. There is certainly need
for both legal and moral action.

Not by Bread Alone
A Florida friend sends us a
clipping from the London Times
on a Parliamentary debate over
the controversial school bill. “ There
was a pessimistic note in some o f
the speeches,” it declares. “ Cap
tain Crowder deplored the low
moral standard among many juven
iles. Improvement would not come,
he said, nierelv by raising the
school-leaving age ‘ and by belter
equipped schools. The need was
not only for more teachers but for
teachers o f character with a high
sense o f responsihility, and train
ing o f the pupils in Christian prin
ciples.” England will have to face

The collection is primarily aimed
helping extend the work o f the
Churm among the Negroes and
Indians. Among the Colored the
field has barely been touched de
spite heroic efforts by the mission
aries. Only about one in 4 0 o f the
13 million Negroes in the United
States is Catholic. The ratio is a
little better in the rase o f tile In
dians, for one-third o f the 3 3 0 ,0 0 0
Red men in America are Catholic.
There are some 7 0 priests and
about three times that number o f
sisters working among these peo
ple, and the missioners' efforts
have brought approximately 5 0 ,0 0 0
Negroes and a proportionate num
ber o f Indians into the Church in
the past decade.
Economic betterment o f the Col
ored and the Indians flows directly
from the spiritual work o f the mis
sioners. The first thing a mission
priest does on going into a new
territory 'is to set up a center o f
worship and to arrange means o f
bringing the d o c t r in e s o f the
Church to the attention o f the peo
pie. When a sufficient number o f
Catholics are gathered — indeed
often when there are but a hand
ful— the priest brings in nuns and
founds a school. Often the student
body at first is largely non-Calholic.
Education is the first step toward
the betterment o f the people's life.
I f sufficient funds and workers are
available, other advances follow as
a matter o f course.
It

There is no condemnation too
strong for those who encourage
race hatreds. On the other hand the
full emancipation o f the Colored
cannot be accomplished overnight.
Though it is Cod's will that all be
equal. He works through human
instruments, and the inadequacies
o f human heings must be consid
ered. Unwise demands, such as that
o f instant social equality, do not
take human nature into considera
tion, and hr arousing false hopes
and bitter feelings actually do the
cause harm. The process, like the
Church's long and successful cam
paign against slavery, must he. the
slow one o f education and gradual
betterment.
Finally, for their own encourage
ment, it should be noted that these
p e o p le h ave b e e n p e c u li a r ly
blessed. God lays His heaviest cross
on those whom He loves the most.
The lot o f Negroes in this country,
uprooted from their native land,
brought here as slaves, and kept
largely submerged even after be
ing freed, has been an unhappy
one. Likewise, through no fault o f
their own. but merely on theeeco-

memory. The story was first printed
in America, but its appeal is so
tremendous that it would be re
grettable i f its contents were not
brought to the widest possible scope
o f readers. In it those who rise
early every Lenten morning ta at
tend Mass and offer Ckrmmunion
for loved ones, those who kneel
silently by their beds at night whis
pering prayers will find a reason
for their prayers and be encouraged
to continue. In it will be found
also, for the countless thousands
who buy bonds and stamps, who
bear the vicissitudes o f rationing
Men Like to
without complaint, but who see no
Court Danger
need for prayers, the reason why
It is confidence in the unseen, they, too, should get down on their
faith in the invisible, striving for knees.
that which we hope wjll become
Writing o f his buddies in the
real and living, full o f warmth and general hospital who had come
life, that gives us all the incentive back “ from the mouth o f hell,”
to be other than mere drones and the author enumerates:
nonentities.
There was Bob, 23-year-old from
I f we but knew the truth that lies San Francisco, who had to do with
concealed behind so much for out both his legs. There was Tony,
which we strive and sacrifice, little minus an arm, and Johnny, who
o f the real worth in the world was bounced 3 0 feet in the air
would we achieve.
when his jeep hit a mine. And
The soldier does not face danger then there was Ted, blind as a
and privation for their own sake. dead man. Bill lost both his hands
He knows that he ia sure to be in Buna, and Tom got it in the
compelled to face them, but the stomach. A kid by the name o f
extent is kept veiled from him. Dick was wounded in the head and
Only when they are at hand does lost hia sense o f speech and was
he put every faculty o f mind and crippled on the whole left side o f
body to their extreme test— and his body— he was only 19. Andy
then in no complaining manner— had part o f his chest blown away,
but, had he them all pictured in ad and (Jeorge was shot in the throat,
vance exactly as they would occur, and, while he lay waitiim for med
Ihe chances are that neither he nor ical aid, a German Tiger tank
hia fellow soldiers would ever at rolled over his legs. Don was only
tempt what they do.
shot in the thumb, but gangrene
Men like to court danger in the set in and he watched the doctors
unseen, untried, and often un- take off hia whole arm before they
thought. Therein lies the fascina checked the poison. Steve cursed
tion— to have achieved for the pure all mankind when he found out he
pleasure and experience o f having was going blind; Wally did the
same when he discovered he would
achieved the impossible.
The everyday patriots always ap never again be able to play the
violin. Louie had malaria 2 6 times,
pear in the minority— but let war
come and their name is legion. If and Art cried his eyes nut when he
they but knew! W e honor their sac was told he could never walk again.
rifice o f life, but would that they But I could go on and on and never
might have lived; would that they reach the en d : so perhaps it is best
might work for their country rather that I pul a finish to descriptions
that the reader would call “ hor
than die for it.
rible.” All I can say is that I knew
It is well that we do not know these young m en ; ate with them,
what the morrow will bring forth. slept w ith t h e m , suffered with
It is well that we do know but them. Memory o f them is haunting,
a few o f the mysteries o f this life. a constant reminder o f just ,what
Mystery fascinates. The unknown war really means.
intrigues. W e have great inventors
There are many things being
and discoverers because o f their
passion for the untried, the un done for these lads what with the
best o f medical attention and re
known, the undiscovered.
habilitation. But there is another
I f we but knew, we would do lit thing that must be done for them,
tle in this world. Every day new
something far more important and
discoveries an d new revelations greater than restoring their minds
mean new life, new hope, and new or bodies. And that is their souls.
incentive to do and to m better,
The last sentence will mean nothing
“ Outside us there is only a world, whatever to a non-religious person
but inside us there is a universe,” but, to one who knows, it will meat
— Rev. John Cavanagh.
everything.

nomic principle that a land be
dominated by those who can make
the most productive use o f it, the
Indians were driven from their na
tive holdings and finally settled in
districts o f scanty resources. God's
love is further shown in the readi
ness with which most o f the Col
ored folk and the Indians accept
the faith. This fact should make
Catholics in better circumstances
even more anxious to help extend
mission work among them.— Mil
lard F. Everett.

T o all extents and purposes, the
most d a n g e r o u s enemy o f the
CJiurch in this country is, suprisingly, not the Communists or the
lunatic fringe o f bigots that is a l
ways with us, but the so-called lib
erals. The subtle attacks against the
Hierarchy, the attempts to separate
clergy and laity, the innuendo
form o f attack on the Church in
recent months, all stem from those
who proclaim themselves liberals.
.Some o f them are native Ameri
cans; others have fled persecution
abroad and have settled here only
to use this safe base for an attack
on the i n s t i t u t i o n that is the
Church o f Christ. Few o f them have
adopted the liberal philosophy be
cause they sincerely believe it to be
the means o f preserving the free
dom o f the race; most o f them are
liberals because liberalism is a
cloak to mask their hatred o f
“ The oldest Riman churches are Christianity.
a triumph of light.”
Fundamentally, liberalism is an
But the sunlit city has also ultimate spawn o f the so-called
known how to make the most of Reformation, an attempt to wrest
artificial light, and it is recalled mankind from the authority o f the
that Innocent X (1644-1665) was .Church. Rousseau and Voltaire
the first Pope to cause the cupola were its early apostles, and the 19th
of St. Peter’s to be illuminated, century Protestant philosophers de
and that Lord Houghton (Richard veloped it along Its present forms,
M. Milnes), the Wtn century Eng which Mikge from anarchism to
lish poet, devoted two sonnets
Communism and Nazism. Liberal
the illumination of the Basilica
ism adapts itself amazingly well to
Scriptural Quotation! Give'n
the form o f government under
The true light of the city, how which it exists— provided that gov
ever, is as a symbol of the dazzling ernment is opposed to the Church.
light of God, the article continues, When the^ state ia Christian or
“ the eternal miracle prefigured by genuinely democratic, liberalism
Isaias as the ‘new Jerusalem’ : uses the name o f freedom as a
‘Arise, be enlightened, 0 Jer
cloak under which it attacks the
lem, for thy liMt is come, and the liberty o f the d u r c h .
glory of the Lord is risen upon
Liberalism, as that term is used
thee. And the Gentiles shall walk today, is founded in pride, for it
in thy light, and kings in the refuses to admit the subservience
brightness of thy rising’ (Isaias o f the creature to the Creator. Like
Lucifer, it will not serve Cod. It
lx, 1, 3 )."
Other
Scriptural
quotations logically, therefore. Is the foe o f
cited by L'Ottervatore in regard to the Church o f Christ, which de
this symbolic light are: “ I am the mands that man be ruled by God,
light of the world” (John ix, 5) which proclaims that men have
“ He who follows Me does not walk duties and obligations to tbe Crea
in the darkness but will have the tor and their neighbor as well as
light of life” (John viii, 12) rights as individual members o f so
“ Children of the light” (Luke xvi, ciety.
Liberalism in government has
8; John xii, 36). “ For you were
once darkness, but now you are inevitably resulted in attempts by
light in the Lord. Walk, then, as the state to rule man's spiritual
children of light, for the fruit of life ; liberalism in law has led to
the light is in all goodness and the peculiar system o f state pater
nalism that eventually denies lib
justice and truth” (Eph. v, 8-9).
“ In harmony with this, her voca erty to the individual: liberalism in
tion for the unity of all,” the artL education has caused the deplor
cle continues, “ the universal able breakdown in the morals o f
Church passes down the ages and youth that has resulted in these
sheds upon the world a perennial days from the Dewey-Columbia
and totalitarian soul for truth— in university teachers' college control
o f the pedagogical system in this
Pontifical teaching, in interpreta
tion of the greatest eternal wisdom, country; lib m iis m in religion has
been witness to the .disintegration
and in the holy lives o f those imi
o f the non-CathoIic Churches in
tators of the Divine Model, her this generation.
saints, the ‘fifth Gospel’ which, fol
Liberalism’ s great hate is against
lowing after Jesus, bears witness the Ten Commandments o f G od;
to the truth. Catherine of Siena liberalism's prime objective is the
defined the Church’s function of destruction o f the Catholic Church,
sacramental truth as ‘administer liberals will foment Communism if
ing the Sun.’
that will achieve their objectives;
“ Rome, the 'holy city,’ is the but liberals would rather run the
heir o f such lisht. To her, as to the show themselves. I f America is to
magutra gennum and the illumina remain the home o f lilrerty, let It
tor, men turn and always return.” take care that liberty does not be
When Ernest Renan, in 1849, come 'the prey o f liberalism. The
was floundering in doubt. Bishop sacredness o f the individual, as
Dupanloup o f Orleans reminded preached by the Church, is the only
him of the words of Cicero: Vrbem, source o f freedom. I f the Church
mt Rufe, cole; in itta luce viva. falls, so will liberty.— Rev, W . J.
"Venerate the city, my Rufus; Canavan.

Role of Rome as Center of
Light Seen by Great Minds
Vatican City.— The plea of An
glican Churchmen that Rorne be
spared further bombings recalls
an article that appeared in Osservatore Romano some weeks ago on
“ The World’s 'Sacred City’— the
Splendor of Rome.” The article
cites the reactions of ^sTiters and
artists of many nations down
through the ages before presenting
Rome’s symbolic character as light
of the Christian world.
Although most of the quotations
refer to the benign sun that smiles
on Rome, the article begins “ by
way of Mradox” with the 19th
century French writer, Maurice
Barres, whose opinion was that
“ Rome is most beautiful on a
stormy day” and who described
the Italian capital as a “ city of
tombs.”
Four centuries after Augustus,
when the decadence of the ancient
empire had set in, Claudius
Rntilius Namatianus said: “ Here
the sun is always radiant. Rome
Iseems to glow with a li^ht that is
Iall her own, and, therefore, she
i owes her luminous days to herself
: alone.”
Among the writers cited— be
ginning with the poets of ancient
Gaul— is Nathaniel Hawthorne,
whose tribute was: “ God’s loveliest
sky.” The article also quotes from
Fabiola, in which the future
Cardinal Wiseman described a
summer’s day “ under the beauti-^
ful sky of the Roman campagna,
the sun in splendor without a
cloud in the heavens . . . an azure
sky like the mantle of Mary, the
rays of the sun diffused on Rome
like a benediction. Oh, Roma
felix!"
In Gide, a Calvinist, the light of
Rome aroused a feeling akin to
Jove, beauty, and solicitude: to
Christian Beck it evoked pleasing
images. Hammerling saluted the
city thus: “ Behold, below there,
imperial Rome, all resplendent in
the golden sun!”
The churches of Rome do not
exclude the sun, the article says:

Moving and Storage
SPRUCE 2671
RE8. PHONE: SPRUCE 1411

live in its light.” And after per
mitting himself to wander in the
“ spiritual luminosity o f Rome,”
the article notes, Renan could
write: “ Truly Christianity reprtSPECIAL RATES TO SOLDIERS
sents
the ideal of life and effects
LO W EST PRICES IN TH E
the greatest things in the moral
CITY ON .STORAGE
order . . . Unfortunate are those
who do not comprehend Christian
YOU PAY ONLY 5 0 ^ A ROOM A MONTH
ity 1”

George was a very good (Jatholic
and never once during all his pain
did his faith fail. Many times I
would see him silently praying with
his hands clasped, with unashamed
tears in his eyes. One day he was
in an unusual m ood, for he talked
quite a bit. W e were discussing the
Purple Heart he received as a re.
suit o f his wounds. “ This medal,''
he said, showing me the heart, “ is
a citation from my government,
which is just another way o f thank
ing me for fighting for it. But I'll
need more than just a mere medal.
Look at me, a hole in my neck and
no legs. I'm not ashamed to admit
that I pray and pray hard, damn
hard. I pray to God to help me and
give me strength to face my future
life with a smile, ev^n if it must be
a smile through tears. But I can't

Liberalism —
Foe o f Liberty

pray alone, I mutt have help. I've
got to knou) that there’s tome one
else pulling for me, praying for
me. All the medals in the world
cannot help me, but sincere and
simple prayers can. If I feel at ease
inwardly, then I icon’t ask anything
more. But it my asking for a
prayer too much?”
Always we have heard, and said,
prayers for the boys going away to
camp, for those already in the
army, for those overseas and those
who died: but what o f those who
came back? They need prayers
just as much as the others, if not
more. They have a future to face
that is not going to be pleasant at
all. Put yourself in their places.
Would you trade with them? Would
you exchange your life o f com
parative ease for their bed o f su f
fering? No, o f course not. Neither
would I. But I do the next best
thing to such an impossible trade—
I pray for them nightly and I re
member them during Mass on Sun
day, also in my Communions. I
find myself thinking o f them even
during the day. In my opinion,
even a thought is a prayer.
And r e m e m b e r , these are
those who fought for freedom so
that you may live and enjoy it.
They fought well, they killed clean,
and ther did this, not to conquer,
but to bring that freedom to the
world which is its God-sent heri
tage.

PROTECT - - What You Have
Guard Y ou r Home Against
Time, W ear and Tear . . . .
If your home is badly in need
o f essential wartime improve
ments or r e p a ir s — inquire
about an FH A Title One Loan
at the American National Bank
of Denver.
Through a convenient Title
One Loan— you may borrow up
to $2,500 and take up to three
years to repay in monthly in
stallments !
Your government urges you to
convert idle space in your
home into living quarters for
essential war-workers.
Heating and upkeep problems
become less acute when your
home is protected against the
ravages o f bad weather.
Let an FHA Title One Loan—
solve these problems for you.
Inquire about this convenient
loan today.
You are cordially invited to
do ALL your banking here.

The

American National
Bank o f

DENVER

LISTEIY TO FULTON LE1FIS. JR.
Daily, Monday thru Friday, 9i30 P M ., KFEL

FRANK KIRCHHOF

ADOLPH KUNSIVHLLER

President

Vice-President and Cashier

MAio 5314

F . J . K

ir c h h o f
UONSTRUt'TION U o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

I
\
I

Denver, Colo.

BSTABUBHEO 804CB IMS

The American Fixture Co.
Hsaorsetatsts of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR. AND STORE FIXTURES
MiUvoork of All Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF

12 3 2 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

Consider what I have written.
The men who had a hand in saving
the world are now in your hands.
They are well worthy'’ o f your
prayers, just as you were well
o f their fighting
When they went into battle they
asked no handicap; now you must
show the same consideration for
them in your prayers. Their bodies
are in ruin, but their souls are yet
thCT have
saved y ou !— Rev. Maurice E. Rear
don.

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
ated with Jos. M. Fishman, invites
his many old friends and customers
to visit him for suggestions.

JEWELRY
OF ALL KINDS

JO S . M. FISHMAN
JetDcler and Optician
GLASSES ON CREDIT

807 15th St.

TA. 0029

Spring

FLOWERS

W e have a complete line
o f R osa ries, in clu d in g
Genuine French Coco with
Silver Plated or Sterling
Silver Chains.

ARE SO BEAUTIFUL
JUST NOW

Phone EM. 2745
FLORAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE

1258 .SOUTH PE.ARL ST.

h a m ilto n ’
1616 STOUT ST.

Back From the
Mouth o f HeU

THE

|

In the solitude o f his room at
home, safe from the ravages o f
war, a young man who had receis-ed |
his m ^ ic a i discharge from thej
army recently took up his pen to|
unburden himself o f a haunting |
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DEVOTIONS BEING Male Singers Are
Annual Turkey LENTEN
HELD IN TRINIDAD CHURCH
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING
Dinner Held in
Needed in Chorus
Grand Junction
Of Coining Opera LANTZ
PR O M P T,

An Invitation . . .

To A Perfect Wedding
You, the bride, poised and radiant. . our Bridal Consultant,
Miss Margaret Evans, (behind the scenes) . . perhaps with
hair awry, but with a triumphant gleam in her eyes! An
other beautiful, successful marriage launched to add to
her long impressive list!

Whether you have more time

than money to spend, or vice versa. Miss Evans will help
you be your loveliest! There is no charge for Miss Evans’
services . . ask about them in our

B ridal S h op — S econ d F lo o r

"Hf'htrt Dtnvtr Shtps with Cw/</n»«"-KEyifon«

“ DENVEB-8 HOST PSOGBE8S1VB LAUNDBr*

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TBT OUB NEW SEKVICB"

,,

Complete Laundry Service

llir Mirket

WE CALL FOB AND OEUVEB

TA. U7MS7t

Grand Junction. — The annual
parish turkey dinner held in S t
Joseph'i school hall Sunday was a
success. Six hundred were served
from 6 to T o'clock. The receipts
will be added to the Altar society
treasury.
An intensive wastepaper drive
was held Friday and Saturday of
last week. S t Joseph’s school chil
dren assisted junior hig^h students.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Carey re
turned Tuesday, Feb. 15, from
Glendale, Calif., where they speht
the past several months.
Lenten services are held every
Wednesday evening with Rosary,
sermon, and Benediction. On Fri
day afternoon at 8 o’clock Sta
tions o f the Cross are conducted
for the school children and at 7 :30
p. m. Stations of the Cross are said
for the members of the parish.
The usual services are held every
Sunday afternoon at 3:80 o’clock.
Mrs. Harry Pauly, 427 No'rth
17th street, returned Tuesday
from Salida where she had been
attending her husband. Mr. Pauly
will be confined to the hospital for
several months. Further x-rays
showed a compression fracture of
the first lumoar vertebra. Mrs.
Fred King, Denver, Mrs. Pauly’s
mother, came to Grand Junction
at the time of Mr. Pauly’s accident
to be with the Pauleys’ small son,
Don. Mrs. Pauley will again return
to Salida.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fazio and
daughter, Bonnie Lou, returned to
their home in Los Angeles, after
visiting here with Mr. Fazio’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Feliz Fazio,
735 North Sixth street.
S. Sgt. Louis S. Fazio returned
to his base in Victorville, Calif.,
after visiting here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Feliz Fazio,
735 N. Sixth, and with friends
and relatives. The Fazios received
word that another son, S. Sgt. Lee
Fazio arrived safely in England.
Victor David Walker. 31, hus
band of Mrs. Hazel Nadine
Walker, rural route 1, was giaduated recently from the naval train
ing school for storekeepers in
Toledo, 0., and is awaiting assign
ment.
Mike Mulvihill, former resident,
recently volunteered for the air
forces and has started his training
to become a cadet at Sheppard
Field, Tex. His wife, the former
Betty Edgington, now in Los An
geles, plans to join him.
S. Sgt. Frank Simonetti, Jr.,
Grand Junction, is serving with a
signal corps unit that is at
tached to the air forces in Drew
Field, Fla.
Pfc. Don M. Withrow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Withrow of
route 4, has received official com
mendation for "outstanding con
duct displayed in fighting a fire
in a fuel dump on Puruata island,
Nov. 20, 1943.’’ The commenda
tion was signed by Maj. Gen. Roy
S. Geiger, marine corps.

Mrs. E . A . Hamilton
Leaves for New York
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton of Hamil
ton Furs left Denver Tuesday, ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. C.
H. Coble, for New York city. She
is being called back to New York
to identify her handbag contain
ing jewels, which was stolen while
she was on a recent buying trip to
get new spring hats and suits. Mrs.
Hamilton is to appear in court
in New York on Thursday for the
identification of the stolen valu
ables.

SI. Clara’ s Aid to
Hold Parly March 1
The March dessert lunch and
card party of St. Clara’s Aid so
ciety will be held on Wednesday,
March 1, at 1 p.m. in the orphan
age in Denver. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkhaus and Mrs.
James P. McConaty.

“Willing hands at
workfor war”
Day and night they put through the
calls that get war jobs done. They use
the circuits to the limit. When the
Long Distance line you want is busy
the operator will ask you to help
by not talking more than 5 minutes.
War traffic will get through bettez;
^vith your cooperation

S T .JU D E T H A D D E U S
SPECIAL LENTEN
NOVENA

Soldier-AthlBtas V iiit Cenlar

Some 40 boys, variously occu
pied with jrames, boxing, wrestling,
and tumbling, were given a special
“ lift” Wednesday night o f last
week when two soldiers dropped
into the center at 28th and Lar
imer streets to join the fun. The
two men, visiting Miss Dougherty
before being sent overseas, wert
Pvt. Evans B. Mathis, T^ell-known
major league baseball player and
boxer, and Pvt. Del Wagner, bas
ketball star from Iowa. Both have
been stationed with the medical
corps in Fitzsimons General hos
pital.
Although they “ played like
champions to the end.” according
to the boys’ supervisor, Frank
Farrell, the Little Flower inter
mediate and senior basketball
teams dropped out in the semi
finals o f the inter-center tourna
ment held last week. But handi
caps o f size and weight were not
the only factors that prevented
the Little Flower cage stars from
reaching the top, according tp
Mr. Farrell. The 11 teavis par
ticipating in the tournament all
displayed unusual talent and wellcoached play.
Emblems are to be presented to
Little Flower first-string lettermen
at the close o f the season next
month.
Two girls’ teams, coached by
Nellie Valencia, are entered in the
feminine inter-center tournament
to be staged early in March.

Students Earn
Minute Man Flag

Victory and
Peace

/^ARTHRITIS?
OooUn Cmeetb* Tlili
mafkaWt Ceemuia

Cty

For the Spanish-speaking adults
who attend regular classes in
English and Americanization in
Denver’s Little Flower social cen
ter, citizenship does not end with
the passing o f tests and the win
ning o f legal papers, according to
Miss Mary Ellen Dougherty, cen
ter director, who announced the
graduation this week o f two can
didates from the current class
of 24 men and women taking ad
vanced citizenship instruction.
“ The desire o f these people for
more
knowledge
about their
adopted counti^ and for greater
participation in the democratic
way o f living brings them back to
our school for weeks and even
months after they have secured
final papers,” Miss Dougherty
said. “ Although we have neither
the equipment nor personnel to
provide the further education
that they should have, we attempt
to satisfy the need through con
structive and informative group
activities.”
She explained that the center
maintains two citizenship classes
weekly.
A course in practical
English is conducted on Tuesday
evenings by Miss Nellie Valencia,
while a varied course in citizen
ship subjects is provided on Fri
day evenings by Mrs. Nettie Ryan
of the public schools.
Two o f the center’s talented
young people, under Miss Valen
cia's direction, were invited to per
form at a special Washington’s
birthday meeting o f the Denver
chapter of the Quota club, na
tional woman’s organization. Lit
tle Joe Valencia sang two num
bers, "La Cucuracha’’ and “ Alla
En El Rancho Grande.”
Mias
Cathleen Martinez gave an ac
complished version o f the tango,
“ La Comparsita.”

Through 90-per-cent student coIoperation in the sales o f bonds and
Istamps in Januarj', Cathedral high
■school, Denver, has merited the
p^rivilege of flying the Minute Man
J. The sale o f bonds and stamps
is under the directon of Rosella
Crocker and Nora Sqiith, Cathe
MARCH 12-20
dral seniors.
+
Retainment o f the Minute Man
DOMINICAN FATHERS
flag is the goal o f Cathedral stu
dents In February. The goal was
Ftwclier:
set by the student council o f Ca
R E V . J. A . O ’D O N N E L L . O.P.
thedral high school.
+
In a drive corresponding to the
S9BIKE o r ST. JUDE THAODEUB
Fourth War Loan 4rive, Cathe
1909 South Athltnd Avniu*
dral doubled its quota of $1,000
CHICAGO 8. ILLINOIS
by attainng a total o f $2,834.50.
Outstanding bond purchasers were
Petitions may be sent in before Dollorosa Simones, Florence Si
mones, George Pohndorf, Charlene
or during the Novena.
Ortiz, and Mary Creighton.

Why S u ffe r fro m

Z lL W ou n la in S ta lti Ue/»plion0 an d

Courses Are Held
Weekly in Center
For New Citizens

4*

Rav. Edward L. Hufhet, O.P., S.T.Lr.
Diraetor

tet*s all hack the crftocfc— BUY M O RE BONDS

Trinidad.— On Ash Wednesday,
ashes were distributed after Mass,
at 3:30 in the afternoon, and
again at 7:30 in the evening. Ro..
sary, sermon, and Benediction
were also included in the evening
services. During Lent the Holy
Hour will be held on Wednesday
evenings, and Stations of the Cross
ofl Friday evenings. The sermons
on Sunday evenings will be given
by the Rev, Joseph M. Sheehy,
S.J., on “ The Commandments of
God.’’
The Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine will sponsor a lecture
on^the public life o f Christ every
Friday evening after the Stations
o f the Cross. Colored slides will

ONDOGEN
IIAOI MAll tiotstllia
•AM

HOmE

87 tt.. Oltvoland 8 . Ohio

No R esults -No P ay

Call PE arl 2461

illustrate the lectures, which are
to be held in Community hall.

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

Cubs Sponsor Dinnor

Holy Trinity parish cub pack
280 held a fatner-ion banquet
Feb. 20 in Community hall. A
spaghetti supper was served under
the superivision of Mrs. Elizabeth
Di Paalo, with the aid o f the den
mothers. The tables were arranged
in the shape o f a V, with the fa
thers opposite the cubs. The
theme o f the supper and party
was "hobo.” Those attending were
dressed as hoboes.. Miniature ho
boes adorned the tables, with cen
terpieces o f twigs representing the
campfire with coffee in a tin can.
The Rev. F. H. Sebastiani, S.J.,
gave the opening prayer, followed
by the pledge o f allegiance to the
flag. Cubmaster Juarez gave a
short report. Chairman C. C. Rob
inson introduced the speakers of
the evening, Father Sebastiani,
the Rev. Joseph M. Sheehy, S.J.;
and Lt. Downey o f the Trinidad
internment camp. Mrs. M. E. Giltner, cub organizer, gave a short
account o f hoboes.
Hilarious songs were sung. Joe
Schwartz, den dad, was elected
king of the Cub Dad hoboes, Mrs.
J, M. Reillv was elected queen,
and Cub Billy Reilly was elected
best dressed hobo of the cubs.
A varied selection o f games
brought the evening to a close.

Pueblo Students
H onor Alumni
(S t.

Mary’ s Parish,' Pueblo)

O u r Office Is O p e n fr o m 7 A . M . U n til 9 : 3 0 P . M .
f o r Y o u r C on ven ien ce

Approximately 100 persons were
pMsent for the first reheanal of
the chorus parts of the opera,
Mignon, to be produced by the
Denver Grand Opera company in
the City auditorium May 11, 12,
13, and 14. Monsignor J. J.
Bosetti, V.G., director o f the
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
opera, said this week that there is
an opening in the chorus for more reliable, consistent and appreciate your Support.
tenors, baritones, and basses. Men
who have had singing experience
are invited to attend the rehears
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
als, which are held in the USOMEATS & POULTRY SEE
NCCS club at E. 16th and Grant
every Thursday evening at 8.
Preparations for the presenta
JOS. J. CELLA
tion of Mignon are well advanced,
T A . 7297
1120 Securily Bldg.
it was announced this week by the 1030 W . Colfaa
P h on e K E yslone 2 6 3 3
Rev. E. J, Kolka, business man
ager. He revealed that a beauti
ful souvenir program of the pre
sentation is in the progress of
composition. A unique feature of
this year’s booklet will be that it
C O tr A l AT
contains no advertising matter, a
COl.KAX AT
DOWNING
MARION
new venture in theater programs.
Pictures of the stars o f the pro
duction, several articles on the his
tory of the opera, and a complete
sto ^ of the plot of Mignon will
Phone
me
^
Wi apMlilix* In
W E SHIP
be included in the publication.
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'The home economics class hon n i l CAUPOBNU
ored last year’s alumni at a dinner
served Sunday, Feb. 20. Previous
to the dinner the eighth grade pu
pils presented a skit.
Mother Adelaide, mother general
of the Benedictine Sisters, has been
visiting in St. Mary’s for the past I
week. Before returning to th e'
East, she will visit the other Bene-1
dictine Sisters’ schools in Pueblo i
and nearby cities.
|
The Holy Hour will be held in I
the Grove church instead of tbej
chapel starting next Sunday.
In a wedding ceremony held |
Feb. 17 Miss Leona Sabo and:
Nicholas Kasok exchanged vows o f '
marriage.
'
During Lent services are held
Sunday afternoons and Wednesday I
and Friday evenings in the church. |
Pfc. Louis Ursick left for Texas;
after visiting his wife, relatives, |
and friends.
'
Frank Robida, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Robida, and Louis Vidic,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vidic,
left for Denver Feb. 21 to begin
their training in the navy.
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VITAMINS
in ONE Capsule

Take Only ONE Capsule Each Day
Gives You Full Basic Requirements of All Essential
Vitamins Where Requirements Hove Been Estobiished

Man Who Studied in
Golden Among Polish
O fficers Murdored

i,w « ^ i..iC A P S U l.E S

Official news has been received
in America that Zygmunt Mitera,
who studied in the Colorado school
of mines. Golden, about 10 years
ago, was among 10,000 Polish o f
ficers murdered on the Eastern
European frontier. Mr. Mitera
sang in St. Joseph’s church.
Golden, and also in St. Joseph’s
church, Globeville, a Polish par
ish, of which the Rev. John Guzinski is pastor. The officer is a
couski of the Rev. Cyril Mitera.
O.F.M., of Ben AvOn, Pa., who
received the report o f his rela
tive’s death from the Polish
consul.

Veteran Janitor May
Have Secreted Earnings
The possibility has been voiced
that Patrick Boyle, veteran state
house janitor foreman who died re
cently, may have secreted a part
of his savings sofnewhere in the
Capitol. He was known to have
earned more than $70,000, and h?
lived frugally. His estate has re
vealed a mere $2,000 in savings
and bonds.

----------------
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W eV e Car
Doctors
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. . . has them NOW! 8 Vitamins in
ONE Capsule. One Capsule daily is
all you take, all you pay for. Remember
this! Nature never, intended you to
go through life fagged-out, nervous,
irritable, subject to frequent colds.
Nature intended you to feel good,
but it's up to you to get, among other
essential substances, sufficient vita
mins to insure you against a vitamin
deficien cy and its consequences.
NOW— any normal person can get

his full basic daily supply of all the
Vitamins whose requirements are
known, for as little as 3Hc per day.
One Capsule each day is all you
take— one is all you pay for. ^ —
why slow down because of a Vita
min deficiency? Each O n e -A -D ay
(brand) Vitamin Capsule furnishes
yoji with 8 vitamins and helps you
maintain that “ get-up-and-go” . . .
ail for as low as 3Mc a day.

CAPITOL FEDERAL specializes in long term, low,
cost borne fioaociog plsni
that PROTECT the bot<
rower.Convenient monthly
payments cover principal,
interest, taxes, insurance.
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|St. Patrick’s Is Only Four Games Remain in
Quint County Prep League
Leading
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Catholic High Shamrocks Study
Meet Fountain Valley Qanes

Take the

Club Sells
in Bonds

(Q u in t County P r o f League)
(Pvablo Catholic High)
Danes by defeating the Crusaders
Siiamrocks p l a y e d against big
(Puablo Parochial Laague)
Four games remain in the pres of S t Mary’s in a close game in
(Continued From Last Page)
After a disastrous week of bas odds and big men when they
The results of games played in ent season in order to wind-up the Walsenburg the evening of Feb.
Miss Dorothy Batchelor is abla
ketball in which they dropped three met the Fountain Valley Danes
the State armory Sunday after basketball schedule in the QCL. 22. The score was 22-20, After
out of four games, Pueblo Catholic on the Armory floor Wednesday to be up and around after being
Abbey, Holy Trinity, and Pueblo
ill for some time.
noon, Feb. 20, follows:
high’s Shamrocks took a respite afternoon at 3:46.
Catholic each have two contests S t Mary jumped to a 8-to-O lead
(Continued From Latt Page)
Joe Butorae, seaman second
St. Leander’s . . .3 0 9 7— 19 within the week. Fountain Val in the first quarter, the Tigors
The other game remaining for
for the upbuilding o f Christ’s from competition and g i r d e d
class, left Sunday, Feb. 13, after
St. Patrick’s . . . . 8 8 8 0— 24 ley and St. Mary’s each have one warmed up slowly to take a 8-to-7 Kingdom in Negro areas. Mission
the Danes on their schedule is a a week’s leave spent in the
St Mary’s .........../I 4 3 3— 12 remaining tilt Within this week lead at half time. The third quar ary work among the Indians is also themselves to r e t u r n to the
home game for them with St home o f his parents. Joe returned
wars.
There
are
three
games
re
5—
15
St. Francis’ . . . . 4 6 0
Fountain Valley traveled to Pueblo ter was Trinity’s best, vrith .Johnny thriving. Indian populations are
to Seattle, Wash., where he is
on Feb. 23 to play Pueblo Catholic. Gagliardi, Rino, Gleason, and Jean inlireaamg and greater demands maining on the schedule, all of them Mary’s Crusaders of Walsenburg. based across Puget Sound.
Refree: Crocombe.
The
PCH
Shamrocks
have
played
Holy
Trinity
is
to
meet
Abbey
Gagliardi
each
getting
goals.
With
are being made on the priesta and Quint county "league contests. The
Sacred Heart home won on for
Lt. Lawrence Stringari is home
hot and cold basketball in the past
feit from the Cathedral school. in Trinidad F r i d a y evening, their backs against the wall, the sisters serving them.
for the first time in two years.
two weeks.
1
In a practice game Sacred Heart Feb. 25, to be followed by Pueblo Crusaders but on the heat against
R ad C roa* D riv e
On Sunday, Feb. 27, PCH is His w i f e a n d six-month old
home won from St. Patrick’s sec Catholic playing in T rini^d Sun the taller team in the final quarter
Following is an excerpt from •
day
afternoon,
Feb.
27.
On
the
to
outscore
their
opponents,
9-6.
slated to visit Trinidad to play the daughter accompanied him. Lt.
ond team, 17-18.
same afternoon Abbey will •enter The game was witnessed by the letter addressed to the Most Rev
Holy Trinity Tigers. The Tigers Stringari is on a short leave
On Feb. 18 St. Patrick’s o f tain the St. Mary Crusaders of largeat crowd in St. Mary’s gym erend Bishop by Norman H. Davis,
have
not yet tasted defeat on their from Hobbs, N. Mex., where he is
Pueblo journeyed to Walsenburg Walsenburg. Fountain Valley will this year, and was hotly contested. national chairman o f the American
own
floor
this year. They have a ground officer in the air force.
for a game with St. Mary's grade be hosts to the Crusaders on March
Red Cross:
been runners up in two Las Animas He is visiting with his mother,
The box score:
schoolers. The visitors won, 27-24, 1 in Colorado Springs. Pueblo
"Again in 1944, March will be
county tournaments, and the Sham Mrs. Rose Stringari, and family at
H*ly Triaity (22)
/
in a hectic contest that went two Catholic and the Abbey will wind
Red Crosa month. Again we will
rocks are conceded little chance 51 m Main street.
extra periods. In the first over up the season’s pairings on the
FG FT PF be grateful to you if you will per
against them.
time, Herrera’s field goal was Canon City floor the afternoon of J. Giiliardi.
sonally request each of your par
GImiob. ( ..
The final skirmish of the season
matched by Stancato’s. In the sec March 1.
ish priests to observe Red Cross
Rino. e ......
for PCH will be against the Ab
ond overtime, Stancato dropped in
Sunday, Feb. 27. We feel sure
G.
Gitlitrdi.
Fountain Valley has run its L«yb«. ( ....
bey Bears in Canon City Wednes
a free throw and a few minutes
that in so doing they will urge
day afternoon, March 1. The Shamlater dropped in a field goal to string,of victories up to five, and
their
parishioners
to
do
their
full
Tot*l* ....
rocks defeated the Bears in the
Iend the session on the sudden death stands little chance of being upset
share in assuring the full success
(Continued From Laet Page)
St. Mary** (20)
by its remaining foes, Pueblo Cath
first meeting of the teams on the
' rule.
of
our
war
fund
appeal.
Man
ished
the
high
school
course
of
FG FT PF
Armory floor Feb. 4.
olic and S t Mary’s. The same is
•WTboMikw0CVO9Tmooi I
! The Puehlo Parochial league true of Holy Trinity, which is tied Martin**. ( ______ ___ - 0 0 0 power, as well as funds, is needed
m
d—gmd «ad
The PCH “ B" quintet lost two cmi
• vMd
schedule ends Sunday, Feb. 20, with the Danes for league leader A. Vigil, f ..... ................. _ 1 2 51 by bur local chapters to cope with Holy Cross abbey and enrolled in
o( tru«bMu?T fomiA.nh.
Vltil. ( ....................... _ 8 0 * the organization's unprecedented
Cross college there was Metropolitan league contests last 00*
n u t row MTfM m w H Y
with St. Leander’s meeting St. ship. The Tigers still have to T.
I
ttavrvtruT
entran
iiuoieei
PadnTcn. c ....... ...
_ 0
week coming out on the short end tnm MaabU lor buiiag
Mary’s, and St. Patrick’s playing
meet Pueblo Catholic and Abbey, Ugolinl, t ..................... . .. 3 1 1 responsibilities. Courageous serv-| Roland Faricy, youngest son of of a 29-26 score in a close game HCtAl
OVT
OrOfVSOAlIT a___
Oiaaitr, g ... .................. .. 1 8 3, ice in danger zones and kindly,]James M, Faricy, Florence postSacred Heart home.
The game
IINP NO MONty ~ tiw toad
both of whom will probably fall
ua« tad «dd:««i
(hto
.scheduled between Cathedral and
“ Icompetent ministry at points of master. .Another son, Owen of with Centennial "B " in the Centen T«ii
•d tad Mr poMua tl 98 lor
victims to the team that is playing
ToUl*
............
..........
nial gym, and then being smoth ■ u n t o M . ptai P M M ' *a4 nmwBC* M 6 celir I
St. Francis Xavier’s has been for
”
^jgrei^t
need
are
among
those
rePueblo,
who
had
been
seriously
ill,
the contests on its home floor.
Score by period*:
•ad »• pty rofuqa oeurrfn uwro . otao aowt
feited by the Cathedral. This as
was discharged from a Pueblo ered by the Centennial Freshmen,
.sponsibilities.’’
Holy
Trinity
..............
0
THl RIUGIOUS HOUSE, D«pt
50-11,
on
the
Junior
college
floor
sures St. Francis’ of second place. Standing* (Including St, M ary’*- St. M»ry‘* .............. 3
B_ 2 o
Please bring this drive to the hospital.
CfcteAfa
|n a contest played as the prelim 8S3 0. MaHMt Ot
Should Sacred Heart home upset
Trinity game o f Feb. 2 2 )
' attention of your people.
Boftre*; Hayden.
Pfc. Dominic Senatore, son of inary to the Centennial-Central
St. Patrick’s, the Fransalians will
TEAM—
'W. L. Pet. Pt*. Op
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Senatore, game. The PCH yearlings, how
be tied with the junior Shamrocks Fountain Valley„ 5 1 .SSS 22$ 141
Sr., who has been attending the ever, were more successful against
Trinity...... $ 1 .8S3 1»2 164
for league leadership. If St. Pat Holy
technfeal training school of the St. Leander's Rockets, a Recre
Puoblo Catholic.... 2 S .400 104 lit
rick’s defeats the red and white St. M*ry’» ........ 2 4 .382 129 159
Amarillo Air Field in Texas, has ational league team, on Feb. 20
0 $ .000 118 111
^ F R E E G I F T OFFER
ifrom the home, it will be the third Abbey ....
completed his course and has been when the Shamrock "B ” was vic
This crjiTslBcvt-t fpwJuc5iia !• auda
consecutve basketball champion
Record of Indiridual Scorer*
graduated from the school. He has tor in a 35-25 contest. The year
ol Orroa spood I r Nqtk iturnraut
G FG FT TP
ship for the little green.
dottiM ta CAin» i m t Tkwaem N at
been
transferred
to
Seattle.
Wash.,
MeWhinney. F.V...... ... 6 3$ 6 76
rtcb Walaui PlalaL Tbo tmag*. aa
lings have one game remaining in
A round-robin tournament, to Borlhick, F.V........ . __ S 31 6 S8
as Xb* Ula •!* ta axoqu* ivory br dayj
for special training in the mechan the Met league. The Pleasant View
- b y d M uiga o u u s i uvuaj
begin the first week o f March, is J. Gagliardi. Trinity. __ 6 21 16 68
ics division for B-17 planes.
“
B"
will
be
the
opponents
in
a
\4
TWO Bi« tvaPMitt dirra rato'
V.-., 6 IS $ 41
now being drawn up. Teams en
to
AOiaORitOMmT>
. OTTM
Pvt.
Jane
Ortez,
daughter
of
Mr.
game
to
be
played
in
Pleasant
16 8 40
UMnD- ACTwooex.
(Continued From Last Page)
tered are St. Patrick’s ^‘A” and Aylwsrd. F.V........ .. ... 6
and Mrs. J. E. Ortez, a member of View. The game is slated for
6 17 $ 89
MMD NO MONKY.hw taad j o "
"B ” teams, St. Francis Xavier’s, Sobbs, Abhtjr ......... __s
auM taii addraH vHb lUi ad usd pay
1$ S 88
the marine corps women’s reserve, March 10, but will probably be ad
poatBA* Si £9 lor eaa: or ILtO la
St. Leander’s, St. Mary’s, and Wilkins, S(. Idsry’s .. „.... 6 16 8 3$ Father ampbasise* the injunction that all the faithful engage in self- recently c o m p l e t e d the six vanced to an earlier date. The
plua peatog* Oi aaod raeuotaca
Buetitr,
Abb»y
........
__
5
16
8
3$
o d a tad « « par poaiaya
Sacred Heart home. The games will GItsion, Trinity.... . __ 4 14 4 82 imposed work* o f expiation and atonement, that they increase their weeks’ boot training in Camp Le- yearlings will probably play St.
THE ROJQIOUf HOUSE. OepC R<T
take place each afternoon after Uxolinl, St. Msry'a.... ... 6 IS 1 81 charities to the sick and the poor, and that they multiply thair fervent jeune. New River, N. Car. She Patricks grade school in the near
s » a. MatSHSt
cwott* a nat
Courtnsy. PCH
...o. 5 1$ 2 30
school.
G. Gsxlisrdl, Trinita ... S 12 6 30 prayer* to God for the intention* of the Sovereign Pontiff. May has been selected for advanced future in an effort to avenge a
STANDINGS
training in the cooks and bakers’ 25-23 defeat the grade schoolers
all do this in a spirit o f true Cfaristien piety, humility and charity.
w. L. Pet. Pts. Op. Abbey h Victim
TEAM—
school at this base.
dealt out earlier in the season.
Given
at
the
Bishop’
s
bouse,
Pueblo,
Colorado,
this
ISth
day
of
.St. Patrick’s ... . 4 0 1.000 102 49
James Tonso, who had been con
St. Fr. Xxvier*i.. 4 1 .800 S3 69 Of Fountain Valley
err otxk oee m u* a u a
ooioaip b u i ]
February, A . D. 1944.
(SAMubenvBmooonaa
taua.
fined to St. Mary's hospital in
SB to Be Made Ensigns
St. Lfunder’s ... * 2 .600 74 70
t t wmm«a OBa^-oauen rum
St. Mary’s __ _. 1 s .280 68 82
Pueblo for the last three weeks,
Running true to form on their
MND
NOMONKY^-aaplTMedustotod
Milwaukee.—Eighty-eight mem
Sacred Heart
addM
(Na ad tad pay peaCAta SIM Nr
returned to his home in Brewster. bers of the Marquette university €M(
hom^ ....... . . 1 8 .260 41 68 own court, the Fountain Valley
«
1b i*a PM poanya Or ami
He is greatly improved.
'Danes hammered the hoop for 24
raniaaac*
aad« aid «a pay poetoya.
4
Cathedral
__
__
.
1
36
.200
65
naval
ROTC
will
be
commissioned
Suppose you stay up too late tonight,
Kflaanaa, laday. «ra baBwalay vtrtu^
field goals and four free throws to
Sgt. and Mrs. Pete Alberico are as ensigns at midwinter commence paaNbla » obaia ono worn qpAjrmr taras
cat indiscreetly, overindulge in drink or
win, 52-27, over the Abbey school
visiting with his parents, Mr. and ment exercises Feb. 27. The ad •adMcoadcbete daatrad.
smoke, or suppose you are under • con.
REUQIOUt HOUSE. Ospt. R8T
Feb. 19 in Colorado Springs. BorMrs. Carmine Alberico. Sgt. Al dress will be given by the Very s n S. THE
Mtiket *«.
caucese », la
Slant strain. . . you just knowexcess add
thick hit the ba'bket 10 times from
berico returned recently to the R ev. Patrick J. Holloran, S.J.,
will cause distress and loss o f sleep,
the floor and twice from the free
states from Alaska, where he had president of St. Louis university.
ficturi or
if you don’ t do something about iti
throw line, and thus matched
Bishop o f Pueblo.
spent the past three years. Mrs.
Johnny Gagliardi’s high scoring
Special for Lenten
But bow easy It is to bound out of
•Ulberico is employed in Denver.
CH W ST . n GETHSEMANE
performance when the Tigers de
LENTEN SERMONS LISTED Is marriage after divorce per
bed in the morning iust bubbling over
Easter and Mother’S Day
Cfiiininatui^ picjum
feated
the
Bears
in
Canon
City
mitted?
When
is
a
marriage
de
with that glorious fireshnesa that maker
The course of Lenten sermons
-----'
'
fU PRODUertON
two weeks ago.
you feel good all ever.
for 1944 at the Sunday Masses is clared null? Impending and diri
• ITVIM Of LAITM filTI
HEW^j^ t f ^ i t ^ STATUE
ment
impediments.
Pauline
privi
The
box
score:
as
follows:
Hoto oarilotod «• abeutd bo|
Just ask for PhiUipe MOk o f Magnesia
«ttb ddi atncoloa* rtpreduaj
lege.
(S
t.
Leander’
s
Parish,
Pueblo)
Abbey
(2T)
4 CHRI^VhTsHmirRD
at any drug atore today. It's an OVEKOOB. •
tooold boi Muir iho
1. Marriage is always a sacra
FG FT PF ment for Catholics. Catholic mar
pktvo cd Om Who Mt ttto'
AT 'HI «ci ot tqi;i
4. The purpose of marriage.
Harold J. Herder, son o f Mr. Sobbs, f ......
NIGHT route to bright mornings — a
•OMM TM (A HN Ui« ttao
1
1vm III uiwMi inrvi riiT tt«vi
vttb pr»ya Bm3cU th« gioN
riages and the Nuptial Mass.
5. The family. Duties of par
•'Milky Way to Morning Fteshnets,” and Mrs. Charles Herder o f 1524 Bu*tl«r, ( .....
i
m flIHI lt«NT TIIIMII
cock. *b «i* l»tQB ka*»to
Boscobel, Wise.—The Rev. panMcKenns, ( ..
E.
Eighth,
has
received
his
com
A 9YMIOI. o r LAITINQ FAITt
•lee*. N • than o«A Thu wfl
ents.
Causes
of
juvenile
delin
2.
Preparation
for
marriage.
Take it tonight, according to the di
n ew IR irilU tO CtVOTIOVAl
Rnbben, f .....
b*eBMRNqoto* a ik* OD*
iel B. McNamara, S.J., brother of
mission as ensign in the navy and Clin*,
•Hill TMI IIIFIIH RlUUt Til LAM
3. Indissolpbility ot marriage. quency.
c ___
rections. And tomorrow, see bow much
the
Rev.
John
McNamara,
pastor
H • m i l 4Jd fitkT rm at
mem
is spending a short leave with his Hayest. g .....
6.
The
attitude
of
the
Church
Does the Church permit divorce?
m
m m niM am
■Avrm
riAfm r««
brighter the whole world seems tc be. parents before being assigned to Ernmoutp*. i
of the Immaculate Conception par
Tb*dmdo bwA ad •Lqhi
toward mixed marriages.
dosri ben •bes**. fe
ish here, wag a Boscobel visitor
' I •AABTTVUT WkCtm
active
duty.
How this ” Double-Frethen«r’J
Total* ..... ...................12
Atotkbto la NuMa
MARRIAGE REGULATIONS
recently en route to Harvard uni
aqlag pa*e* «ad
nu OTT mrrmmr__
During Lent Maas is being cele
N bovo h e Jeowa • b o l mat trt vaa «n n w ■ eon,*
FouataiD Villay (B2)
works its ovgmighi wonde>"S
MMD NO
«!• • • c»d «r
1. Catholics contemplating mar versity, where he ■will train as a
ay* tvory Cknoa bflMaboeld h««o Ode bfoJy Mapblat
brated every Wednesday morning
bna
ood dw
mumti He
FG
buB«ipktBoNa$x7tocb«. TUEIDCALCirT.
U.
S.
array
chaplain.
riage must present themselves to
aam m iwnMPlaabkniviOdApM*
1 r IT AIKAUZES almoitInilonHy ;:;nveet*n* for the boys in service.
g
McWbinn«y, f .. ..........
S m NO WOHEY—<bipN «a d jo v wum o d •Ofeoa
•} M tai M*.« S.74 lot 1*0 Mb poptnw
Father McNamara formerly was •pDo dAroy. dhi* • N* ewwm poNU cbAfyoA* 8
*16 this ad nd piy peOMa Nc ee*: a II iO tar »*a pfav
their proper pastor at least one
acid tcurneii. that causes stomach disf ........- .................. 2
The OFF club met in the home Eniary,
pnoiai Or Mod lortgiK’* *ttb eida ea irm m r poMio^
«• *tB pr»p»r •bMWy choyoA
Borthick. f ........
^....10
pastor of Holy Trinity parish in (—uRtBB *itbwSa
trasi, heartburn, gas.o.aiKl restless nights.
month
before
the
proposed
date
o o A jm n L o c r a > -o iffia h o w
oomn
k
X
B
T
ift
ora
aow
of Mrs. Leo Kellar the evening Thompson, f ...........
2
of the marriage. No date for the Trinidad, Colo. Last year he came
THE REUOroUS HOVSI, Dept R$T
THC NCUMUt House. D «ft B2T
8
2 . A ftllD LhXATIWMrso gentle thatwlth- of Feb. 17. Valentine colors were Aylwtrd, c ...................
m 9. MaHut M.
CWsasetto
n»%.mukMU.
marriage should be set until all to Mankato, Minn., as pastor.
8
out any thought of er.ibarrasslng urgeneft used for favors and refreshments. Kini. sf ...........
M ont, g — ............—
1
required documents are at hand.
you can take it any tlmeCharles H e r d e r , pharmacist
2. Catholics must be married in
Totals .........................
24
mate first class, is spending a short
25-■ - 4 axScore by periods:
La Jqnta.— M. Sgt. Harold Ab the presence o f the pastor of the
leave with his parents. Cp!. Abbey ..................... 4 8
7 13—
27 and Miss B et^ Lyon were place, or his delegate, and two
80,;— (2 ox.
Urban Setlers is home on furlough. FountainVsllty......... 16 6 17 14— bott
$2
united
in marriage in St. Patrick’s witnesses.
nitltlpi Mnico.'^agnssla
Referees: Phelps snd Scott.
The children of the school en
cotTt*i tn loblft form oi
church Feb. 19 with the Rev.
A marriage of Catholics be
Holy
Trinity’s
Tigers
kept
on
w«ll 01 |[Quld. Handy box
joyed a motion picture sponsored
Aloyaius Bertrand officiating. The fore a civil magistrate or Protest
eftobl«tti^oo‘forpockof
the heels of Fountain Valley’s
by
the
General
Electric
company
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Leo ant minister is an invalid marriage
or purtoon Feb. 18.
Meyer. .4fter the wedding break in the eyes of the Church.
30 IABLETS 2Sjf
State Senator Curtis P. Ritchie,
fast was served in the home of the
4. Catholics married before a
owner o f radio station KGHF, un
bridegroom’s parents,
Protestant minister incur excom
derwent a major operation in St.
Mrs. Abbott is the daughter of munication.
Mary’s hospital on Feb. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lyon of Hol
5. It is the mind of the Church
Edward Steiner, who has been
lywood, Calif. Mr. Abbott is the
that
Catholic marriages should be
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Paonia.—The Regieter drive is son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Abbott
Mrs. Charles Herder for several concluded, and almost all the Cath of Swink, Colo. He is now in the solemnized in the church with a
Nuptial Mass after three publica
months, has gone to Pittsburgh,
olic families of the parish have sub armed forces and soon will enter tions o f banns.
Pa.
officers’ training school.
6. The C h u r c h discourages
Mrs. Florence Utley spent four scribed.
The C. D. o f A. held their
The pledges for the daily Ros monthly meeting Tuesday evening, mixed marriages because of the
days in Denver attending the lumbei"men’s convention. She was the ary for the duration o f the war Feb. 16, in the clubrooms of the dangers to the faith of the Cath
olic party and the children.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Newton.
amount to 52, and it is hoped that parish following the Holy Hour.
7. Dispensations for mixed mar
Mrs.
Helen
Cash,
grand
regent,
in time all parishes will join this
presided. .Following the regular riages can be granted by the
nationwide crusade.
routine of business, refreshments Bishop only on the expressed and
Peter Lesoc of Bowie. 68, died w e re ^ rv e d . Mrs. Marie Hana- serious promise that the non-CathMonday, Feb. 14, in his home. He gan, Mrs; Elizabeth Marshall, and olic party will not interfere in the
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna Mrs. Kathryn Hanagan were the religious practices of the Catholic
lECOME 1 SALV4T0I I I I
Lesoc, and by a son in Jugoslavia. hostesses. During the social hour party and that all children result
U T I IOTIEI The Requiem High Mass took bridge games were enjoyed.
ing from the union he baptized,
No Studieo. No Tuition Rtqulrvd
place in Sacred Heart church and
reared, and educated in the Cath
Mrs.
F.
H.
Burshears
visited
Join our active and cootemplative Socifty
the internment in Cedar Hill
with her sister, Mrs. Betty Ryan olic religion. At least six instruc
if >"ou
to ron«ecratc yourvlf to God as a
cemetery, Paonia.
tions should be given the nonLay Broihff, d^voiing your life to prayer and
of Trinidad, last week.
work in the pea(.e and quiet of the monaitery.
Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
Mite boxes will be delivered to Catholic party in the doctrines of
If you know a trade, plit'e it in the «er\ict
all families of the parish during the Catholic Church before the
of Cod' 1( >ou are not akillcd in a trade, wc ish)— Following a visit in Durango
N o one askfd for it because no one knew its name.
•hall he glad to teaih >t»u onr. Develop whal with Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeLuzio,
the week. The co-operation of marriage.
II
m\ou for Csod’i I'auAe' Aik for infur* Mark Deti has returned to his
every
family
is
requested.
8. The Catholic party has a seri
Month after month it wore out its welcome on the
m-4iion inditAnnK>our age Addrrvs
home in .Montrose. Mr. Deti is one
I)I()(;ESE o f p u e b l o
The committee of the games ous obligation in conscience to
VEIY REV. MTHEI MOVtReiU.
of the pioneers of the San Juan
CRAMER— Pvt. Robert F.. member o f ! Party last Tuesday evening wishes strive in every reasonable way to
aoermr or tkc orvari: lAvtox
druggist’s shelf . . . .4 hoarder who paid no board.
rr KAZIANZ. WlOCOMKiM
basin, in which locality he settled srmy sir fore**’ pilot tralninx school to express its appreciation to all bring about the conversion o f the
Field. Williems, Arli., died who attended and aided in making non-C)atholic consort,
in 1882. For the past few years Chsndler
”
The merchant learns a lesson from every product that
there Feb. IS. Survived by his siiters,
he ha.s made his home in Montrose. Mr*. Lola Cotzett*. Pueblo, and Mr*. the party a success
9. No other marriage ceremony
His wife died some months ago. Fern Kdwftrds, Avondele; two bbrother*.
The Junior Newman club elected may take place except that in the
doesn’t sell. .\nd so docs the manufacturer.
Before her death, Mrs. Deti was John and Sebon Argiiella, Pueblo. Re Franklin Hummel as the new presence of the priest and two
quiem Ml** Feb. IS In Our Lady of Mt
comforted by a letter from H.Em. Cermel church, Pueblo.
Ted Bradley remains witnesses.
The druggist learns that half the job of selling is buying
Interment president.
Cardinal Maglione, Papal Secre Roaelawn with military eervice* con as secretary. The new president
tary of State, thanking her for a do ducted by peraonnel of Pueblo tit btie.
urged the co-operation of all mem
right. The manufacturer learns the value of
Your Purchase of War Bonds
KLUN— John, of Vinelsnd. Died Feb. bers to make the club the best ever
nation of $100 to the Holy Father.
Due io External Causes
and Stamps Helps Secure Y’our
19. Prominent farmer in thst diitricl
trade marks that people know and trust.
Here are T simple steps to take. 1. This story was carried last May for 80 year*. A nstiv* of Jugoslavia, he in the parish.
Future.
Den’ t scratch. 2. -Apply Sayman Salve in the Regiatein, Mr. and Mrs. Deti came to Pueblo 4S years ago. Survived
d ire i’.ly on affected areas. 3. Bandage also donated a pedestal for the by hi* wife, Johanns, and the following
liRhtly. T h ai's all! See l( this arand statue of the Sacred Heart to children: Mr*. Jennie Beecher, Pauline
M.. Anthony F., snd Jneeph L.. all of
OnmJ the bett inauti names in drufdom is the Dr. West's Tooth*
medicated ointment doesn't hrlnR yon Sacred Heart church, Durango.
Puehlo: Msry A. Klun. Chirago, snd Mrs.
the com forting relief thousands of
brush—98% of all drug stares carry it—and 48% of the money
Helen
Viller*.
Los
Angeles.
Member
of
NsUonal rate t$c par word per iunei ulnl.
Ashes were distributed at the
others say It has brought them. W on
St. Mary’s church, Pueblo.
miim 12 words. It four or mors consecupV*
your customers spend for taalkhrushes is spent for this brand. More
derful also for rough, red, chapped or Masses on Wednesday morning and
iisua* trt used, ths rat* is 20o per word per
FLANNERY— Mr*. Hsrrist Elisabeth.
cracked skin, minor hums, other skin after the devotions in the eve- Died
money thsn is spen t for the nex11hree brandr of brushes combined I
issue. Psrment must tccompanp all order*.
in s Pueblo hospital Fsb. 20. RtsiIrrltailuns. 4-oz. Kronomy Size 6<ic; Ining.
Ads received on Mooday will appear In the
dent of PWblo aince 1SS9. Widow of
regular lV .-oz. size 21c. All druggists.
Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par issue printed for the (ollowlnx week. (See
Flannery. Survived by two sitter*,
I During Lent the evening devo John
your local Register for local rate*.I
Mr*. Agne* Hisd. Denver, gnd Mr*. Mary
tions are held on Wednesdays, Fri B. CawlSeld, Corvallis, Ore.; two broth ish)—Cadet Pat O’Rourke, son of
BABY (3ICKB
days, and Sundays at 7;.30. er*. Fred Byer of Avondele and Frank Judge and Mrs. J. B. O’Rourke, is BEAT THE MEAT FAMINE ralaint
home
from
LaPayette
college,
Moore,
Pueblo.
Requiem
Haas
in
St.
Catechetical instructions for chil- Leinder'a churrh, Pueblo, Feb. 24. In
HELM'S HEALTHY Heavy Uyinf chicks—
Ea.ston, Pa. Pat is convalescing pleasant
profitable hobby—Government ap
Your Purclmse of War B o n d s a t t e n d i n g public schools are terment Roaeltwn.
from
an
operation
and
will
spend
proved—Holder four world's reeerde. Free
,
V
aeld each day during Lent, beginMONTOYA— fc-j. Evarista Cordova, of about two weeks with his parents. Helpful bulletins. ILLINOIS HATCHERY,
and Maiiips Heljw Secure '" u r ning at 3 :30 p.m., in Sacred Heart Valdes. Died Feb. 1$. Survived by her
Miss Lillian Dailey and Charles Metropolis, Illinois.
husband, Grcgqrio: one daughter. Hr*.
Fiiiiire.
Ischool.
BOOKS
Mike Cordova of Vsidez; and three sons, Bailius were married in Denver
Joe of Albuquerque, N. Mex.; Jos* of Feb. 12 before the Rev. Manus P. "I bar* read my copy tbrooxb twice
is
Lightsns
1.0* Angeles, Calif.; and Procopio of
the boat book on Msry that I have
Rtton, N. Mex. Requiem Haas Feb. 19 Boyle, pastor of St. Vincent de truly
tsen, and I hsvt s small library of
They were at aver
in St. Jqaeph’ s church, Raton, N, Hex. Paul’s parish.
U i n i N M EALS
M ^ an books,* write* Francis de 8 Rysa.
Interment Reton.
tended by Miss Ida Fracassinl and 8Si Webster street, NW. Washinttton, D.C.,
VIGIL— Robert C., of North Gtrcit. Ed Riley. Mrs. Bailius was born about Unspotted Mirror of God, Honiirnor
1 Lenten menus
. bright!:ensJ
Died Feb. 17. Survived by hie wife. in Brookside, Durango, educated in Smith’s new petrisUc. Scriptural, and
Ids; four eons, Bobby, Johnny, Glenn,
theelofical work on Mary 82 a copy, bound.
■Van Camp’ ;i Tendcroni;
end Lino.
Service* in Holy Trinity St. Columba’s school, anr’ Durango 2SS psies, hbavlly Indexed. Raxister Collect
<»
church, Trinidad, Feb. 19. Interment in high school. Mr. Bailius has been of Journalism, P.O. box 1620, Denver, Colo.
M ade with egg-white — it
Catholic cemetery, Trinidad.
released from the armed service re
NURSES TRAINING SCHOOLS
b light, white, fluffy. Q x )k s
PORTER— Hr*. Msry. Died Fsb. 12. cently and is employed by a truck
Survivors arc two tons, John Porter,
MAKE UP to t2$-$8$ WEEK u s Trained
in only 7 minutes. Better
Pueblo,' end Im
Porter, Honolnlu, ing company. They will make Practical Nurse. Learn quickly st bom*.
Mtwaii; three brothers, Jtts* Roe, Wray; their home in Denver.
Booklft Free Chicago School of Nursing.
th an any m acaroni or
Henry Roe. Albany, Or*.: and Carl Rot.
Miss Frances Dwyer left for Dept R-2,' Chicago.
Colorado Springs; snd three grendehlls p a g h e t t i y o u ever
PHOTO PINISBtNG
dren. Bervicet In St. Joieph'i eburch, Window Rock, Ariz., last week.
Grand Junction, Tuesday. Intsrmeot in She has accepted a position in the ^ I c k Photo Service. Low Priem, Ouaraatasted : Non-ratiooe<Jj
Calvary cemetery, Grand Junction.
lead Work. Roll dovelapad iritb S prinm
government office there.
MABOVtCH— George. Services in St.
Ask your grocer;
The Knights of Columbus held snd two ealargemeaU, or II prints -28s.
Joitpb'a church. Grind Junction. Inter
Bargain reprinta; send far ouentity price
ment in Calvary cemetsry, Grand Juns- their meeting Monday evening at 8 lilt FINERFOTOS. Drawer C-S9I, Min
tion.
Btapoliig Miao.
o'clock ia the parish ball.
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I\1SWS OF THE PEEBLO DIOCESE

LEN TEN

PASTORAL LETTER

AVE MARIA STUDY CLUB
OF CANON CITY PARISH
SELLS S46.750 IN BONDS

W in s D e c o r a tio n

Shown above i» Pfc. Juan A.
Chavez o f Pagosa Junction, who
has heen awarded the Purple Heart
because o f wounds received in ac
tion in Italy in September, 1943.
He is the son o f Mrs. Antonia L.
Chavez o f Pagosa Junction, a mis
sion o f Sacred Heart church, Du
rango. His sister, .Mrs. Quirina Mar
tinez, lives in Durango. In a letter
to his mother, the Catholic army
chaplain says that Pfc. Chavez is
present at religious services often
and receives the sacraments fre
quently.

Canon City. — (St. Michael’a
Parish)— The Ave Maria study
club with 11 members turned in
receipts for the purchase of
S46.750 in E bonds for a per
capita o f $4,250 to win the $50
war bond in the women’s organiza
tions contest in the Fourth War
Bond drive in TVestem Fremont
county. The Ave Maria study club
• an organization,
-_r_X?_\KofiaI%
s a)
is
St.
Michael’s
church. The club turned the prize
over to the parish.
The Altar and Rosary society of
St. Michael’s church held a meet
ing in the social hall Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 17, with a large
attendance. Mrs. E. J. Bower,
president, presided over the meet
ing at which a number of business
details were discussed. Commit
tees to carry out the work of the
group were appointed. They are
as follows: Mrs. J. A. Doherty
and Mrs. George Vickman, sick
committee; Mrs. Otto Anna, ^r.,
and Mrs. H. A. Van Alstyne, call
ing committee; Mrs. E. J. Hollis
ter, camp and hospital committee
of the American Red Cross; Mrs.

F r . R. L . Newell to Preach
Series of Lenten Sermons
as well as the usual novena and
Holy Hour on Monday evenings.
The Catholic Daughters of
America gave their annual preLenten ball Saturday evening in
St. Mary’s school gym. The fine
work of the general committee was
rewarded by a capacity crowd.
A party honoring the members
of the basketball squad was given
Tuesday evening, Feb. 22, in the
gym, following the St. Mary’sTrinity game. The results o f the
balloting for a “ Mr. and Miss Cru
sader,” to highlight the party, have
not yet been made known.
Father Newell was the guest
speaker Monday at a “ Day o f Relimon” in Adams State Teachers’
college. Father Newell spoke to
the faculty and students on the
subject, “ Virtue, the Secret of
Happiness.” Following the as
sembly, he was the guest at a fac
(S t. F ran e ii-X av ier'i Parith,
ulty and student luncheon.
Pueblo)
The Catholic Daughters enter
The schedule of Lenten devo
tions is as follows: On Sunday eve tained last week at a farewell
nings at 7:30, Rosary, question party for Miss Theresa Dissler,
box, and Benediction. Inquiries who joined the WAVES. Miss
written about Catholic doctrine, Dissler is the daughter o f Mr. and
practice, and moral problems of Mrs. A. J. Dissler o f Walsenburg.
today and deposited in the col She was graduated from St. Mary’s
lection basket or in the St. Vin high school and attended Mt. St.
cent de Paul box at the rear of Scholastica college in Atchison.
the church are answered by one Kans. She left Walsenburg Tues
of the priests at this time. Wednes day and "will report to Hunter
day evening at 7:30 the services college in New York city Feb. 25.
Members of troop I, Junior
begin with a sermon of morti
fication. patience, humility, char Catholic Daughters o f America,
ity. chastity, temperance, or obedi and their counselor. Miss Dorothy
ence, with examples from the lives Tallman. gave a theater party in
of the saints. This is followed a local theater Sunday afternoon.
by the Ro.sar>-, hymns, and prayers Following the party, the mem
of the Holy Hour. On Friday eve bers enjoyed a luncheon.
ning there will he Stations of the
The Paladin, school paper, was
Cross and Benediction. For the distributed to the student body
benefit o f the children and for Monday.
those who cannot come in the eve
Miss Virginia Neeman, member
ning. Stations will also be held in of the SPARS, is spending a two
the afternoon at 3:05.
week leave with relatives and
The. following infants were bap friends in Walsenburg. She has
tized last Sunday afternoon: Ron been stationed in New Orleans.
ald Marion, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her nephew, Alfred Daher, is also
Robert Oragovich of 1345 Orman: home on furlough.
Helen Skiibe. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Skube of 311 Minne4 0 H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N
qua avenue; .Terry Chris and Larry
Mark, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
Marco Cumco of 1616 Orman.
Feb. 27 . 1944
There will he a meeting of the
First
Sunday o f Lent
Third Order of St. Francis this
Las .Animas........................... St. Mary's
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Walsenburg. — The Very Rev.
Raymond L. Newell, pastor o f St.
Mary’s church, will begin a series
o f sermons Wednesday evening,
March 1, for Catholics and prospec
tive converts. The sermons will
be under the general title of
“ Know Your Faith,” and will be
given in conjunction with the reg
ular Wedne.sday Lenten services.
Stations of the Cross will be held
every Friday evening during Lent,

Lenten Devotion
S c h e d u le fo r
P a r is h Given

IH EBLO
THATCHER
K LO Ck

S T . M ARY’ S
HOSPITAL

H RLG

^HK1 TajN BKYAN -Mgr
■A.N tTHUAL PKKSCRIPTION

inARMArv
PliOS'U

CONDUCTED BV

Sisters o f Charitv
lit QlIIM Y

PHONE 47*0

Joseph Fassler, chairman o f the
card club; and Miss Mary Lackner, sewing committee. Father
Justin McKeman, O.S.B., ad
dressed the members, offering them
suggestions for future activities
Plans were made for the visit of
the Most Rev, Joseph C. Willging,
Bishop o f Pueblo, on Sunday,
March 5. The men o f the parish
will go to Communion in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass. Afterwards the women will serve a
breakfast in St. Michael’s hall for
the Bishop and the men of the
parish.
Followdng the business meeting
the members went to the church,
where they said the Rosary for
the boys in service. Later they re
turned to the hall, where refresh
ments were served by the officers
of the society. The officers are:
President, Mrs. E. J. Bower; vice
president, Mrs. R. Freda; and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Thomas
Thornton.

Joe Lulek, ship fitter second
class, arrived in Canon City, Sat
urday, Feb. 12, from his station
in Portland, Ore., for a short visit
with his parents in Prospect
Heights. Joe spent part of his
leave in Los Angeles with his
brothers and sisters.
Ens. and Mrs. Paul Anna of
Key West, Fla., sent word recently
that they are the parents of a boy,
John Lawrence, born Jan. 28. Ens.
Anna is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Anna, Sr.
Joe Van Alstyne, who had been
confined to St. Thomas More’s
hospital for 10 days, following an
appendicitis operation, returned to
his home Sunday, Feb. 20.
Bob Sterling arrived home Sat
urday from Kansas City, where he
took the final aviation tests to be
come a naval aviation cadet under
the naval V-5 program. He will
remain here until he finishes his
high school year as a graduate
with the class of 1944. Bob previ
ously passed mental and physical
examinations in Denver.
Miss Janet Sterling will be the
society editor of the Daily Record,
while her mother, Mrs. J. L. Ster
ling, is spending a week with her
daughter, Mrs. Lambert Burger,
and family in Glenwood Springs.
Bernard K. Barragree, a para
trooper, was promoted ifrom the
rank of corporal to that of ser
geant. He has 10 day jumps and
one night jump to his credit. Sgt.
Barragree has been with the para
troopers for nine months and has
been transferred from Camp
Mackall, N. Car., to Nashville,
Tenn., where he is on maneuvers.
Mrs. Joseph Giovannine is ill in
her home at 531 College avenue.
(Turn to Page 1 1 — Col umn S)

Serves in Pacific

ISSUED BY BISHOP

Faithful Reminded by Cathedral Discussion Ciubs
Ordinary of Need for Begin New Semester’ s Work
Practice of Penance
(Sacred

Regalations on Fasting and Abstinence, List of
Sermons to Be Given, and Marriage
^

Laws Also Promulgated

A call to the faithful o f the Diocese o f Pueblo to return
to prayer and penance lest the displeasure of Almighty God
be visited more on His people is made in the annual lenten
pastoral letter o f the Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C. Willging.
Also issued by the Bishop this week are the Lenten regula'tions, the course o f Lenten sermons to be preached in the
diocese, and the marriage regulations o f the Church. They
are as follow s:

Malhevr K ralj, pharmacist first
class with the navy, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kralj o f Sacred
Heart parish. Paonia, for the past
14 months has been on one o f
Uncle Sam's hospital ships in the
.South Pacific. His brother. Pvt.
Joseph Kralj, has been wounded on
three different occasions in Italy,
and in November, 1943, he was
erroneously reported killed. A later
report from the War department
revealed llial Joseph was recuperat
ing in a IN'orth African hospital. A
third son o f Mr. and Mrs. Kralj is
Louis Kralj, a member o f the m ili
tary police with the U. S. air forces
in Ireland. .All the Kralj boys were
members o f the Paonia parish be
fore they joined the services.
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Pariah,

The Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine discussion clubs have en
tered upon the spring semester’s
work. The text being used this
year is The Liturgical Year, by
McNeil. Discussion club leaders
are Mrs. Clarence Bellinger, Mrs.
Roy Glasgow, Mrs. Lawrence
Langdon, Mrs. Frank Ronco, and
Miss Esperanza Trujillo.
The Catholic investiture cere
mony was held for the Boy Scouts
of troop 21 after the 7 o’clock
Mass Feb. 20. Badges and neck
erchiefs were blessed and the fol
lowing boys invested; Anthony
Mulay, Paul Lucero, Walter Eberling, Robert LaFoe, William White.
William Talbow, George Reitemeier, John Lacy. Paul Flores,
Edward Santistevan, Sam Mitchel,
and Dean Sharp. Walter Eberling

IS
FOR MISSIOIIS

j

Net within our memory ha* the full aignificance of Lent at
the aeaion o f apecial prayer and penance stood out in stronger relief
than at the present time; never in its history has the world found
itself in greater need of prayer and penance. The dreadful plagues
An appeal for the Indian and
o f war, famine, and pestilence have actually settled upon the greater
portion o f humanity, and even we in this nation Negro missions and a reminder of
the annual Red Cross war fund
have heen darkened hy their grim shadows. Even
drive are contained in the recent
though we have known no actual suffering by want,
bulletin released by the Chancery
our spirits are being gripped more sharply each
office of the Diocese of Pueblo.
day by the reports o f the suffering -and death of
The bulletin’s messa#;e is as fol
our kinsmen and acquaintances in the theaters of
lows;
war, and the realization that more and more o f our
Fb. 15, 1944.
boys are being transported to these scenes of horror
and destruction disturbs us with distressful appre IN D IA N A N D NEGRO
(Pueblo Catholic H igh)
C O LLEC TIO N
hension.
The names of Pueblo Catholic
By established custom the an
But are we on the homefront going to be
high and St. Patrick’s grammar
supine in fruitless grieving, or shall we fiv e expres nual collection for the Indian and
school will soon be engraved on
sion to our faith in God and them by more intensely Negro mLssions in the United
the dedicatory panel of a Fairinvoking His protection over them and by more States will be taken up in all par
child “ Cornell” PT-19 training
penitently atoning for the true cause o f this war, ishes and missions of the diocese
plane that the students’ bonds have which is our sins and our unfaithfulness to G od? Few have yet on the first Sunday of Lent, Feb.
financed. The last day of the shown any remarkable increase in devotion or any noteworthy proof 27. The collection will be an
Four War Loan drive found stu o f mortification o f the spirit; not many have manifested any acknowl nounced on the previous Sunday,
dent sales and purchases over the edgment o f personal responsibility for the punishments of God that Feb. 20, when also the envelopes
$15,000 mark. In less than a have descended upon the earth. W e continue in our placid, habitual will be distributed. Progressive
month, from Jan. 18 to Feb. 15, state o f self-indulgence, and walk farther along the paths of pleasure work is being accomplished among
the 350 pupils had averaged more and profligacy. A s a nation we have become more errant and our our Colored brethren and many
than $40 apiece.
greatest anxiety is the lowering o f the moral standards by our conversions are being recorded.
Especially high were the sales youth. God has reason to cry out against us as Ho did against the Diocesan clergy, as well as reli
made by the junior class. Nearly rebellious Israelites o f old: “ How long will this people provoke M e? gious men and women, are doing
all its 24 members helped to How long will it be ere they believe M e? How long shall I bear with heroic work among the Negro peo
bring the figures up to more than this eril con gregation ?" (N u m . x i t ) H o w long* O Lord, how long? ple for the development o f the
$5,000. Special credit goes to One would think that the pleading yoices of Popei, Bithopt, and Church. They need our help in the
Joyce Anzick, Jack Buckley, pattori would hare compelled a more obedient response on the part accomplishment of the spiritual
Robert Huber, Cornelius Smith, of all their children and that the greater number would hare turned and material work they are doing
Vera LaDamus, and John Spiess. to God in prayer and penance, but they hare heen deaf to the Toice (Turn to Page 11 — Col umn S)
Students o f other classes who o f God*e anointed and blind to all the eTidcnces o f God’ s displeasure.
made outstanding sales are Norma How much longer must God be patient with a people that He has
Siegle, Lucille Mudrone, Mildred blessed so richly and which has grown so cold to Hit love?
Kocman, Edward' Sajbel, Rose
Our boys on the fighting ^fronts ask for the support o f our
Burtis, Frances Obrin, and Jacque prayers and the merits o f our good works. The titanic battle o f the
line Horvat. In the grades Mar nations is reaching its crisis._ May it also cause a crisis in our hearts
garet McGowan, Carl Skiff, and hy helping us towards the Tictory over our sinful selves and bring
Eileen McDermott were leaders.
ing God's peace into our souls. Lent is the season o f special grace
to help us to purge ourselves o f all worldliness and sinful affection,
Walsenburg. — Rudy Gonzales,
to reconstruct oar spirits in right<iOus living and purified loving. nine-year-old student of St. Mary’s
May all our people apply themselvea more eerneatly to prayer, to school, was struck and killed by a
the reception o f the aacraments o f Penance and the Holy Euchariat, hit-and-run driver on Walsenburg’s
and to worka of piety. May our churchea be filled at the weekday Main street Sunday evening, Feb.
^Maaaea in the morning and at the Lenten devotiona in the evening. 20. Just a week before his death
! May all practice real mortification and ditcipline of the apirit.and of Rudy had declared that he wanted
I the fleth. And may all do it at a vicarioui peace offering for our to grow up in a hurry so that he
valiant boys and girla fighting to heroically and antelfithly for the could become a good priest.
ence and Mrs. Everett Killion of I P'"®**"**'on of our freedomt. Their example thould compel ut to
do the heroic on the homefront.
Williamsburg.
Atking God to blett you with the Fullnett o f Hit contolationt
Baptitm t Performed
in return for your generotity to Him, I beg to remain.

Bond Sales of
Catholic Pupils
Total $15,000

Rudy Gonzales, Nine,
Walsenburg Catholic,
Killed on Main Street

Committee Reports Given
To Florence Altar Society

j

Florence.— The monthly meeting
of the Altar and Rosary society
was held in the rectory Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 17, with Mrs. John
Falgien, president, presiding over
the business meeting. Various com
mittees reported on the drive for
memberships and renewals, and
turned in dues collected to Mrs.
Gus Vandetti( treasurer. It was
gratifying to note a number of new
members.
W ill Buy V ettm enU

Communion Day
Of Men Set on
Sunday, Mar. IB
According to an announcement
made this week by the Most Rev.
Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of
Pueblo, the Feast of St. Joseph,
Sunday, March 19, will be a gene
ral Communion day for the men
of the diocese. In parishes where
the Knights of Columbus are ac
tively established, the Communion
day will be under their sponsor
ship.
“ It is earnestly desired that all
our men honor the great model of
Christian manhood and the power
ful patron of the universal Church
by receiving his Eucharistic Son
into their hearts on that day,”
Bishop Willging’s letter declares.
“ Pastors will make announcement
of this important parish event on
all preceding Sundays. It is
recommended that fathers .invite
their sons to join them in receiving Holy Communion.”

PEEBLO

Recent Baptisms in the parish
Very tincerely youri in Chriat,
included those of Ornando, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ornando Tollis, with
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Trinidad as
sponsors: Ned Felix, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Hernandez, with
Paul Gallardo and Josephine Her
nandez as sponsors: Irene Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Scutti, with Mr. and Mrs.
John Paolino as sponsors. Father
Bitbop o f Pueblo.
Urban performed the ceremonies.
Miss Mary Ann Smith of Brew
ster is a patient in the St. Thomas L E N T E N REGLTL.ATIONS F O R T H E D IO C E S E O F P U E B L O
More hospital in Canon City.
1944
Lenten devotions will be held
every Wednesday and Friday eveThe extraordinary facultiei granted by the Holy Father to the
ning at 7:30. Everyone is urged' Biahop* permitting them to diipenae from the ordinary law> regulatto attend.
I >»K faiting and abatinence for the duration of the preaent war
Miss Joan James of St. Bene-j are again being applied thia year,
diet’s parish has teen selected headj
By virtue o f theae faeultiea, therefore, Catholica in the Dioceae
girl in Florence high school for the o f Pueblo are*hereby-diapenaed during the holy aeaaon of^Lent from
second semester.
L A W OF F A S T IN G on all days except Ash W ednesday and Good
One of the five seniors who fin-! Friday. Excused from the fast are the infirm, the sick, and all
(Turn to Page 11 ^ C o l u m n 6)
engaged in hard labor.

'.c

//.

Plans were discussed regarding
the purchase of some new vest
ments. Father Urban Schnitzhofer, O.S.B., talked on the history
and use of religious articles. Com
mittees were appointed to canvass
districts for the food sale to be held
Easter Saturday, April 8. It is
hoped that it will be as successful
as the Christmas food sale.
Mrs. Mike Guiliano and Mrs.
C. A. De Biaso were appointed to
act as hostesses at the March meet
ing. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Jame.s Perino and Mrs. Joseph I
Diipenaation from the L A W OF A B S T IN E N C E appliet to all 1
I
Berta, hostesses, to the following:
dayi except F riday., A .h W ednesday, and Holy Saturday before!
Father Urban, and .Mmes. John
noon. The Friday ab.tinence it binding on all who have completed
I'nlgien, Felix Rebetrano, Fred
R f i l l i r n S A l i n O l i n C e d ^^eir .eventh year.
Exempt from the ah.tinence are the tick and i
Bernal, Gus Vendetti, C. J. Caldithe infirm.
!
rola. Carmine Alberico, Arthur
A
ll
who
are
tubject
to
the
Military
Ordinariate
are
to
be
guided
|
Mink, Tony Cingoranelli, Mary
Returns from the Catholic uni
Valanzano, and Nellie Sullivan, and versity collection taken up in the by the tpecial intlructiont from their military chaplain..
Theie Lenten regulation, are i.tu ed in conjunction with our
Miss Ann McMorrow, all of Flor- Diocese of Pueblo are announced
Lenten pa.toral letter, which adm oni.het that, although the Holy See
this week by the Chancery office hat ditpen.ed from tpecific fo rm , of penance, il h a. not di.pented
as follows:
from all telf-denial and voluntary a c t. o f mortification.
The Holy
i
P U E B LO P A R ISH E S
(Turn to Page 11 — Col umn i )
i Sacred Heart Cathedral.—.....- ........ $ 88.2*

Group to Adore
Before Eucharist
On 1st Fridays

is scoutmaster and Walter Schlueter, assistant scoutmaster.
Mrs. Ralph H. Seaman is now
living in Ordway. Her cousin,
Mrs. Lee R. Martin, and son,
Philip, are now making their home
at 2323 Greenwood street. Her
husband, Dr. Lee R. Martin, is in
the medical corps somewhere over
seas.
J. Arthur O’Brien left for a few
weeks’ vacation in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Gordon Harnistrom, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest
Abell, went to Roosevelt, Utah,
for a visit. Her husband, Lt, Gor
don Harmstrom, is in the trans
portation division o f the army and
18 stationed in Pennsylvania. How
ard Abell is in Italy.
Mrs. Louis Fortino is visiting
her son and daughter-in-law. Sir.
and Mrs. Anthony Fortino, in San
Francisco, Calif.
Janies R. Beaman, aviation
cadet, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Beaman of 711 W. 12th street,
finished his initial training course
in the air forces in Hiram, O.
Thomas A. Connors, son of Mr.
and M_rs. Thomas J. Connors of
2521 5th avenue, is now in the
South Pacific with an infantry di
vision of the marine corps.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nolan of 506
W. 8th street is il in St. Mary’s
hospital.
New parishioners are Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Jones of 2130 Eliz
abeth street, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schell of 1317 Conley street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitton o f
311 W. 10th street.
Baptized Sunday, Feb. 20, were
Rose Garcia, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Meterl Garcia o f 2023 N.
.Albany avenue, with ."^Ir. and Mrs.
Ignacio .Aguero as sponsors; and
William Lucero, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecelio Lucero of 511 W.
7th street, with Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Baros as spon.sors.

Rfocmiss

To the Clei-gy and Faithful of the Dioceie o f Pueblo —
Beloved Brethren:

Catholic U. Drive

ROBERT S. FARIGY

H eert Cathedral
Pueblo)

IML Carmel
____________ ______61.M
iSt AnUiony of Pulaa't------:----------- 17.00
!S l Fr.ncit X a v ie r'.................... —
8i.l6
ISL Le.nder’a ..................... —
19.10
ISL M a ry '._________________ __ — 68.S0
ISt. Patrick'. ....... ..—
— —
171.SI
'
P A R ISH E S O U T S ID E OF
PU EB LO
Al.moH, Sacred H eart___________ t ..—
24.50
Antonito, St AusuMln.'. 25.00
Cuion City, SL Michael'...
(St. Patrick’. Pariah, Pueblo)
Capnlin, SL Jeeph'.
The members of the Apostle- Cmted Batte. SL Patrick'.____ —_ i*;**
ship of Prayer have pledged them Del Norte, Holy Name of Mary___ 20.50
selves to spend a half hour of Delta, SL M ichael'.______________ 12.25
adoration before the Blessed Sac Durango—
20.00
Sacred Heart ...... .............
rament on the first Friday of each SL Columba'.__________________ 12.35
month. At the regular monthly Florence, SL Benedict'....... .......... 13.53
and Paliwde, Sacred Heart_ 16.15
meeting of the promoters Wednes Frhita
Gardner. Sacred Heart
8.35
day, Feb. 16, a drawing was made Grand Junction. SL Joseph'.25.00
to allot the time for each band. CunniMn, SL P e t e r '._____
Holly, SI. J o . e p h '. _____
Those unable to be present at the La
Junta—
time chosen for their band will Our Lady of Guadalupa ............. 31.50
SL
Patrick's........... .......................*5.60
pick a half hour convenient to
44.75
St. Franct. d. Sales’.
them. This half hour o f adoration Lamar.
La. Aninuu, St. Mary'.....
15.55
is to be over and above the eve Maneo*. St. R it a '.______
4.00
ning Holy Hour.
^ Montt Viita, St. JoMPh'...
Montree, SL M a ry'._____
11.86
The junior members o f the Apos- Ordway, SL Peter’. ____
13.25
tleship o f Prayer in both Pueblo Ouny, St. Patrick’. ____
12.05
Paonia. Sacred H eart____
6.00
Catholic high school and St. Pat Rocky
Ford. St. Peter’. __
rick's grade school have under Salida, SL Joaeph'.
’liibb
taken to sell a bundle qf the Sa San l.ui., Moat Praeioa. Bloodcred Heart Meetenger each month. Trinidad—
Hohr Trinity______________
76.40
Besides the gen eri intention rec Ml Carmel -41.75
100.00
ommended by the Holy Father, WalcM^urs. SL Mary’. _____
WeataUIfe, Aaiuroption
they have chosen as their special Very
Rev. R. L. Newell_____
5.00
intention to pi%y for the Polish Rockvtic, St. P a trick '.____
5.00
children.
Portland, Chriat tha King..—
IM

Figure Represents Almost One-Third
Of Contributions From Churches

ST. PATRICK’S DONATES $109
TO INFANTILE PARALYSIS FUND
An interesting fact is brought
out by the report recently is
sued on the P u e b l o coUec
tion for the benefit of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.
The collection was
taken , up in several ways. The

local steel mills contributed $684,
schools donated $600, and the
churches of a l l denominations,
$350.
Of the total o f $350 received
from churches o f all denomina
tions, $109 represented the con
tribution o f S t Patrick’s church.
This is the unique figure. One
Catholic church gave almost a
third. o f the total amount col
lected from all the churchea in
Canon City.— Chaplain Jerome the city.
Healy, O.S.B., is spending a week
The parochial schools contrib
in the Holy Cvoa abbey while he uted $77, which figure is a
is on leave from his duties in Camp good proportion to all schools.
Phillips, Salina, Kans. After being The figure stands in its correct
graduated f r o m the chaplainr light when we consider that there
school in Harvard university, L t are, perhaps, more students in one
Healy was assigned to his present^ of the two large Pueblo public
post. Father Healy is a member of (high schools than there are in all
the abbey and was- formerly coach the parochial schools in the city
and director of athletics there.
|combined.

Fr. Healy Is Visiting
In Holy Gross Abbey

Your

BusinesM

li

Appreciated

J O E ’ S SUPER
SERVICE

The Palace Drug Go.
The
Phone* 2 7 -2 8

GLTLF GAS & OILS
77» SO. MAIN
PH. ITJI
GREASING
WASHING

Store
4 0 6 N. Main St.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BEAMAN
R O O F I N G
Imularinn • tTeathentrip
301 Grand Ave.
Paeblo, Cola
PHONE 305
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Abriendo Marketeria

RREETW
ORS
« SHOE r

Q uality Meats
& G rorerles
5 0 3 W . Abriendo Ave.
Phone. 2 3 0 8 -2 3 0 9

*^M A R T ^

ini

-Colo.

N'. Mats

T H E P R IN C E
PH ARM ACY

Arthur 0. Marvin
Cemetery Memorials

Pharmaeceutical Chemist
Cpt, Northern ft Pin*

BUf.

Phon. 340

PUEBLO. COLO.

Your Designer and Builder of ^
Monuments and Markers

TY P IC A L
SUNDAY DINNER

for Thirty Years
117 W . 5th St.

Phone 311

PUEBLO, COLO.

01^

DO LLAR

Grapefruit Ro*.
Dw UmI Egg
Vegetabl. Soup
Rout Prim. Rib. of Beef (Rare) Aa Jm
Rout Colorado Tom TurkeyBrown Gravy
Broiled Spring Lamb Chop*—Hint Jelly
Baked Virginia Ham—Appla Ringi
Baked Young Chicken-Dreuing
Roast Frcah Ham—Appleunea
Naw Potatoea In Cream
Buttand Atparagut
Salad — Choiea ef Daaaarla — Coflea

HOTEL
W H IT M A N
Pueblo's ISewest
and Finest

PRIVATE PARTIES
PUBLIC DINNERS

STRICTLY FIREPROOF

CampiMa Batal Aeeommodatlana

Food You Will Enjoy Served in
Our Dining Room

The

Music -

VAIL HOTEL

(^ o d Service

830 N. Main

Pueblo

CHURCB AND SCHOOL
PROGRAMS — BOOKLETS — CATALOGS
S T A 'n O N E R Y — O F T I C E FURNITURE AND SU P P U E S

fPrite or Call

0 ’ B R 1 E !\ P R E m i V G
Phone 60 3

&

S T A T IO IV E R Y

*

CO.

114 W . Sth Street
PUEBLO, COLORADO

